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W. D). ARDAGH, Barrister-ftt-Law; ROBT. A. HARRISON!, fl.C.L., flarrister-t-Law.
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PROFESSIONAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

P TERSON & IIARRISON, Ilarristers, Attorney.q, &c.-Office, Toronto Street (tWa doors South of the POst
Office), Turuto, C.W.

JNFlIS rArTEItO!. I100ERT A. HILRUUSON.

I 'TERSON, 1JARRISON & HIOGINS, Barristers, Sol
citor.s-in-Chancery, &c.-Officc. Toronto Street (two

doors Sou tii of the Post Office), Toronto, C.W.
JAS. PATERSON. R. A. HARRI SON. THOS. OCI.

I'1ERW~OOD, STEELE & S(HOFIELD, Barrister@, At-
itrny,&, cLuiuusBuildingsi, $parka Street,

Centrai Ottawa.
BON. 0. SHXUWOOfl. it. F. STEEL£. Y. SCHOS'IELI1.

Jafluary, 1800.

U E. ENGLISII, harrster-at-Law, Solicitor-in-Chan-
*. cery, &c. Office, -South-West Corner of King and

'I nie Street4, Toronto, C. W.
No-Ts.-Agezicy particularly ntcnded to. lý

~ ATTON P>1h)tl, Barrit-lrç, n AXttorneys,
il Not.aries Public, &c., ]lre(.1V.

JAXESI PATTON. W31. 1). AJIDAGH.

SIlJ. COCHRl IANEl, LL. 11. liarri!;ter. at-I.atw, Sotîcitor-
i n-Chancery, &c , &., Wlîitby, C2. W.

I. GEORGE B.ýXTF.R, Bnrnster,&-. ina
('anada Webt.

Vienna, MtarCb, ]~ ~.lI

I{(BERT K. A NICIHOL, Iiarristcr & Attorney--at-I.Lw,
Conveyancer, Solici ter- in-C bancery, Notary 1ublic,

&c., Vienra, C.W. U6.VIly

Il.- SC'OTT, liarrister-ât.law, 8Sulicitor-in-('hancery,
W N,Çtary Public, Conveyxnccr, &c., &c. Office in

Burnham's Illock, opposite the R%',rzrOffice, Pcterboro'.

'q W I S E, liarriotçr %etr, And Attorney,
.Ofc.Turont,, Street (.,rd duur SQuth of the Puas

Offirri, Toronto, C. W.
Julv. 1501.

BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENTS.

IOtRISON & SANIPSON, Barrister.p, Att3rneys, So-
'[ictors-in-Chancery, &c. Office. Westsern ASsurânce

Bluildings, Church Street, Toronto, 2.1V.

ANGCS MRIO.D .SMSN

1.TSSRS. Ni. & S. VANKOUIGHNET, Barristersk &,
jSolicitors ini Cliancery, &c. Office-Corner of King

and Bay Streets, Toronto.
June 1, 1861. 1-y.

OISR. MARTIN, Ilarri-îter, Attorney and Soliciter-in-
Chnery, Notary Public, &c. Office of Clcrk of the

I'eace, Court flouse, Cayugs, Co. flaldiniad.

1May 213t, 1801. 1 -Y.

R) k E. MARTIN, Blarris ter--at- Law, Solicitors-in-Chan-
cery, Notaries Public-Office, Victoria Buildings, King

Stree1t, Hlamilton, C. %y.
i£DwAltp MARTIN. RICHABD MARTIX.

1i5th Fcbruarç. 1861.

W7 ILLIAM SIIERWOOD, Tiarrister, Attorney, Notary
P~1ublie, &c , lrockrille, C. W.

ÂîFrRr.ScEs -Mlr. Sljýriff Sherwooi, The flou. Gro.
Cr:îwford-3Montreal, Messrs Robert-on & Ilutchins.

C EORGE E. 11EN DERSON. Barrister, Attorney-at-Liw,
(TSolicitor in Chancery, Notftry Public, &c. Office, in

the Victoria Buildings, Belleville, C. W.

%N.IEFS G. CUEILME Barrister, and Attorncy-at-I.aw,
J. St. Catharines, C. W. 1-59

jESSRS. STEVENS & NORTON, Law roblisheis,
Beillea Yard, Lincoln's Inn, London.

A4gent ta Canada,-John C. Geik;e, 61 King Street Ea2t,
Toronto.

UENRV ROWSELL, Bookseller, Statio0ner, a.nd Printer,
Il W cilington Buidings, King Sîtrcet, Toronto.
;lîoo-Iindîng, ('opper.111ate Engraring, snd Printing,

Bookc and Job Printing, &Sc. Bnokg, &ç,irnported toortier
frorn Englin,1 and the Ulitedstat£S. Accounit Books made
to ony Pattern.
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THE UPPER CANADA LAW JOURNAL,
MU~NICIPAL AND) LOCAL COVIITS' GAZETTE.

CGO4IitCTF.D fir

W. 1. tRhi.GII lirrister.îît-Law, andl
*ILtI)T. A. ll.RRiISON, le t' l., Miurribter-it-Lu.w.

IS publislhcul niunthly ira the City of Troînto, *t 4 per
k atinuni if paid befiire Ist March in etadi year;$ if pîaiîl

sf'ter that pcriîîd; "r fi'ie copies to onîe a I ,3 fur 16 per
annum, in adlftnc..

It C):liifOS the stpport ofai Judgc, Lawryerc, OflilersoaiCiirtq,
Municipal Officers, Coroners, MagiNtrates. rend ail cîincertied in
the adrninstrr.tiun of the Law, onî the fiflliwing groiiîîds

Ist. It is the only Legal 1eriodical publitilied ini U. Casnada.
2nd. Each nuinber contains Reports nf cases-nany of

which are flot to bc fouind in any othier publication.
3rd. Chaniber Deciêions are reported exprep.sly for the

journal.
4th. Each number contains original articles on sultjeets of

professimnzl intcrest.
5th. Eueh namber contains articleq in plain language fur

thse guidance and information of Divibion lJourts, Clerks, Bai-
liffs and Suitoîrs, and Reports of cases of intercst to all whuse
support is ciained.

6th. Eachi numnber contains a Repertory of Engliish decideul
cases on l'oints of Practice.

7th. It ils the on] y recognized organ of intercomm uni cation
between Lawyers, Officers of Coulrts, and otIiers eulncertied in
the administration of Iaw.

8th. It is the only recognizcd nmediumi of advertising on
Bubjectis of legal interest.

9th. It cîrculates largely in every City, Town, Village and
Township ini Upper Canada.c

1Oîh. It exch anges with more thari fifty cotemporary pe-
riodicals published in England, the United Slates, Upper and
Lower Canada.

il thi. It has now reached the me'rcnth year of itis existence
and iq steadily iacreasing the sphere of it8 usiefulness.ce

I2îh. it lis advacated, and will continue to, ailvocate sound
and practical improveraents in the law and its aodministraotion.

Vols. L., IL, III., IV., Y. and VI. on band, $24 the six, or
$5for cîther separately.

The Adverîuing C'harges are -
Carul for one ypar, not exeding four len.........s O 0
(eue Coiiuin (biP lueus) per Waus ............... 0 o
htWusCoiitaun (e linos) per r.wne. .. .... .. ......... 1 2 6
Quart"r Cutn) (20) Iuneýe per isue ........... .... 7e
EA>Qt J C<oIUMn (10 uines) Ver uas 5 . 2

i.oune,e C ri tnt ezceeding fouir linos-andl subécript.on fbr one year, If pale!
In adan,e, ouly $6.

li. C. CIIEWETT & CO., Publshers, Toronto.

QUEUlýEC AGENCI FOR THE TR'.NSACTION OF lBUSINESS
WJTlI TUIE GOVERNIENT DEPAItTMENrS.

il. J. GIBBESHA S OPENED AN OFFICE IN QUEBEC FOR TUE TRA-NS-
ACTION ofthe Biusinesso0fPartiei, residinginUpper Canauda

or elsewhere, with any or the C.overnment lliepartments.
Perbons, desirous of8ecuring Patents for Lands, or hieving Ciaimq

of any kind against the Oovernment, or requiring sony informiation
obtutinable ait, the Crowzn Lands' or other P'ublic Offices, may havc
their business diligently attended ta by a Resident Agent, without
the, cxpcnse and inconvcoiece of sojourocy to Qucice. Pautents
of inrention taken out.

AU preas.d cotnmunie-ttins, nwiiresed l'ox l, 'oýt Office.
Quebec, will reccire immediate at(cotion.

October, 18 5 9 . 1 1 i. J GIBBS.

CO()N TE N '1'S

F. T C F 249

Tir I*N.Ll.il ()RoT ouF QI FEY'S Iitmii cl m ioi IL ... 1

11Ciu"gtr 7%Qrrt.. .. . . . . .

C'M3ION LAW JUDWIE1:NT1.

LAM, SfiJ OF 1,11'PEJ CANADA

L Ï?i !iisLIS RLLNtL. TO TII>. 111,ilioN CýýI.iN..........

SELECTION.
Tîitr !sW LAsW (FlurRl e? TjiC CRoLN IN E:Ni;LtND . . ..

Tiua Ntw 114tuii.uq,.x ANDi ISOtVUNCY Asr... .. ...... .....
IDI1ON0 COUR}TS

Tir£ l.oW L'il> Pui1i'rtCt OF TBE UruPPR CA5çîoî DIrT1uoo0 COURT4 C
T *iii, Lii or -XMOo. .. . . . .1Z

U. C. REPORTS.
CKRT? OF 50011 ANDi ArFEhi.

EmiIlu v Nerioîu (Dmir-S'ýin ef husand-Mature of îiairages
and) yeozrly aUowaiu) ................... . >

qi.uNs: Buslcli
lIIu.inuie, Corn (Int'rpî1,.ad'r-0O..)....... .. ........... >

The> Quueeîu v Thei '.%lune, lpxl Corpration of heCou.n t 1fiaiuund
(Mandamus to rqiar bn 6 -dceeiPe*r)......266

Bradley and Ilowe v. Terry olymn-e'Tz da~ufPsf 

Couvog 1Ùsr.i -
Csttor v Muniip.lity of DsYiEllion stcoo otun-B2,.law-Qualu.

i.g< îf-13 d- 14 V- ehu Si-Latie). .. ... .... ... .. .... .. M
WIIstî r.. Iirekpr (Tretfiau-.4reSI -Fruunce nf-VrÀ kglqtly gie-h-

cuiivit.d iuider>)...........................269
I,saîd r Jeonnng. (1'rimmo<ry n,de-Jre-tretabeaithIe rate

duo wç afiwr maturil t>rt U paemi) ............................... 270

Sietalf r. )rseIer (Atigtmnut for bene' nt of crditrs-7Nlk denTim
ocnder 12 Lle. anud :U V.>.) ............ ..« ........................ z

C0t ton r McColIcy (Fjecfrent.-1rannce bdwe toem an iîd .pte--
Effe thnrif) .... ... .......... .. ........... .......-

ffl ISION COURT CASE-q.
ilaru5h r. finu i Puoheria .Act-P-emtuo Act) ...... ... .. ..... . 7

A 1.%W STIPE T .. ...
A Cu.'.TRY STi.u,.'T......................0

ÂPPI'iNDIENTS ToO <FFICF, ic...... ....... ... ......... ....... ......
To C,)RILESM'AN DENT:3.......................

A. M1. Berlin, e4; Town et 6 uelph, $4

CHANCERY ORDERS.

1 '1 recent ORDERS 0F TIIE COURT 0F CIIANCEIRY,
UaIOTR 'xttoTayl-3r,

PRICE 2.5 CENTS,

~ Maledfree of postage, on rcceipt of the price.

W. C. CIIEWET'r & IJO.,

Augupt, 1861. 17 et 19 King Street Eýast.

LEGAL ANDOTrHER BLANKS.

W I C. CIIEW'ETT & CO. hive Constantly in Stock nearly
II, two hundred different Law Blankii, for the use of Law-

,vers, Conreyaricers, Notaries, Division Court Clerks, Coroners,
13uiiiff',&mc, at the v.cry cheapest rates, and are preparcd
to supply Special ]l!nnkg. nt er1 oally moderate price@, to parties
requiring their, wheu 500 to 1000 copies re ordered.

W. C. CIIEWETT & CO.,
17 & 19 KING STREET EAST, ToRoNTa.



A DVERI S EM ENTS.

N OT IC E! WORKS BY El. A. HARRISON, EsQ.
ri' IIE CONINON l'l't)'E)IE.Tfi 7~ ie New

IiuIes ot Court, &C wiul I N 'tem of till dcjdeil caýe, Price,
Bookselling, Stationery. Printing, Lithographie, $4 irn prrt,, $9 iir Cali, ýý10 FuIl ('alf.

and Bookbinding Business, TIIE ('OUNTY COURT RULE", iir Notes I'rircticrl anrd Ex-

~ EiETOFOIZE CAILIIEI) ON UNI)Elt TIE INAME OF TIIE MANUAL OF COSTS INCOUNTY COURTS, irih Forines

VL.AC IUX11 & C'(.,3 TUE MUNICIPAL MANUAI. f,,r 1'lper Caraia, witlr Notes of
W Itl froli tlri- date b eliegej f0 thje style or Itecille C(ases, and IL full Alralytrcai Index. i'rice, $J Cloti.

s 5 i r>]aif ('aitW . C . C HEW ET T &L C 0 . IV. C. CIIEWETT & Co., Prrbi.9lrcrs, King St., Toroîrto.
17 & 19 KING STREEir iEAST, -

Toronto, ,Juiv 1, iMù Toront o STANDING LIULS.
VN the subjcct of Private and Local Bis, adlopted

LIANV >S;;CIJOOL () by the Legitlative Council and Legisiative Absembly,
OF TIIF 3ri Sess2ion, 5th Parliaurent, '2'th Victoria, 185-7.

1. That all applications for Private arnd Local Bis forUNIV RSIT OF LBAN . *grarrting to any individuat or individuals any exclusive or
.peculiar righits or privileges whatsoevcr, or fier doing any nat-

ru-IIF next Termi Commences on the tirst Tuesday of Sep_: ter or thing which in i operation wouid affect the righits or
Itcnrher next. Thiere are tirree Tertnis in a year, and any property of other partie@. or for ma-kinLp any amendment of a

thre succsrçelerrs onsitue aCouse.like nature to any fo)rmer Act,-shall require fic fullowing
For Circulars, address notice ta be publishied, viz

-AMOS DEAN, Albany, X. Y. la 1iqler Canada-A notice, inserted in tire Officia] Gazette,
June, ISGI. anrd in one newspaper publibied in the County, or union of'

Counties, affected, or if there be no paper pubiished *drerein,
T H CO SOLDATD SATU ES. filonrin a nwspayer in the next nicarcst County in 'ahieli a

T II1E Subscribers have great pleasure in stating tiraI they' lit Lwcer Cssrada-A nrotice inserted lanftic Official Gazette,
h'ave beeui appointed Upper Canada Agents for tile sale in tile -rrglislî and Frencli Ianguagcs, and in one newspaper

if' the Consoiidated Statutes, w£ich have now, by proclamation in t he Errglish arnd onec npwmpaper in tie French language, in
beconre~~~~~~~~~~~ fl.Te aetencmiee ri oea e ie District affected, or in bot langulages if there be but one

tailed beneath, and will be happy til receive orders. paper, or if jieehn acpbihdtoen ie i rt
The onslidtedStattesof anaa. angulages) in the Officiai Gazette, and in a paper publisied in

UpperCanaa. in adjoining District.
Tire Acte relating te the Administration of Justice. U. C. Such notices sirail be continced in eaeh case for a per'r<I of
''lie Municipal Acte, i'pper Canada. nt least twe months dnrring tire interval of time betwee; the
Tire Acts relating to IL-al Estate. close of the next preceding Se.sion and the presentation ot tie
'l'ie Acts relatirrg t tile Profession of the ,Lw. Petituon.
l'ie Acts relatirg to tie Registratiori anîd Navigation on.! 2. Tlrat before any Petition praying for Icave to bring in a

Yessels. iPrivate Bill for tihe erection of a Toll Bridge, is prcserrîed to
Tire Act,; reiating to Bis of Exchange. this 1luie, the person or persons purposing to petition for
''lie Acte reiating to the Crinrinal Law of Upper Canada so-i Brll, shal, upnîn giving thre notice prescribed by the pro-
'lhe hlilitia Acts of Upper Canada. ccdling uie, aiso, at tire satirie time, and in tire saine mariner,

WV. C. CIIEWETT & CO., g".e a notice in writing, stating tihe rates wiîich they intend ta
17 & î KINO TRUT EST rL-, tlie extetit of tire priviiege, tire heigîrtol' thre arches, tire in-

Torontro, Feb. 2S, 181 terrai br'tween the ai'utrnents or piers for the passage of rafts
__________ anrd vesseis, and mentiorring also wiretirer tlrey intend to ereet a

- drti-bridge or flot, and tie dimensions of srrei draw-bridge.
A SETC OFMEOFFCE F ONSABL, . Tlrat tire Fee pay-rlrle on the second rcdr f and l'ri-

BY AD)AM IVILSON ESQUIRE, Q. C., r-ate or Local Bili, sîrali be paid Iriiy in the Ilouse in 1i
sueir Bill originates, but tie drshursements for printing sucir

Ir~YO oî ?rr. ITS 0 ~ Bi rial i ir pzrid in ecd Ilanse.
"Tie Cw'.,aAleath as gn.d alrrhorrty In hric.S& rIle Cbwfjugtice 4. Tînt it shall be the duty of parties seiking the irrtcrfc-

liat in biý rence of the Legisiature in any prrr-ate or local inatter, ta file
]PRCE NE OLL R.witir the Cierk of each Ilouse the evidence of tireir iravirrg
PRICEONE D LLAR.complied witiî thre Itues and Standing Orders tirereof; and

pII IS SKETCH, wlrich iras been prepared mora particu- tir:t. ini default of such proof being tio furnished as aforesaid,T larly for tire use of the Police Fore of Toronto, is, never- it Fîraîl bre competer.t to tire Cierk to report in regard ta ruch
tireicss, weli adapted frer thre use of ail Constales Sireriff, iiiatter, Ilthat thre Iunies and Standinig Orders hrave flot been
I3aiiiffiq, and otirer Pence Officers througjonut tie Province ; and comphied with."1
it wiHli ie t>,und to be very usefril to tire M1agistrate, ind even Tirat the foregoing Rides ire puhliibed in hoth languages in
t tlice Lawver. the Officiral Gazette, over the signature (if tic Clerk cf cacir

W. C. CIIEWETT & CO., Ilruse, rveekly, diîring ecd rercll of Parliamerd.
i'tiblislirre, Turwido. ,J. F. TAYLOR, CILk Leg. Council.

Toronto, 1861. 104t. WM. B. LIND)SAY, CIkL Assenibly.



'UPPER CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

Pi>I1Oi 10 S 0FP TI-JE1,, P R ESS.

Tair ie 'i q CN lit L %W siv L RNi til. -Thi -,-Il contdItcteit %utlicâtion
W" aic glati L teu ilsî, ba., pnîaei cîhicsslyeceocu Ia telîts lfist
pro-. of griit saille tu flic prt;fîcsâI,,u fi -asaIs Pll -Y' p iitvifit-

lllu tise L . Lrd Sates-_.st iasccjff iiss R Rlé a i-ca ")Iebe li,

Til Urî'Fn CNt ris Ltw joIeNit q-Tis u9eftil publications tir Scrp.
relater 1@ briee us. %VO iscartllY recoiind fi as a very usieful Journlal,
soit ouli) t,, sueserr cf the bittai prtifeason, but aloo ta> Nia&gss.rsatai, liait-

lfIt, &, , alla in fact ssvery p.irsun %shu .1t,48e to ke-p busucaIr pith in
laie sssitrs IL b suas r mumssscîilcsj st ossy Isi, tilt lilktilet lrg:ll
sauthortUis in irisa vmrvsuu . but alio lath Ibo C it 'Ltehtiil Lu.ll5ii

fi)rpaieut cncilier s repite sih safutl isluruion - rI lee
>a't'e, S1ýpteluber LU1h, MLest
Ui'LS'. CV!IAD 1.5w .Jotss%5t -Ve have reelacit thie April nisîisiir of

thi% rxi.lInt publicatioun, msiîti Id a Lrsedit tu tris puhbiluvra aid the'
Province AcsasuiC a great varicry ofarihieo ofluteren, we eepruaIfIY

lI:Iot tssc. oe ou a Perim un the 0Strlutianal listory Ur Canada, tii,
, ier oril a diaîhuî dcrng thse rigrit ut praîtteut péirtiedL uta itu
8careri tilt- boka uf the tItrli of Courts lfur julguseuta. 'l'bd sîncalen
issue out of a reqîiset of lii. Swscrry ofth 1 ercaurtire Ice.teî.tsli
A4i0Csatsun, -Mitr«d UGiUe ApTs4 ZiUs.

Tif£ UPPrE CASIDA LAW JOURIÇAI, for May'. beer artea & CO e
Kliug Street, Turinto - tsi aditiun to interesuni purtsiof sai t,,ettY
trsi'inl tise several Law Cýo'srt, asil a verset>, of talsssrisporrtait fîsatter,
tiiit sississlser ooiuasasUe l-sritteil origlssa articles un ttluuitspSl Lawe Ile-
forfis, rrCfuoliasoiitle assi dalli u: Siho Isa 1ruio"ee sud Tai, iersI and a

Cî,urssliu.tsrsisif a Llsterical Lketeh cf t" Conastuiu, UNNSi bsid Legai
Tfribunala of CasuJa.-TscWWd Gaiue. Nss> luth, lbàs.iU

CI'PRss C4N assis Luit .tOURNAL--lst Miatch ssumber sfr Ibis very ssseful
ani ltvressssg Jui fiai lia bs-n reralard Me, trinki that tihe artile&

fciinitm t pages arce tisai lu abilir> te s ny fcussd su kladirea periaik
effiler sul Enssitit or Asesîrîca. àtsr Ardosgis &i liarsoon deaote fic
treintîer crs'dst fer tie uLannr tîi ulcih th, vidstrili work is IeKf)ileai.
'l , hope riaeir csiiertîrs.. uuayl,,asicttbasllcallllaql5

M'ridaye>, lwts119
The pi'r (huda Lae Joarsaul. 3îaclear & Coc, Toronto. Tis irait

conductattff, Puications. mue are glaia teuirsi, bas prsuiait etuiswlitly suc-
caaiui ltistenits muit prtie af grenst foaiue LUi thse l'itasiis Ca-

morti. and m fil prust intc.resting la tisa Ussltea ntatcà.-LeVfsd fiiidisija>5
Car, l's.iejlsAsigust i Ni0,.
1 »xeir Canaudac Law> Jinwsal -W, have recetad the fri flamer of
tise tluth Tuomme of tisa ilstly tmIaii Jurnal, pubiheil by 3iactesr &
Coi , f Tcros.te, sud t eiti'ii ly the tarauki Itübiert A. tiaratsui, I'.s.e

1B C L. aurbur of trie Commsun Law rci'rrdure Act, wich bas ubifihsird
claasincadics alcuig uaith the. celsibratei contritiors ut Essglald suit La pre.
terrait h> the, prutislcsssia at isonne to au sthca

Tiser la ne miagi'stralte, municipal oilicer, or privat. gentlemeni, wIiol
profsesi or eastun wîebsa (ies law e U m he l adietesiri, ajîculit
lic riabthsiit. Tisere ar, knîîity Pintsus sietineil with a gIssPIity tisat tise
inuit orinîary mnist Ru understaud, "uil te literisry 6rutearssa will
finit su lia pages, a hsetury of (lsie ,isstitutscss andi laiesa 01 Canàa friim
tise al.snssslise of liritsl autrirl. Subucrepllcn. $400& a)var, andi fsîr
tins asslissst ci labour assi siruiic bea'tuetd upsun il, it la wssrti docuble
tise ansonot -Isdsrsa Iieruld, JssSisariI 19, lbbu;

The Lise Journalj of 1-Iser Ctsesesa for January. hi> Messrs. AaIDAli

-1los la oie of tihe basa and uloat aucceaafuI pnUL.iatscngof flic day lu
Cîiia, and ItA gueess promsptasei «sitî,ra te greniear rierticu. 1cor ln'

susfire tie>, 1.rssssss. slrnsg the prîssist voume to i(revoie a largEr porticu
stl tiscir alitrlticls l) 3lulsiîi 1îal Li"i, at the, hisme lime Dut uv.gsîetssg thse
iiîtiat3t cf tissur gi-ncrsu uîsrai -Bs>sols li, Jaiiisssy t', I'i.iJ.

The *jer (Uisdit Law Jcurrai, fcr Jassuir>. Illaclear & Co , King
Siri s-t l-s..Torouts.

i kils i, tise trat nusuter of tile Fiflis Volume: asdithlie putillers an-
iicusite tria tua sleris iii uiii Il tfie pelier hil, bets fi iursss-iid te euh-
si rite,,, miii relsiwl uniibastid.-N sc. $4 iou par asîsuss, If pant bl-rre
t le sisie oif triauOMarx li sibler, assi J5 tei ifisft,-rwacits. (ef trie itilit> uf
tit,' Lcis .Isurdîoi, asoif tise abilîy assh .silsil tIs csîsducisd, ssîlle
letiii ty bis i,-s l îtat-s> tise Bar anal tise l'rs-so cf Ibis Provins e ;
ai IL ss uunsea-s.-iary fus iis W cr) muclin suo ttsay of urglig lIsraiuis

urcn trie rit, iii jatrassege Of tise CasisdâIn public -Tsra! Gazete,

Tusé. %ts'Laoi CANADsA LAW JetRNtAL ANI) IAC'L COUR"s' CAZETTK, in th,
lians. of an exeaiis-tit lui-su bty lîctîlitatlsd. irsnt trio raaioi ratu

9lesr& Cc . Tiri 1tsl rcsiuutaîl t> Ws 1). Ardagis. andsitI. A.
ttarnsost. B. C L. liarrieter at l.aie -j'rive $4 per anuum.-OitIua lin-
aiice, tsaruter 1-A..1,.

LAir Jol anar., for iNait-ilscr hm. atrrit, and aie have witis leteire
ItIa invalsîals contents tIn aur husmide Opinioîn, tri, publication s-f Ibis

Jouîrnal i, u inessituimaIr botse ts tise leala professioun Ms e arr e uswarar,
of ihs extasit of lis circnuation lu Brattursi, IL sisusid lme Wmte, riiwtu-sr

fi) i-ver> mcmhber of tise BIar, lu tcisn, ast aclI every 31ajletrate ansiM onust-
ripai Offierc Nor wuld oiiclana finit st uiprfitaklîe, LU psue ita

liidiY lnîtcirr ea ire, Trias joîurnal lit aduîitts-d by Taai-Arl.sîtie
arfisera tu h. trc most ahI>' conilucts'd Juurnsal cf trie Proaf. saloi lis Auivr-
tua. Tise liit.isers hae lîsr Plectre thsanke fur ris. presssit ii.mtxr -
irani ffrrahi, Niey. IsItis, 15

Trie Doir journal se% heautifurî>, prirutei nu exci lient Parier, assît. i Ilslved tsaiAl, ii I 15 ta graîhicat etîeaare, sue lgal rierti puI.Iti-lîsîI
lut nlssctrcluts of il]" ustusi I sutglas- $4 a yviar sn a svic>, n sse 1-î

t' rtnli" e oss f-r 1-1 tuiies Niitsiate tiautî as, the Luic Jaîî nul cu-
aies - t, 5 AI~p (las.

lias, ast fraajîitsusy Ppuken li t i ilgisem t,'rsss of tise ssiits ita 1 fle. ai) e
p fiiti ilâst it lx a ue-y seuc',ay fîril lu, ii do issistiting liiîr than
ai ala ethi. rei-eip PL liste lait sluniair. itlm is iisiie as esu55l su)
311un i i pas ufficiera sssd Maisglttust-îs t sa rà teiuyc..Tstediii
ture, 4I1/t ayi, I 'ci as

Tit' Itps'ea CAN&pA Las- JoUta'At. fer M3Selli Ity W. D5 Ard:s.gll sIsui
lZrit. A. Ilas-rifiosi. Isrrieleýrs at Law. ?Ia leur & teo, Toronesto. $I a
ysar rass -A ô ireisaejunl toglbi'r fRe a sisugie notliae, tIic, sciaI

ust-fui jieridital tiat any, ruuhsiry casa prouithe. isîd hsappy are we tu culf,
finalt it appras i riebu Wel anitdarsii prraielc' NI, e bl e ii rejauft'
adi> alluteit ta lts sueries, triat flie reads- %sii rsaitsy ciuoab al>, louger

u.tesstlu- Whiig, ay>, 1051. 145.
TIIE Us-cAR CA-4qDA Las- JOURAaind Loals (Peur/ (hisiete
Ttîe Aouut ssumber Of tlig Sterlinsg publication bam Ien uit isandl as-

oal iliss. Il îîîaiuawlth a airil iritten origlnal parlerc on-Law. 1I:ijuity
assi .lusste,i iai cisuidora risequsis sas fssjuenlly askari iîy llliî.m
a ie biase ba-n. as tisay thinl, %fi tsimizl lu a legisI csintrUvf,ray.- In
Liaw flot 1'iquity? la l'.sjnity ot Lawt Llahllîy of Corporatiosi, auit
Liabîlit' tifi teamboat 1's-aprsieurs, are neit lu os-vlr, assi aeill bc foussi
s-crth a carsful luertau A't lsaticai bctih boftis Costitution, Laws
aloi Lea siuiof Canada-, le coîstlsuad profi tisa .iuy nuihar, it
la rempilait atis -. uv, &loi sclli We ruai by aarry yusg Causadsan.

Tise oorraaessitdeuca depiartaient la vary fuit th!@ mentis. Tiser, are
tettera fromt sverdit DIvi,i Coiurt Cicrksi, akîitise opinioss cf tisa Id-
Iliîr 011 jucissia cf iasvwis aIthuIhILcst la timpertaUt elier>, Clrk aboua be
fasiilsar. Tisera e cmmuuCatseua teefros Juaticea cf tise Pt*ear,masi
lsg isifiîrmîticssupu a great sarsel>'of nujscia Aliquesl.eua are an-

eearad 1tise R-.'itirs, assiaglinca at titiidparinstwiueî hautiieut
fi sitsfy avery Clerk, Justice cf trie l'eace, lasiiffr Ciirste tiat lu

tiataiilit asa ysiar a s isprlcn tu tisa li JmiUmil. Tiirapaurtil

tlie Court oftl.rrir andi Arriaer ta very lsu, auititcoulai' wils rccase lise
car-tl atetio c tie ressilt. rie ltrporuf LawrCourts siitgreat-

1) ta tise value) ail tise pubisatlsiu.
Tîtc UPERa CâsN&eà LAWe JecaRxs., &c.
M e are lodebtait te tise puiihera o ini ualtereatig iasv pesiodical foîr

the nsutran tilt tinia saie cf tise jîrereut volîume, ('Vol 4>) teimeug
vsisfl Jauuary lait. ILà jusgea bava beaun louAit oser b>' s iaiesiuch

Isiservet, It la tise oniy iasga. perlosllcal purilied. lu Upper Canada,
assiil conituctifl wbi great ablilly. Euch ssutiiier contalna etaburatu
oiginal articles un prulea omit miatacta, maîssl> osf issportauac Us trie

bar of Canada, but aie eut-s sainlssg Us trial of tisa Ueinit ti3tate-- csisu
Da utsi«atlcus ou muted, pointa assd repîlira tiserto, %ariait iustrsuctions
t miagistrat»a assi uuisar uliscra-ani clamearona decialsu s tisae Division

ansd utlit'r Courte cf Cassaita. Ms, wcIruse fi as aiu excellaent txchage.-
1/se I»tuturg/ LWisil Jounarl, Sept. 4" 15. 01.

Tîsa. Law Jortz.ns, for tietruary, ha, b"Iu tylssg on out tablea fur sanie
tins,. Ais cecal. si l fulti isauabt, Issformatiuon. 'ss are glad tle linid
Lisat tise crcaion uf tis ver>' ahI>' couutateit publication se cne in lu
crease--tisat itle iss>w fuuul lu es>'v liarrlater g office of notie, lu tisa

hanai ut Dulasletu Court clrAbsi faai ýleà u lottllet -llx uellice, Mcccii

Tut UPpes CANADA t.aw JOUaRAL fer JoI>'. blacicar & Co, Toronto. $4
ayesar -Tutblî usrfss pusblications tris publiic ara sud'ttd fus lbne csty

ra-l.ibi' aieiutuiieui FuPr inuantce, aitar ail trie 'facu isie îcaisIas

Ji. Cusmuiige, out crs tise Lasw irarenl findtapeassk tise, trunri. siz:
t tini tise Coeurt sf A pti a ssum ciarss ¶ w Ti el sili e prturits remasuitiug
snu,,toasdy.-Urluh/ il'hkà,, Jss!y ut 11,5S.

Tilt UlI-sZa CINAD& A s Jot a'iLi Tcroneto: Macirar & Co -Tse .mî>,
ssusîiuer of dits valuablejcrsial bas ssacbei us. As il ls tria oui> listli
rationî ut trio kîitdh tise Province, it îuight te fliatt, ait exteuie cr îîle
liii, ui auuuld te, lu th. Isassil.oi ail huais-ab ai i siniviu

nsit n lie lis oîf subacrspiutiI ut lalieuilicu a j eat su ada aucd -tspac
lutter, Jidy î, iSCiS

1 1-ler iCascada Last Jiusil.Tbis hîugiiy sutereeting andu ssactuIt aior.
fni î.r Jute is bienu reui*td. Il tstuais.a v.sat ameastit i)ifuerniti--u.
Th(- artisiai se "lie isunt afltgisaatlc.i, Lac liafaruisf tle0siezF.iiu,"

-lliatîîsaSrita ielsh f tise CvIItuitiess, Lasas and Ligil Trlbuss.sia siftuu.
ails.' are s-ail woîrthy ot a carvitii ivarval fis stock Pticult Le teuuti
su tii' ufUlo fovery nits reisaut suit traitas le tise Ilrosere. hesig. lu ur
opliionl sifuuts as suuuci s@ tul tbc mcvrcsunt es tise a>.-fsoie
.Sjeîisslîr.-Juse 8, 101i,,

1- C L.aw Jtirrl, Algist, Si4 Turnto bMactear A Ce).
Tris vaiirstie liv mees ielil malutasis it. laîgr 1iusitsî We bille ilta

circuiatsuu Latscrrasitg. Err'?igliaeisstuptstin l s re
hippy tu leas' front tisa nusîiber befonoua finat Mr. ilarreosîe Csmmun
1.a% il'oredîiru Acti ln bigl> six-ken cf b>' tisa Eugiais Jsrsat, a legal
autsorit> sfcatîaliteale misagrt. tires sauaili "aimenat au usefui te the
Ilugîlish as t tisa Casian Laie r. assi aà not oi>' tise mont ras'eni, tint
hy Jar tise muat cumspleseeitsus ais bvie <Jiîe'sa> have ieon ocf Iise111
poirtant actif of parliueut"->isorg âZar, .4sgssa i5, lS1,S.

liPrai CAsNAA Laie JiiEiiAt-The Augugt uuiser of lhe l'ue, Conu-
adi Lawiomasand Licol <turfs Uees.iu, isaajuetrontsssiuîhesid(. L.ite

fie ssleaIL ltsulataics tpIsigti sitinsga a iues;suicatviuitch sblicld
le stulli-ul] hy s.,rry CI-ieir Casiadice. t-iv, l-t1wrltu. andt -ars'fuily Tendt.
aisi raferrel L)s, îy evr) Intelligent5 Ciin uai aiuid leiiesss se-

ujsnî ith Iblse iisii lits aItr Ie hiiur.acl-'bi,. tisaS-t lau,
ar atiiliiilrrlIns lier courra ut àtire -/cijrlLciisueciAcyst
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1. Tundal .... ohsoy Examin. Terr. Loedmua. I,r jls cmmocedl
1-st day fur notion UamUtou .ad BrocbLil. (J*,rk ni
lloiuity to deliIî.r Auvu.nt Rolletu Co!lvrton..

6 5Atur< . ......ett day 5wr nutl, of Trial fur Tor.onto.
6. âu214D& me .. B anday %fier firtxiy.

7. Noday .. . 0000tY tt and! Ourrogat Court Terres begin
8. ihuradar. ... Uikanoey Examn. Tvrm, Haottord and igtnolmo.

iAst ù&Y Su~r moues tr Bariet anîd tttawa.
M~ Sot.rday...-.. Qauaty Osmt and! Barronte CouneTeraend.

là. 13UiDAY MA Eut day p k 2b'ma4.
14. lionda ..... Tomtto Ut1 ade.
15. Tway.....Cltanoury Examin. Term. flamillton and flrockv!ilo cmnence.
:Xk MUNDAY ..... 21X &asday Ofier fl',nug.
;-C rtondi .... chanoery Elanvn. ZTr*n, Barie and OCCAW14 coninwnooâ. Luat

da 1k floe" fer Ooderkchttid Cornwall.
w7. suNDAX .. ... l iSMaday <fin TnmUpt.

IMiPORTANT MIUSiI NOTICE.

ilercu enee<ed tothe ni4prudars .lftituJourusi are reqwe#ted La rcmwr'tho
OU our put due actm,4 hare be*placed tu the ha,.ds of Jfurs llionid Ardagit,
.4Uuuq, liarn, fer eoLedss; and! MW o«lj a pwoept re.utance la Lhea <mi
sort carte.

toMaiab gain s.ry it.ml

OCTOBEIt, 1801.

TUIE ENGLISIT COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCIT
ON ITS TRIAL.

Our readero no doubt, one and ail, remember the fact
that the. Engliah Court of Queensa Bench in January lat
ordered a writ of habeas corpus to isue to Canada in the.
weil kinovn cam of Anderson, the, slave.

The. annouincement that the vrit had amued waa al, liam
diwcredted, but viien corroborated by the published reporte
of the, case the. feeling of doubt gave way te combincd
feelings of astoniahwent and indignation.

The. jurisdiction of the English Court was questioned
bots here and ina England, and all agreed that whether or
not the juriediction exist.ed, the, exercitie of it vas impolitic

la our March issue ire devoted soins attention to the
discussion of the, important questions raised, and aftervards
had the satisfaction of finding the positions ire took
endorsed by the lesding legal periodicals of the inother
country. We contended that the jurisdiction did not
really exist, and pointed ont that the excrcisc of it was tise
more extraordina!y even if the riglit to exercise it lsad been
undoubted, because the En-lish Court was not under auj
obligation to issue the writ upon the ,naterials before it.
Vi. Ltubmitted, that under auj c'ircumstances thse course
whieh the. Court should have adopted would bave been to
have issued cnly a ruie to show cause why thc irrit should
Dot issue, >flstead of in thse ib's instance and upon tise
ex parlec application of a zoialot ordcring thse irrit tu iasue.

It is now r.o minall Mttis hetion for us to tind thnt the
veryjudes who tlid thec uct of which ire dien coruplained
are nov convcrts to thse vicirs mmii wc have alirsys cnter-
tained stnd then exprcssed.

An application Vas in june last mado ta the Engliah
Court of Quccn's Bennis for a Rule to shew cause why a
irrit of certù,rai i bhould nuL issue to bring up thse record
of conviction of? .ol'u Crayon Manscri.h, in cuaotody ini
India, undcr sentence of a court martial. Tho Court doubt-
cd iLs% jurisdiction ta do so, and vas pressed with the decis
ion in Andcrson's case. The application was refuscd-cach
of the four judgcs protnouneing an opinion against it.
CROMTOsr, J., Said, IlThis is a discretionary writ, and the
Lime which elapscd since the proccedings of the court
martial took place us, I1 tiiink, one reamit for flot mrting
it. But diswissing that, consgider what is the nature of
tuis application. IL is fur n writ o? certiorari to bring up
thse proceedings o? a court martial held in India. Truc, it
is ilaid, that thse record lis here in En gland, but to my mind
that makes no difference, because ire must ses for irbat
purpose iL is asked that the record should be brought before
us. ItL in fact an order that theo proceedinge, xay b.
quashed ; so that we arc asked in cifeet ta control the.
proccediugs of a court in India, and this application must
be treated in the sanie way as one dircctly for a certiorari
to, bring before us the proccedinga o? a court in India. The.
question therefore is, visether vo have auj such power
vested in us. No precedient whatever us suggestedl for iL.
IL is said that the application is analagous to that int
Andersont's case; but it appears to me ta bear no aiualogy
tu. it, u0tIus whaitc'r wan ccçldd lu L.L.L t;aaw. IL WU5

only a mile to show cause that was granted, sud iL wau in.
no way decided that tise irrit of Iuslcas corpus eventually
owijht (o i.ssue. Tiiere is therefore no case which shows
that wo have the powcr, nor do I tlsiuk vo ougist ta,
examine on a writ of certior'xri the record of a court in,
Tndia." Sa BLACKBURN, J., "lTiie ulterior object of this
application iî to qnash thse proccedinge of the court martial,
aud of course vo should flot grant the vrit of certt.orari to
briug up tise record unlesa there vas somethiug to b. doue
with it wien ire got it before us. 1 am nfot by any means
sure that the court msartial hall fot comple juriadiction in
thse case. But even itf it hall not, lias tuis court auj pover
to quasi the. proceedings of a court iu India f 1 lkink noa
mor'e thait to guasi lhe prorcedings of a Court in France-
No doubt our authority to inquire into the proceedings of
courts of inferior juriadiction exteuds to England and somne
of thse adjacent islands, but I doubt if il "(ends any
fîtrifice. The case vlsich approachcs thse ua.arcaL to ths is
thse eue alladed to («.parle Andersoo), li wich me granted
a ride iai for a irrit o? habeas corpus to bring up the bodyr
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of a pbri.4«>iier in Canadai. But that is uno authority fur worzzc for thein in the face of t4ueh trstiniony to den) tho
grantil)g Èàas app1 lietîun. Th at vas a case of' urgency, fact or prevuricate abotit it. Why di Coekkarni, C. J.,
and the rule was grantcd in order tu iniiti:îte the procccdings who pronoinced the judgment of the Court in the Ander-
aiuI i crPary to have the malli- discusseil. 1 also @on cube, ait silcnt!y by and shlow bis learned brothert%,
agrece with niy brother Croumpton that the Ienghl of' time Cromiptou and Blackburn, JJ., tu use sncb lacgulige ns they
which lias elapsed isa lso a point tu be conrüdered, and 1 are reportcd to bave done witbout at least telling themi to
thii.k that the ruie ouglit net to issue." (Kr parte Main- keep siience ? Ilc had him8eif cunning enough to make nu
sergh, î Jur. N. S , 82. allusion tu the Anderson ceue, and it ia pity. so fuîr asi the

ThIIcS opifliUs of leaYDOd judgm of thr, Qucen's Bench s«snctity of the bcuch is coucerned, that bia learued bruthcrî
are satisfactory, so for us tbcy show that Anderson's case were not equally cutining. Itwould have becu quite enougli
decided nothing, and La flot to be followed as a precedent, for Crompton, J1., and Blackburn, J., to have maid, Il Wo
bu~t a grave question of Liet is raised when it is étated that are ashaîncd of what we did Lu the Anderson -ase and
the court did nlot auihorize the issue of the writ in that case, promnise tk do so no muore." It La humun n ' ture to crr, and

The fact that the writ did issue ig beyond ail dispute. it is manly to aeknowledge an error; for an crror graco-

1 was received iu Toronto by the Sheriff of York and fullY acknowledged is a victory von. la it possible that

I>eel, wos exhbited by him to us, was lookcd upon as a these learr.ed judges had noL sufficient moral courage to

picce of harmless parcliment, nobody ever tbought of pay- acknowledge their error? Wo caunot believe it, and yet

iug any attention whatever to iLs hollow conmmand, vas in the absence of' some sueh supposition we fiud great

looked upon as a good joke, snd the subject of much difficulty in accountiug for their niost cxtraordiuary conduct.
amusemueut, is nov in the Sheriff's possession, and if pre- If Croniptoni, J., and Blackburn, J., were of t.he saine

scrvedby bum, viii probably descend to posteriLy as a op nio t the ime, the Anderson case was decided as they
monument of jadicial folly. were when dcciding ex parte Mausergh, how camne it that

Blut perbaps we are to uudcrstand the English judgcs as they concurred in the former decision ? Why did they uot

pleading in confession and avoidace-that aithough the speak out and say, Ilvo refuse the writ, you may if you

writ dîd issue th,- issue of Lt was Ln no way autboriz:cd by choose take a rule niri, but we canuot promise to niake ît

theni. Let us take Lssue on the pion. Now for the proof. absolute ?" If Cockburn, C. J., coutinued te be of the

On turuing te ex parte Anderson, (7 Jur. N. S., 122,) we opno ue at asrhta evsve e ID

find chronicied the fact, that Mr. Edwin James moved for ex parte Anderson, how is it that he sat, slently by and

thc writ, the fact that he made a long and iliogîcal aru allowed his learned brothers to demolish his former expres-

ment in support of bis application, the faet that after hearing se opion-atom by atom the Adiso cae, o ave thoe
the "largument" the judges retired (aceording to some re- ar rn-codng1 h nesn ae ehv h
ports for fifl twenty minutes), the tact thatthese samejudges cB aopwrbto hsocso ad ltseftt

retirnd t exercise Lt ?" The more va endeavor to probe the motives
bisrne mou court, the fact that Cockbuin, C. J., opened and actions of' these judges the more mnystifed we become.

ismuhand spake as foliows : IlWe have carejuZI3/ cou- Zecno ecnes coa o hi aprn egv

sidered this maLter, and the result of our anxious delibera- ecnow ofs aoutorhi paettrgv-

lion is, that we think the writ ought t, issue," &c., the fact sation on any known and honorable principle of human

that Crompton, J., Hill J., and Blackburn, J., eoncurrcd, conduot. We are boath to entertain the idea that they

(which, by the by, La implied iu the exp-ression Il IVe have* have done wong but cannot get rid of Lt. WVe nust ho.

caeu,&c , and the result of our aniu ebrtos" ever ssy, that conduet se extraordinary without explanation
caeuly auxon deliberae nreseth rspc ions, Egls

&c,) and the fact that the 'vrit when issucd vas directed juds h avcltdt rae the respecte bel in which CouglihC
to the Sheriif of the County of York, &c. Tu the saie jdc aeh~et enhl uti ooy
effeet Ls the report of the case in the Law Timnes and CIIÂNCERY VESTINOG ORDERS.
other contemporancous records. Ont of tme mouths of
many wituesses va have proof of these facts, and by the By the 63rd section of the Act reitpectinqÎ the (.'ourt 'If
proof of Lhemn we are ccrtatinly and clcarly entitled. to a C'Aancery, Consolidatcd Statute U. .C., cap. 12, powcer
verdict agaînst the Engliali Court of Queen's Bendi. is given to the Court of ChLucery to niake vesting

It La painful to find jndgea for whom we have hithesto orders or decrees in certain cases. The section La as'
cntertained so much respec.t making such an exhibition of foilows
themselves. It vas bad euough for themn Lu the fir8t Place -* 1. every case in which tbe Court han authority te order the
te have donc a thing so absurd as te have authorised the executi i of a deed, couvcyance, transfer, or assignaient of acy
issue of the writ in Andersou's case, but it La ten Linies property, reat or peroonnl, the court may mnake nu orJer or a



decree veýt%îng Surit retit or perMoni' estate in sucIî permiun or iler- B y flie word'i -v 'c.irin i 111 .11 kn n111's111uîu1171<Io.
8onM, itou in SiClII marinoer, afto' fi-SUCk e.4tace. A a' I woldie dürel -î ,itt lr,'w r,uie the Jegithîture iitetidcd( ta
lîy ûny stich (lcci. coiivcyance, a@ýignineIît or iurier ir ezccited dcuetrait the vesting order >houid, as n ail sposbe
anti thiercapon thge order or decree 8hali ha7e the salure effet holb
ùt law antin la quiy 98 ir the legil or nther estate or interest in tilJew the fUriu cf su erdiserry courvcyance. Vinus flic con-
thge propcrty bi been actually conveyed b>' deed tr oîlgcrtase fur 1hidCrr tien 8hlould Le initionerd, ( Iltrdl v. Janilieri, ('ru.
the sme estato or interesi to the persoîr in whnmn the Ramne i, ao 3li.9 f4,) or the property slîould be couvqeld Io flic utéc of
ordercil to be veo4tcd, or il, tre case ofrai htate #pi eudi., (teif such cho.qe flic pa rty or &cu huc , lis well as tinta /îa»r ; als0 dia
tri actio- hall been actuallyrsigued to huci t atinoed pe2n. words Il graited, convet.ed, antd icte1lu, or suqctt like,

Thet power of the Curt of Clranccry ta conipel thre exc- anîd tile halienduinr Il te have and tu oî,'& ,hoiîuld lie
cution of deeds is only anceilliary to its getîcral jurisdiction ICoxît:airid iti the order zib the ordinaly and pruor teceglnroal
în cases of speciflo performuance, fraud, accident, misu:îke, jword8 of conve)anlcc.
trusts, &c., and t1îcrefoîre, uhercter thait poer is calcd set also thre q'urr fe iec intcurded tu lie p:rssd-
into excrcibc, a ve oin rder under tins section Wil! c00n1 wlirchcr a flee, a lire estate, or zi terni of bcr-rr~tL
picte that whiclh the jutil-iient of the court directs to bLe showrr. The narkiin out of the estate, lýi)s Wiiliai,
donc, and thîreby qsave- the expenle tif a ('lancery confvCy- 1 in his wur!z on IteaI Property, is us neces-nûry now as for-
ance, andi thre trituIJIt, iflcohirClinciiL, and urihreyaneec ofill rry, anld it is c-aoed liatigteett.In adîditioni tothe
Chazicery Writs of Attachient. But the praotiiezk il.tC livery vf scisiri il was necessairy flint tht, estate wlich tie
hitherto made of thisi section lins lcou tu vcst in pureinaters feoffc was ta take bliould be inaried out, whether for hiii
property bouglit by theinuat salcs under dccrees of the own life or that of anotmer person, or in !-ail, or in fee
court; and ras (his vesting power of Chancery is inl son, L simple, or othcrwise. 1ius tlic lanrd iiay be given to thre
rueLsure ncw it inaty be well te censider thre ferni anrd eifect feffee ta hoid te hiursielfsinriply, and the estaîte sa ii iiied
of such ordcrs. is au estate for life, and the feuffee is gceneraliy carllcd a

WVC rust lîcre sùate, that we ii îrpret the Act as g9iviurg lessce for his life. If tIhe land Ue gicn lit tihe fciîffee and
nuo gre;îter i'alidity or hmore effective cotivcying power ta a flic Loirs of his body, ie bas au estate tail aud is c:illed a
vcsting order than that possessell by an ordinary deed; and donce in tail. And in order ta confer an estate tail it is
we therefore think tirat ail artifii or nessfary words aOf necessary (except in a wili, whtvre greater indulgentce is
a legal conveyance are as requisito in a vesting order as in allowed,) that wards of procreation, sticb as Ilheirs af bis
" deed, so far as the peculiar forni of the order wiil body," shouid be made use of. If the land bc given ta the
aiiow. The statuto says that the propcrty saal by the feoff-oo and bis heirs hie bas an estate in féc simple, the
vesting order bc vested ini sueh persan or persans, int sui iargest e8tate which the law aliows. In every cnnvcyane
manner, and for stick estate, ais would be done by any decd (exccpt a will) of an estate of inheritance, whcther in fcc
if executod., and that sucbi order shnll have flic sanie effert qinple or feŽ tal ih1 odiiiiu s cesr wlcuc
ns if the property had been actually conveyed by deed or as a word of limitation tai mark aut the estate. Thus if a
atherwise. And as the i-esting order is tIhe only evidence grant bc made ta a man aud his secd, or his offspring, or the
of the intention of the Court as ta the manner of eonvcy- issue af bis body, aIl these would Le insufficicut ta convey
iuîg and the estate to be convcyed, it is clear that everytbing an estate tai], oiily an estate for life. Su if a m'an purchase
shouid appear in it which is neeessary ta render the con- lands ta have arnd to heMd ta Iiiit for cirer, or ta ii and
voyance complete Lus assigna for ever, be wiII have but an estate fer lifte

The persan in whnr the real or personal property mray
Le dirccted ta Le vested nray bc eitber a party te a suit
whu Las been declared te o bc etitled tu a convcyance
Of bItLh property, or a purchaser eît a sale by the court.
Ovcr the former the autbority of tihe court is undouhted,
and it lias been decidod that where a per-san becoiues a pur-
chaser ut such a sale, b-, thereby subjects hiniself ta the
jurisdiction of the court and iuay Le tru'ated in the saine
way as if ho were a pîarty to the @uit. But in na case can
cithor party be eeunpellod te aeeept titie under a veshinr
order inîsteagi oif a coir'%eyarce, it being tiroir right to insist
upeun evoiijrts froiu tihe granri. (sIatcr V. FiJ-.er, 4
1' e . b'. J. 2 C,1 )

and flot in foc simple. Bcfore alienation was pernuittedl the
heirs af the tenant were the amly persans besides hiaiscif
who could cnjoy tie estate, and if thcywcrc flot mentioned
tlic tenant ceuld flot hold longer than for Lis own lif0 . At
the present day the froc transfer of *states iii foc simipie
îs ururvcrseily aluewed, but this liberty is now giveu by the
Iaw anrd nuL by the partîcular wordq, by wbiclr anr estate
uiay happel ta Le crcated. Su that though canveyances af

statos in foc simple are usually made f( hold to the pur-
chbaseýr, bis hecirs and assiguns for cirer, yet tlic word Il cirs"
alune gives the fée Fsimiule orf which the law cnabics hiu ta
dispose, and the rcuaraîiim'gi words, and Lis aç,ii a fur ever,
have uat the Pres.ent liay nu eonveyancing Tvirtue rit al], but
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arc merei3 declaraîory of t1hat power of alienation which
the pureh;tqvr woul pu>sse.s without thetu (pp. il19-121

T)acsce rciarkg wifl, wc truât, cuablc tl1îu3c who have
obt.aincd vestiug- orderg under this statute to ascertain
whether the full estate intendcd ln bc vested ba been
actually conveyed by the order,--ctpecially fée simple
ostates purcllased Mt sales bail under decreta of' tho Court
of Chancery.

CIIANCERY NOTICE.:

Durinng the circuits~ for the exautination or' witnes.q, thec
Court will not oit on Tuesday, cxcept iu case of thc postpone-
ment orany of the circuits. Notices, howcver, wilI be givcn
for Tucsday, as usun1, and court wiil bo bc, - on the Satur-
day or' ench wcek, for wliceh days, the notices for Tuemday
will continue good, or for the first dny on which court wii
be held. In Chamibers, business wilI bc talien on any day
that the Judge rnay be in town, and notics of motion arc
to be '4iven in the usual uaanticr, and will continue good
for any day that Chamnbers lmay bc held, in the cvcnt of
their being no sitting on the day natued in the notice.

Datcd, 16th Septoniber, 1861.

COMMON LAW MUOMENTS.

QUEEN'S DESCII.

CASES AllOUE» DURIN<Q £ASTER TllI8 LAS?.
Present:-dcLtAi, J.; Bra»o, J.

'JudpL.ents doaiîvred, ThwmIsy, Se4pt. 12,1861.
Odkison Y. Alexasider. Rule absoiatoe est aside proceedings

with costa. On. week furtber Lime to, pead.
Blank of Upper Canada v. Ktdlaly.-RuIe diseharged.

v l'h. ~ .f .1'...Uc. -nul" 'tie for new
triai retused, and jodgment for defendants on demurrer to 2ûd,
Srd and 4th plejas, and for plitintiff ons densurrer t0 ôtli plea.

Regmna Y. Aakin.-Ruleo discharged.
Carrall Y. 7%e Bankc vOf ontrea.-Rul. discharged.
Corbett Y. K:rk-patrick -Jodgment for plaintiff on demmmarer

with basve to amend in two week.
Stanley v. The Londion Ca& Conpan.-Appeal allowed 'withont

coas.
Xri'onald v. 0. IF. R. C'o.-Rule dipcharged and judgmenî

for detendata on %1 ait h demurrers eicept demurrer to, 8th plea,
and for plaintiff as ta that deanurrer.

7'odd v. Perraj.-Jdgment for plaintiff.
J"anFrery y. TAe Brifialo oad Lake Hluron Raila Co.-Rule

diacharged.
.Ferrie . Wreght.-Rule discbarged.
Barcsy. Bemn -Ruie absolute for acif trial, cobis to aljial

the event.
Vraiy Y. Odell.-Rle abEolute on paymamm£ of' cos.
Anglen v. Rndiron.-Juigment for plaintiff on demnarrer.

Feptetnb.t 23, 1863.
The Queen v. P'reuton et al.-Rule absolutt tu quasla indictinemit.
L'ank l»per Canida v. C'rtei.-itule ditcharged wicli cosis.

owa of Sarnia Y. Ginal Uettern Railwa> Company.-Rulo

Townî vf f',',,d, rirA v iul'asé 1,ip iron Is'aitrîaq ain
Speciai case. Jugieu amrlistttitf led (int luai colered

witl: water is îlot ljable to taxation mnder ttb. Asseumnmcnt Act.
Corporahon of éueex y. iço~.lue lahe ith coats.
WaMt v. liawî'll -No judginent, stands for re-argument.
Marti n v. 117iAt.-Rule absolute fur new trial on payment of

Cous.

Pregent - ouinssod, C. J. ; I3ummi't, J.

.tIcCa/,e v Sàl,,cr -Rlule Jischarged.
~Id~av. llurrill.-ttule absolute fur new trial, coës to abide

tihe event.
Pherrill Y. Turner.-Rule discharged.
Lake v. We't-Rtule di8clsûrgeti.
McfIoasel v. .lc1/nvad/ -Rule 'tbsoluto for tari trmal tapon pay-

ment of comts b' îlaintiff; p!aintiff tu be itt liberty to aisen.l hils
pleadilag.

lna the ,nntir '!f cAa,!e.1 Waddr y. The Ilui o and Lake Hutron
Cornpany.-It aie absolute for mandanus anue.

Rbnt V' Stock.-Iuaie dieecharged.
fa re Sarnions '. Thec Corporation nf the utaira of Chathin

Raie absolute ta qunsm b>' law witb costs.
Tudd v. WaUAlt.-ute absolute for a new trial1 upoa psyaient of

c0sýt8.
Shach 'Ç. Smiîth. -Raile tl;scltrged.
Radsrin Y. ébiuter.-Rule absolute for rar trial withomst costi
Talcuit v. Syr.klestein -Rule dischargcd withnut costs.
Itteres v. The Corporalion of the City' of Toronto.-R~ule dis-

chargeai.
liard v. )'almer.--Ruie dischiarged.
McH.1urt rie Y. Stransion.-Rule di-cbarged.
ln thme motter of te. Atirs of Francus Atin Boulton.-leZd, tisat

title and intereat of parties pro'sed a sated in partition Act.
Order accordingl>'.

Dizon Y. il a"uUilon.-Ru1e discharged.
ChamberIiavy Smith.-Ruile discharged.
Vidai Y. Donald -Rule diaaclarged.
Nourie Y. Fogtr.-R mile diocbarg.d.
ln rai Wright and CornuAh.-Rule for transfer articles front one

attorney' 80 another.
WecAolion v. Burkholder.-Rule absolute for new trial, cate to

abide the event, upon condition that it be admitted on th. trial
that th. lote James McGill died aeir.ed. If not drawn up in tIaree
weeks -. l te b. discharged.

In re Duraad.-Rule ditcbarged with çosts.
JIumberaon Y. )Inmdr.on. -Rule refaocl. 11eld, 1. That if tliere

tai a plea on the, record puuming titie in qacamtion. a Cuuat>' Court
ia ousted of jtarisdiction. 2. That a plaintiff in a Superior Court
witb a ples of tisai kiud on the record is entitleai ta full cotats.

In re eDougqail and T'oenaip of Lobo.-ltule refused. Veld/,
thian Township Coaneils are enableai but not required t0 puis b>'-
lawe for tise relief of tise poor. Thse relief is dîscretionar>' not
împerative.

Prestnt.:-SirJ. B. RogiNsoN, Dort., C. J.; «.%cLrAN, J. ; Bcm'so, J.
Baturda!, Fepwambcr 2S8,1861.

Clark v. Donaldion. -Rule, absoint e for neir trinJ i gaut eusit.
Vance v. King et at.-Verdict fur plaintiff on lat issue to sitand;

for defend.snts on «-lit and 3rd isbaeb and ja.lgmcnt fur defendants
tapon tise îlcmurrcr.

Smith et al. y. lill t dal-Rule absolate for new til) vitsout
coite.
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.den .Jeni.ing.-Appeal trott couafty ceurt allevred. New llaorardf v. IIiA-qclalloweil vîthout costp, new trial
trial ordereil. Coitj ta abide the event. ordered.

Sparîtm.9 et al. y Ruberton.-Appeai allavcd. New trial or- Jury Y. 1 ry.-Po'te:à ta plaintiff.
dered vriîloat costs. Iloelder Y. Litimnley.-Ilule diisclînrged.

Jlirlof v. ltger.-Juidgînent for del'endant on dernurrer. Patterson Y. Lan.gley.-Rule nleiuluîe for nev trial, coits ta
Mcl>onald y. Bel.-Judgnent. abide thse cvcnt.
Penigsn Y. Vation -Judgmcnt for plAintiff on deinurrer, with li»i9ns y. ?As City of Turonto-Rule ûLsolute for noir trial

lenve ta apply te amend within a fortntigbt. w ithout Costa.
Moore et ai. y. Ourney et al.-Jdgnent for plaintiff on de- Ktrchhojerr Y. Rois et ai -ltule ahaolute ta arrest judgment

'nurrer, initie lave ta apj.ly to aînend in ton days. %tnlons plaintiff witisin 0 'on îala utààead hj~ auggestî,îg otaitteil
Moore et al. Y. MrK7rion.-Judigment, fur plaisitifr on demurrer. tacts
Jlyas et uzx. Y. JtdZer.-Itule atîsolute fur nev trial grantel initie- Jletropoltan Ou# C'omny~ Y. Iooftt.-New trial, costs te abide

out Costn. the evenit.
Ci atford v. Corporaion of Cohoury.-JulIgment for plaintif Martin Y' Couoan.-Appeal diuisseil vith cost%.
Com. Bank Y ae lnpe Cia«rrerlgaetfu e. Pernpsey v Carson.-Appeed alluwed witbout cents.

('ar. RaL-vBunko.fInpe ('nala-Jugînet fr deon- 11>'/"~v . rlnts.-Appeitl sllovcd vîtijout co..t.
dants. Ilaide e, v. Ailot.-Rule abo3olute fur nev trial wilibot costi.

Tes hant v. Learny -Poptea to plaintiff. Perrite v. A rtiold -Ruba discbargcd.
,Frtune v. (Jarneu..-Poatea ta plaintiff. >JcYab v. Ilowland .1 Fitch.-Rule absohate fur new trial, tosts
Hiarris Y. Mallocid -l'otea ta plaintiff. to abide thse event.
Bank of 1r'per Canada Y. Gla#.-Judgmeiit for defendant.
5>/cei v. Culaourg and Port Ilupe Ratlwa Casapany.-Juigment Prenent -DAzC. J. ; RICIS AIT), J. ; IlsoàiTY, J.

fur defendant Faturday. Popteaboe 28, 13611.
Glasrs v. lrî-erore-Judgment forplaintiff. Smi th v. Maîtchmure. -Rule absolut, fur nev trial vithuut coets.
IZcg. v. De.,souer.-Rule diâcbarged. ('itand Y. Robinson et al.-Rule absobtite ta @et nonsuit aside,
Recg. v. Daidson. -Judgîet for thse crown. andl for a nev trial except as ta defendbat bRobinson.
.11cCoy v. Saut/s -Judgmeut fur defendaut. J)unne Y. O'Relly.-llule absolutc, witbout Cosa.
Sntili v. City of Tironîo -Rtule abdulutc for noir trial. Couts Moore et al. Y. Càaaher.--Judgment for plsintitf on demurrer

to abide thea avent. l.eav,ý tu amceud. to equâtahle plet for defendant un ples ot munqaan aidebaut, vxtla
vp . Ilalker. -Conviction aflroeed. leaire tu plaitîtff ta enend on payainat of costî.

C(sMMONV PLEýlS.
CASES At(IILU DUItING EASTKtI TKIIM LAS?.

Present :-Usra, C. J. ; RjcuMAns), J. ; !!AGAIiTT. J.
Sa' urday, Auguat 31,1861.

5,ion v Baoldwin et al.-Judgment for defendants on demurrtr.
Rylanil v. Knm> el al.-Rule absolute ta enter a verdict for

defendanta, Smith andl Richards, with lests ta plaintiff te tskce
out a rai ase for judgînent non otant. veredazto.

Doan v. Warren et al.-New trisl on Payaient of oste.
Plein et al v. Short et .i.-Judgnent-Deendants te baie Ceats

of tise issues. and! thse Colts of the cause as relating to thse issue&
founil for tisent. Plaintiffs ta haire genersi conte of the cause,
(except as ta the issues fount! against theni,) andl the cons of tise
issue on the pleat of set ecf against thse defendants de bonispropre,#.

TEINITY TERXi.

Present:-I5P551i, C. J.; Riciiita, J. ; HàAALT, .1.
Monday, septesnber =3 1861.

Macaulay v. Ifaodp.--Judgmfznt of Court of Quen'a Bench
nfllrnocd. Ponton ta defendant.

Ilart v. B.enon.-Rule absolute t0 disnis appeal witis Costa.
O9 liei et ai. Y. McLeod.-Rule niai discisarge..
Mloore y. Gray et al.-Rle absolnte for nev trial on payment of

contea.
Macdonald v. Macdonald. -Rule dischnrged.
)Jîs)sp of Toronta v. Cceiirce/.-Rule absolute for nov trial

an action of ejectinent as in otiser actions.
Turner v. Mîllj.-Rule absoluta tu enter verdict fur defcndants.
Sith v. Mlodland.-Appeal nîloweil witiout Costa.
Fitzgerald Y. Kendll -Rule discisarged.
P'arker v. V4cf)jiia!J.--Ilule discargJ w'ti costn.

lacre et al. Y. uIuason.---auu.-ment for plantiff on deoeurier ta
Ples.

.itoore et ai. Y. Murphy.-Judgment for plaintiff on denturrer;
equitable ples beld bail.

Moore y. Mé DonaZdt.-Plaintif entitled te Judgme'lt on deinor-
ter. lild, plea liait.

('Zen denan Y. GIreat Western Raali'ay Compapny.-Jodgment for
plaintiff on demurrer.

Gouanlocc v. Smith.-Appeal disniissed without coste.
ore v. Numa.-Appcal disanised vith cens.

lhg Quean v. Zia4.o.1 .%0 /, .~-lt do1ags
vI" Cate.

lI the exalter of George Michie and the Ciy qf Torono.-Rule
absolute ta quaish clause 4 of by-law, vithout cos, andl discbsrge
es ta residus.

Proudfoot v. llarle'j.-Rule dischargeil.
fIn r. Ne Master and the Corporation of tA. Village of Newcmarket.

Rule absolute with cent..
Iarve> v. MIsaai Pire Insurance Comapan.y of Prelcot.-Rule

absolute. Peau&a ta defendauts.
Rroton v. Oshborne.-Judgrnent for pinintiff on the dcmnrrer,

with les,.e to thea defendant te aînend vrithin tort deys on pay-
nment of Cents.

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.
MICHIAELIAS TERY, 1860.

A R TIC LED CL ER KS' EXA MINA TIONX.

SNIITIPS MERCANTILE LAW.
1. What in a restrictive endorsernent, snd au endoremnent sans

recours rezpectively of a bill or note ?
0. Can a lien bo retaincil for a debt, thse rcînedy bjy action for

ubic l s brot!by thîe Statute of Limitations? Givo your reasons.
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8. When doe a rigbt. to stop in tranaitu aria@, and when la it
determined; and wili the bond .tide endorsement or bill of lading,
in eny way, and îf go, haw affect it ?

4. Wil auch a delivery of gouda as would b. aufficient to sup-
port an action for gooda sold and dellvered, b. aufficient to ratiry a
contract of sale within the Statuts of Frauda ? State tbe differ-
eues.

BLACKSTONE'S COMMENTATtIES, VOL 1.

1. ITow may a corporation lie created, anil !sw dissolved?
2. Below vhat age are children presumed flot to be criminally

anaverable for thelr Acta ?
8. What is municipal law, and into what four branches is it

divided ?

STORY'S EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE.
1. Diatioguiali between a bailment and a trust.
2. Wbeu are volantary acttlementa of resl estate void, and

uben flot.
8. W1hen is surprise or miatake a ground of equitftblo juriadie-

Lion.
4. When ia relief in cquity witli respect ta si .etiea more

eomplet4k than at 1ev ?
5 IIow, and when are receiversa ppointed, and vhat are their

rights and duties!?

WILLIAMS ON REAL PROPERTY.

1. Can a liusband convey ta bis vife ? and give reasona for your
anaver.

2. Wbat effect, if any, bua the deed or an infant ?
a. What is the effect of the registration of a judgment, and

what are the riglits and remedies ndir it ?
4. Cau & mortgagor make a couveece by ici.. and releu.e,

and give raeons for jour answer?1
6. Gi,. the mont important statutory provisionn of the Statut.

of Limitations vith respect ta reai esatt.

t'EATUTE-4 AIN) YLbAtVi4U OF COURTS.

1. In visat caues wiii replevia lie in Upper Canada?
2. What is the effect upon a cause of the vithdraval, of a juror

at the trial?
3. Can an avard under a compulaory reference b. enfiorced, and

if se, how, before thse time for maring ta set it oside lias elapsed ?
4. Within vhat time muet a bond be perfected and executed 50

as ta stay execution, in the case of au appeal ihuni thse decision of
a County Conrt jnadge ?

5. When a person, mot an infant, nor of unsonnd mimd, bas bean
ered with an office copy of thse bill, vitliin the juriadictian, but

flot personally, in visat manner muet an order pro confeisa b.
applied for &gainât, him ?

6. Can a decree be obtaied before the time for answering has
expired ? State the practice in such c aeq.

7. Does the dismissal of a bll for vant of prosccution opcrate
as a bar to anothpr suit of tIse anme sort?

S. What is the practice vhen cue of tIse parties v.auts n re-
heftring !

9. What is the practice in proooediug under a Tefes *ucc ta the
master aa ta titte 1

1EXAt.VINVATION l'OR CALL.

SMITII'S NIERCANTILE LAW.

1. IVili thse delivery of goade ta an agent of the. vendee appoint-
ed t1o convey them, deprive thse vendor ef bia lien fur the. price;
or of the right, ta stop in transitu, or either ?

2. lVhat are the respective righs of debtor and creditor as to
the. appropriation of gans paid by tusk former?

8. What are Lb. emplied warranties in a marine policy ?

IJYLES ON BILLS.

1. 1%bat are thec essential requisitea of a bill of excisango?
2.. là the drawer of a bill of etchauge, accepted for bis acoom-

modation, entitled ta notice of diahbonour under auj, and if g0
what circumatances ?

8. When, and by vhom, muat n bill of excisange be paid oa asï
ta extinguishi the. instrument?

TAYLOR ON EVIDENCE.

1. What are the respective fnnctioua cf the judge and jury w~ith
regard ta a vritten instrument offered in evidence.

2. What in a latent and wbat in a patent ansbiguity, and wbicha
can b. explained by paroi evideuce ?

3. Under vhat circumstancea muet a confession have been made
ta render it admissable in evidence against a prisoner? la thero
auj statuts applying to this subject ?

4. Upon vhiat principle are declaratians accanlpanying acte
admissible as evideuce ? la Ibis in reality an exception tu the.
rnis rejecting hearsay evidence? Give jour reasons.

STORY'S EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE.
I. Explain vIhit lat sea.nt by tacking; bow far thse doctrine in

affected by aur registry lawa, and ln vhat cases it may etill be
applied ?

2. Under vhat circumistances viUl a surety b. held ta be dis-
charged in equity !

8. Explain tihe doctrine of specifio performance, and vhether it
wihl b. )ut in force vith respect ta land in foreigu coantries?

4. Whbi ia a trust deemed a perchas, and when flot ?
6. WIsat defences are peculiar ta equity ?

WILLIANIS ON REAL PROPERTY.

1. What ia the effeet of the destruction of thse reversion upon the
rent incident to it ?

2. WltAt are the requiaites of a conveyance for barring an estato
tail ?

3. Wbat is equitable jointure!?
4. What are pavera, and explain boy estates thereudet take

effect ?
6. What is a shifting use, and distinguish betweesi it and a

remainder.

PRACTICE AND PLEADING

1. What is the différence between n demurrer et law and in
eqnity in point of pleading ?

2. Can the silence of the answer as ta any stateusent in the bill

bcs consstruet1 inb un implied namusion of its trnth?
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8. Whitt le the effect of aduiluons made in ait aever by one
defendant a. regarîls bli co-defenîlant ?

4. Whant effect bas an unproveil sflegit;on of traul in the bill,
an ltme casts of the fuit, wben the plainliff aucceed gencrahlly

6. Ilow i.a à bil talien pro con/UesO ngainât à marricd wemao?
6. What le a departure in pleading?
i. At what period of a suit ma>' either part>' with or vitmout

leave of the court or a judge serve interrogatories on the opposite
Party ?

9. la wlial cases can a ita1,m*iialn to arbitration be noir made
a rule of court ?

9. In wbat cases of flnding ou an iminaterial issue will a re-
pteader or jocgmemit mon obit'tuî. rpredicto, respectivelly ie granted ?

10, Wimat in the effect of a reversai of a judgment, b>' virtes of
which a judgrnent creditor ha% garniished a delit, upon the
garni!§het, who lis-% paid over to sucli creditor the anjuunt due. fi rni
bia ta thse judgu3ecut debtor, utîder a regular order?

ADDISON ON CONTIIACTS.

1. Ia phat eaues will a'contract in parti al.re t raint of trade bic
upheld!1

2. Mention snime cases ia wlaich a representation miade by the
,vendor et the tume of sale wili, and norne in vhich it wilI nat,
arnnt ta a Warrant>'.

3. Wbat will amounât te a sufficient acknowledgrnent in writing
by a debtor, ta take a ca*s, out of the Statute of' Limitations?

POSTPONED ARTICLES RELATINO TO THE DIVISION
COURTS.

Several articles on our list for preparatian, have been
unavoidabiy postponed ini consequence of the oont.inued
absence of one of the Editors in Europe. His return,
dail>' expcctcd, wili enabie us ta fulfil ail promises at an

eariy day.

CHANGES IN THE LAW.
CHAOP 0F 1I11 ONOR K. UcKEN.Xlt, E8fI., JUIXiR 0F TITE COtYNTT

CoURT OF? PttOeTiNAC, LRNNOX AND ADD1NOTON4. TO TIIIC 171AI<fl
JURY AT TITE LADT COURT Orf QUARTER SESSIONS FOR TITE
UIJXTED COIJNTIEs.
Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of the Grand Jury -- I find

b>' the Sberiff's calendar thoit tweh'e prisoners are confined mn
the common quoi of the counties, or out on bail, charged with
crime. Their cases will b. submnitted ta your investigation.
The offences alieged are o! the ordinary character, and call
fur no spcai direction from the court. Other parties, net in
the eaiendal.r, charged with cr-ime, mu.> b. out on bail. I be-
lieve sucli parties are out on bail. The respective charges
wîll be brouglit under yuar consideration in due forai of law
by the Crown Attorney, who ivill, no doubt, affurd you ever>'
assitance in bis power ta enable yeu ta get at the t.ruth of
sucli matters as wili conqp before v'oit us a Grand Inqucet.

At the time of the last sittinge ai this court, in the month
of June, i did not receive the autborized printed cop>' of the
statutes passed in the leist session af the Provincial Parlia-
ment, consequentl>' I was unable then ta direct the attention
of te Grand Inquest te the alterationg and change@ made
thereby> in the iaw. An Act was p%---Žd ta prevent velatioum
indctrments for certain nsisdeme.%nors. For the. future un
bill1 of indictment fo)r perjur>', subornation of perjur>'. con-
spiracv, oblaining moricy or other property under f.sist pro-

tencep, keeping a ganibling lan,...e, keeping a disordrrl>' bouse,
antd an>' inlecent aisauit, abil b. prementodl t4), or fuund by,
an>' Grand JIiarv unies« the prosecutor or allier person pro-
senting such indictntont lîilt beema b-aunt b>' recqognisatnce ta
prosectate or give evidence against the part>' accused of sucb
offence, or unies.@ the persoat accused lias been comunitted tÀo,
or detaineti in, cusgtody, or bas been b>' recognîsance te
appear to answer te an indicltient ta b. pref.rred against
him for such offence, if cbarged to have bes ommWîed in

Upper Can ada, lie prorerreti b>' the direction or witlt the con-
sen.t, ici writing, of Ajudgc of olit or the supreme courts of
Iaw, or of lier M4ajesty's Atitorney' or Soioitor-General for
[Jpper Canada, or tor a Juigo iii osi of thu Counit> Courts or
Rtecorder of a rit>' iii Uppor Canada.

And when a part yis chargeti befoîre a Justice of the Poace
with an>' ofi the saiti enumerateti ifrencen, and i lie justiee shall
see fit tu refu@e te commit or la hall the persain cbargiid, then,
ln case the prosecutar sthaîl desire ta prefer an indut-tineot
respecting the said offence, the justice iu buund ta tAe. the
reconisance (if snch prasecutor ta prosectite the charge or
coiiiîliiirît, andto ta inmit such recogniisance, information
or deposition, if atn>, tu the County Crawn Attorney'.

B>' another Act thse law relating tA' thé unlawful amiminis-
tering af poision bas been antendeti. lieretoicre tLe law ws
found insufficient Wo prateot persans front the uniawiul ad-
zninistering af poison, except in cases wbere the intent vas
ta comuntt murder. Nuwr, b>' the set in qusin t is de-
clareti that wbosoever osah unlavflal> a taliciously ad-
ahinister poison or ather destructive or noxions tbing, s0 as
te endanger the ie of ach perian, or ao as thercli> ta infiet
tapon sucb persan an>' grievous bath>' liarai, ahl b.e gnilty
of felon>', and, being convicted therof, shall le punisbed
acoordingi>'; aud whooelver saah unlawfully and inalicionaly
adininister We, or cause to bc administered We or taken by aîîy
other persan, ikny paLan or other destructive or nouions thing,
with latent te injure, aggrieve or ana>' sucb persan, shall b.
guilty af a misdemeanor, aud being aonvioted thereof, sahai
bie puitiahed acortaingl>'.

By another Act af the last session it iu enacted tbat when
an>' persan, being felanlous>' strickeui, poisoried or otherwise
burt at any place within the limita of tbis Province, @ball die
of sncb stroko, poisoining or burt upnthe ses, or at an>'
place on, of the limita af this proine every offence ceci-
mitted ia respect or a> suob case, wb)etner lit6 samne wili
amaunt te tLe offence ai aturder or mansianFhter, may b.
disait with, inquired, tried and punisbed in tbis Province in
the samne manner in ail respectas as if such offerice had been
wboily contmitted within the limite of tbe Province.

The Act respccting the Extradition af fugitive felons frein
the U3nited States bas heen amended. The power ai appro-
hendingtsuch fugitive feluns, andi of enqniring into the truth
oi the charge made agninst tbî'm with a view af a requisitian,
being madie by the Ulnited States (loveroment te deliver thora
up under the Asbburton Treat>', is nov taken out of the.
handes oi the ordinar>' magis@traies, andi very properlyphaceti
in the bonds ai the jutiges of the Superior and County dourts,
Recorder& of cities, Police blagistrates, Stipendiar>' Magis-
tra.tes, and Inspector and Superntendent of Police emipowered
teaoct as a justice ini Lnwer Cnda. This amendment of the
Iaw was rendereti necessary by the legal complications which
ittendeti the case of Andersen, a colored person wbo escaped
from slaver'i the State or Missouri, and flet ilnýo frea
Canada, anti vb, unfortunatel>', killeti a white mnan in malt-
ing bis escape. 'ibis celebrateti case, as :on ail knav, colled
forth mach learning, and the learnedYjutige differe inl
opinion in expounding the treat>' and the law. The feeling
(if lte Province front the ane end ta the otber-the feeling ni
Great hiritain and Ireland,-tite feeling of aur countrymen ait
over thse world, was arotiset andi entisted on the side of titis
peur mon. At one lime il; wnulti appear that thse whole re-
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souirciei of tbe Britich Ernpiroq woîîld ho called forth te Savel1 praetitinner in attendoen nt thé appointedl placp, ;n the crard
hii rront slavery and denth. iuring ai the. cecitenenti n wii tiîey may reeci.k', for the paripore of being vacect
citlted forth h y the case, the sober majeety of the law wus nated ; andl to e'clîîlit tlieni ta) the medical practitioner tipon
res.pettotl. T he peoîple ait honto andl sibroacd, hai! implicit the cightl qday following the dty f vateciation, in cîrder tlîît
faith in the power of' truth, and that iii the ont] it %haîuld pro- ho mnit ascortain l.y iniepection, the recutaItiîf Fitolî operation.
vail-it hi%* prevniled. The fug~itive is rire. bis chains have A certificats of aiurt'citsful vaccination sihall lie delivereal tu tho
falten off hian, and elavery with aIl its crime% andl horrora, parenté ot the chilal Ity the practitioner wlîo performed the
eta..ds rebukeal andl punishoal in lais pormon. kt wau trot hfulIy operation. Av>7 paret tear percion haring cars or cuntnd'c tf'
andl oloquontly romarked hy Mr. Justice bicLean, ini giving any child, who shall nol cause it te) lie s'aecinated witlîin thi'
bis claborato jugment in the enae: * The mati,' hie suid, ' w»i porina prcseritîoît by the Act, shahil lie lable to ne penalty et*
a )mmitting no crime in endoiivuring ta eci;.. fromi slavory, tii-o dollar.., recovernhlle upion a i4umnmry convicŽtion.
snd to botter hie owr, condition. A loveo f libeorty ici inherent It ici tia lio trtîsicîl tuait the atîtîmoitien of' this citv %vilî em-
in tho human tireant. »hlvair moy i. the coinibleo'zn or' the~ ploy a conijettent ,.r.wiiinr for Kingnton, tu, carry out the
skin ; ils taste ips grateful andl ever will be go., tili nature lier. rcquirenie te the latw, aînd appoint a proper pinace ini ecl
self shall change: andl in atdministeig the litwî, if' a lriti.ti waird of il. for the purpocces of the Act. Althciugh the provi.
Pruvirce, I can nover feel bound ta reciignize ais Iîw, any si<rn,, of tic Act arc for lthe prosent rostrictod ta the rinin'- citicq
enaictuiout wivhci ean convert iflt4 cliattels a very laîrge nomn- or Canadaî anal the town t Sherbrookce, it in n.at imapriebaaliel
ber of the human riace'-îtnguage worahy of tho bncit in but they will Le extentled in due tume tu ail townRa, villages,
hté l'est of' dayé. andl .vorthy ot the upriglit andl manly cha- and Lic)vnghips ini the Province In tlîe nie-%ntim peu le
ractor of hiua wlao gave i utte-ance. living in îownic, townsliips aund nmunicipalities, vni inchudeci

Atiother lect of' conitiderahle importance was passeal in the in the Aet oif' P.irliîint, shlîlii take tlîoir chlHIren t>P a
laiet Sesision of' Parliameaat, tn provide for the nmoro general q.îaliflu'uI rnedival pracîiti.inor wiîhin the Lime êîîontiianodl In
adoption of tho pnauctice oif Vaccinaition. The émail pax tbr the a4tîte, andl have thenm praaperly raccinatoal. They ocre
auges b.d been a direfol scourge te the human race. l)eath ibis dut yta the childreaî, te themielves, andl te socioty ant
andl desolation followed its dovaaiating course. AIl anihors large. if wo cannot extirpate this leathaumo diseuse, lot un
who give an accoui of il tell un tbm grett mirtality occa- du ai] in our power te' circumsonibe ils proprese and avait
sicned by %bis Icaîbsomo diseuse wherever it ha. sppeared, 1ourse! vos of overy security wlîich science andl intelligence
andl the consequent terror which everywbere soineal the mindg, have placeal wiîhin our reacli againtîs the virulence of such a
of the people on ite appearance among thom. ht ie sajal that dresadful nalady.
physicians bad beeon acqnainîed with the émall pox for up- Tho Act wbicit was pamaed Irist year for the purpose of ex-
wards of a thousand years befie any ides, b.d beau promut- empling certain articles fromn seizuro in satisfaction of debts,
gateal that ita ravagea couald b. arresld, andl its virulence lias been amendoîl by oonfining ils operation te, Jet con-
maîigated by ar-tificial ineans. Sevea-al eéminent physicians tracted auftcr the l9th day of May, 186.
stud'ed the diseue with care andl attention, bat i was rm The Act respecîing the investigation iet a cîilents by tire
sorved for car own gifleal eunîryman Jenner, te discover and hias aiso been amendeal. Tbo parly reqiairin ; the invcatiga-
establish the eflloaey cf vaccine innoulation. When vaco- taon, hereaf'ter muet pay the expensea of souitb investigation,
nation was tirsi introduceal by Jenner, like other now disc>. uinlese the investigation bco rdored by t. wr ting under the
tories, it encoontereal opposition and ridicule. But Jenner hand andl seal of the Ilesal Office,, cf the Mon cipatity, and cf
liveal te ses the triumph of bis discovery coniplele. [le liveal ai leasi twu other menibers cf the Counuil thereof.
toi secs vaccination introducel iat tbo public tospitals, anet Acta were al8o, passeal for the botter assigniment of Dower:
the anmy and navy cf Great Britain, and bUse! f ackniow- andltb repeal the laws relating te the registration of jualg-
Iedgod as a public benefactor by the Itaperial Parliament, meute in Upper Canada.
which conferreal upc. bimta wc gi-anis cf £20,000 anal £lO0. AIl new Actn. andal ame ntnm.'nts cf oll laiws ehoihld ho
Vacelnaieluo ta uuw ouiursal, mat lie buiuanO a so1bject for promulgateal as speedily as possible after ifîey have been
Pîtrîjaments ta consider and governumouis te regulate. lly ~rs nal ranctioneal; andl tlîeir provisions sliould b. made
or own Act cf la8t session. the law ah.... talien the practine ýnn "as publîcly andl extensively as practicable. With
of vaccination endier ils ci-n vigilant oye, te a certain exient. this view 1 have directed your attention ta sorte cf the toast
For the future, ne money will ho granled -or paid ta any lias- pronlinont Acta of taut Session having force in Upper Canada.
pital unIes. it hias a distinct andl soparate ward set npart fuir It la an olal naxini in English jurisqprudence that iga wance
the exclusive tise of patients afflicted waîli tîte émail pax ; and cf' tlîo lai- doîb not excuse any mnan. For every man i. bouud
the Council cf eacl ocf lIce cities cf Quebeai, Three Rivers, St, nt leis peril lu know the law cf the Country. Ilalf the litiga.
Hlyacinthe, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto. Hamilton, tien in tlie couîntry, and a greai portion cf tbe dispîîîes whicb
London. snd the town cf Sherbri oke, aire requireal te centract or courts andl juries have te settle, aria. cut of an improer
wiîb acine legs.lly qualified, andl coinpetont medical practi- acquaintanco witb the roquiremenis cf the lame. The uni-il.
tiouer for eue year, and se front yetur te Sear, fuir the vacci- lingness on the part cf a large portion cf the comminitv te
nation. al; the expense cf the City, cf ail poor porsons, and at resort tc légal advice and guidance before entering iet
their cwn expeuse, cf aIl other persons reaident in sucb clty. agreements anal undertL-kings is a froitfut source of litigation
Within tire. meonthe aller the passing of the Act, the Council sud trouble. Paper writings intending te seure rights anal
cf eacb sncb City sball appoint a onavenieut place in each ward execulo termes, are orlon drawn se loceely anal imporfectly
cf such City fer tbe performance, aI leaiet once in each montb, that the partiecs differ and quarrel as ta the nlesing and con-
cf sncb vaccination, anal shaîl tako effectua! meaus for gitîng atruction theroof. Reoet thon i. had ta the court for an
front tine te lime, due notice cf the day. andl heurs ait whicb inlerprelation. Ofton a foi- dollars paid in the begiuning te
the méedical practitioner contracted with fer seh purpose, professionai man, for drawing onit papers sud giving a proper
chaîl attend ta vaccinale pensons wbo may thoen apposa', anal advice, wculd ste many pounals anal much trouble anal vexa.
aise cf thae lime i-bon sncb medical practitionen i-ill attend lion. It iB net private individuals only wbo orr in thia
ta inspect tbe progra of such vaccination ini the persona e reispect, but justices cf tbe pence, anal municipalities gel inta
vaiccinateal. difficulties thcrselves anal cause difficulties te others by net

Aflen tho firal day cf Tauuairy, 186j2, parents anal persons. pproheudiug thte lai-e anal net adbering ta uts forma anal ne-
who haivctheb cauu, of chlldren an the s:ýid cities, are liemnal te quireinanta. At almca every sitting cf' lIis court i-e final the
take cbildren, v-.uin four niont4s aifter birth, te the medical finit day, anal often the. second taken up ini hearing appeais
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from the siummary s'.,nvictiiinq tif juggtic'.a. eCintvictiîsni hage beýen eqisrtlcd onlY 1sy the preaesst filhiop ti Exeter.
gluiiel fier witsa ut* fisrtn atu reqssiressscste WVe tilid aisci V<ti i re-s'leno lie enjoyeci tise proceti (if a cohiege eci1
every terni or the dipreme cumi tit ii)ri>:it' I;rgeiy <iccopird hitioti fttr profie&en.' in 1irei'k. ami theqe resîcs etiablled
in conteqting the IpgaUlty of tîy-lawe, admi uci iiy-Iawa4 are hien tu Com iplote lete olikeatemn witit baut littIe nii fromn hii
froquently qua,élied for Plot boïar trîm'l <i a..oriung t> la-v. fathscr. lI-c cIipI an ense-~îiii~crcer tif gre:t préuisie
Convicti,ini foîsnded upuîn municipal ley-hstve aire repetteýllî liy t.sking hlil B A. de rem in April ù1-bellire lie wit-i cigis.
quahed fer want of a pruiper 1)*v-law ta support tient, whir h tcen-giising a tiret etags in cts.cusci, andl n secondi in mîathe-
oecaiinsi ju*tice te bc d efti tel. Ftiormnu4 ex poe.ie, trou fle inatienI lisnours. la diseourqe ofif re ho eacceoild t.ù îeîî',w-
nrd inconvenionce are the con'equencesi. When it ie takon ship.hâving tnoîntained himtusi thserneantime by actinng as ts
intxi consideration that municipal by-lawie ani îiîepdsiiir reendent privas tutor. 8>, soi iter flimhing laie yenr of proba-
bind toa àcertain orient thse property and riglite othe public, tion, ho eusse to Lindon, ani having proviously ontered as à
and ay affect future right%. gi-ont care ighouisi bo taken in *tudont uit tise àliddlo runple, hoe hciz. tii bsii;iv I.siv je ear-
the naming andi patiting of tlmcm. The isica lias '<ien ug- neî. ilîvng l<oen calle es thUe bir ait tise Mi1-lte'Vuinple in
gented itsel w me tsait if tise variouï mussiiipilities in eauu% Nov. t< lie begîtn praotiie as a 1.iiègncory isîrri4ter, fnid
county woulsi C.n-.c tg) an agrpement a'non, thscînielves toai en oibtaincd eonsider.tble disîtiiusti.,n, sant wat id better at
empiiiy songe legisi gen tian il t tise Cieunty rtova, tIse County coss,ýiilersshlo alvire or husine-te. lDr. Get , o lihpo
Attuorney, or any entiser leir.il mtn, to alviege thene in ail Clascleqtor, Jlson P>rincipal <if llragPflosB Coltege, anit vis hid
maltere touciîing by-laws ains tiser legit in(%trtiments-, gretit hîeeone of0 a hici examnera iii 181X. arpinsaol Nr. Bietlsel
maving vouid be ,Žffected, andt mch trouble avîîsîleil. Tise umnset for liii coilege in a suit inastitsutd signinst ttaom. Li a
matter deserves tise comsiiieratii <f tihune coricernosi. vocalthy andl itiliusentitl nublcman in tise eas& of Englanil, in

It foins a part tiri yisîr daty tu viusit ttse ggtil, tebi ezanine. wiset an adversie decililun woulsi have tacen et. serisus tiinw tg)
the conditioin oif the primonere, and thse mtate oif tise building. tise sccciety over wvisc lie pre.itA '. It is saisi tisat B very
You chsonisi eee that tise rules% andi regulégins wiio tise emainent counsel aidviedi a cimprosne, andi tisa thse col!ege
Inepectoris of P>risons haîvo priern ulàcated aI thse commencement was îsnly eacss:gdtas 'i>- the action by the eareseet repre-
of tise year, are ocîsTphieii wgtis by the officors in charge of the sentatiîîng of Mr. Betisoil, o.ki vas then comparativeiy a young
gul, who viii furesi you with a copy of sucis Ru lei and aind untriod -an. Thse colle e persevoresi andi gainesi tise day.
Regulations. This succoss, of course, greatly augmentesi Mr. Betiseil'à prao-

_____________ ______ ________tise, vhich continued tu ains e untit early ln 1840, when he
was thon nominatesi a Quaeee' Counsol by tise thon Lord

S E L E C T i O N 8 Chsancellor, the late Earl of Cuttenham.
- The elevation of Mr. Wigrans andi Mtr. Knight Bruce to the

TUIE NEW LAW OFFICERS 0F TIIE CROWN IN judicial bench, and tise deatis of Mr. Jacobs, made vay fur Mr.
ENGLAND. Bethoil as tise acknowledgod leader of the court aI tist lime

presided over by thse late Sir Lancelot Slsadwelt, over whoae
Thse nov Lord Chsancellor, viso vas recently gazetted to a snind, and indeed over vise legal dsciaionq, Mr. Betheli vas
o as Lord M'MSTBUIav, Of Weeitbau'y, iii thse Coit V f vory justî supposesi to bave estabtisbesi and to exerci-ea very

Wslts, but viso for soine timo te corne will be botter kovu 10 powerful influence. Hie continuedl to practise with reat eue-
thse public ansd tise protession as Sir Richard Betheil, is la native ce ;n th oquity courts under Lords Cotten Bm, cmuro and
of thse town of Braslford-on-Avon, Wilts, visere ho vau born Cranwortis, dovn te tise formation of tise Aborde-en or Coalition
June 30, 1800. lis father was Dr. lIetheli, a PhYsician, reosi- Cabinet, ini tise aontis of Dec. t852, vhe. ho vau appointed.
dont finit at Bristol andi altevarda in Lonadon, tise dencondant Solicitor-Oeneral ýSir Alexander Cockburn being Attorney-
of an aincient, Wclsis famiiy, originally namesi " Ap Ithel," Of Genoral), and receaved thse honot'rof kssigbUsood. Meientirne,
visicis the laite Dr. Cisristopher Betheli, Lord Biabop of Bangor, on a cuasen vacstncy wbieb occurresi in tise earlyr part of 1851,
vas a distant relative. Ute. Betheli, of Bristol, enjolei thse Mdr. Betiei vaw rscsarned in 4110eunê ]Gg Ltm.ul iauraest
reputation of boing a mian of great skii1 in bis profesgion; beh as one of tise menibers for Aylesbury; and ait thse general elea-
wus a man of edetiou ait conilderablo mental p<îwerst, ansd, tion of tise following year ho regainesi bie seat, in conjunction
visat is more, one vise in early life had little or noîhiasg Wo witi Mr. Austin Il. Layard, tise Eastern traveller ani autisor.
Jepeesi uFon but hie suedical pnîsetice. Dr. Betheil devoteis Ile vas again electesi ait tise dissolistion cf 1857; but, owingtW
hissself earnestly tu the education of bis. son Richard, tise future n d iference visicis arose uns W' a com promsise wits thse opposite
Chancellon, isc hais been known tu attributevisaitever succe8s party, in 1859 ho wiîisdrew frons Ay tesb.-ry, and vas a sue-
holue haiss in life to Isis fatlser's attention tô bis esinestion. cessfol candidate fuor the nupport cf thse mlentors rit Wolver-
and tu tihe carie sni skill with viuici tisait gentlema furmed hampton, lcy vison ho was chosen vitisout opposition, in tise
and disciplines i s minai froni bis earliet;t yeanI. place of tiseir veteran M.P., Mr. Thsomas Tlsorneley, risc tison

Sir Ricbard Betheil vas brougist up inl Bristol, vise hig retiresi on account of increasing age andi infirmusy.
early education was cousductedl ait a private sichool. Juit bofore While engagesi in thse ditgciargs of tise duties of tise impu>rt-
ho atîained tise age of tisirteen ho returned home, in conse- &ut r.ost cf tise Solicitir-&ionoral, Sir Richard Betheil greatly
quence cf thse scio-l being gvet op, and remninesi nt home for assisted la carrying tsrugi tise Lowev flouse tise Succession
s sort lime, pursuing is studios under the care of bis fether. Dsity Bill ; as alsc tise Oxfgrrd Unsiversity Reforrn Biil, tise Bslt
At tise mgo o! faurteen hie faîhsen determined to @end bim toiJ for the Abolition of the Eculesiaâsucat Courts, and severat <'tiser
Oxford, and lue losit no time in entering bsig nome on tise books measures cf importanc,- On tise promotion cf Sir Alexander
fur admission in Wadhssns College. Tisis vas in October, 1814. Cockburn, in Nov. 1856, as Chief Justice in succession Wo Sir
After soir.3 desnurn c the part cf tise authorities, la con- John Jorvin, Sir Richard vais appointed Attorney- General,
sequenee o! his extrcsneyosstb, iewae perseittel tuomatriculato, le viic capacity ho carriesi, aften a formidable struggie,
and vent jet> residence ats a consmoner early in tise folov)ing measuros for tise Abolition cf tise Eeclesiastical Test.amets.q
jean. IL iichslar(;hip at Wadisam College was the subleet Of Courts, tise establishsment of tise Divorce andi Probate Courts,
a cossspoîiee examinaîisn in tise fullowing Joune; andi although &c. Ile ise bretsght beforo Puirliament tise Fraudulcîsi Trus-
îisere were many candidates, nd canseqently asevcrecrontest, tees Act, ansi tise Charitable Trusts Act, in addition to sovermi
Young Bothell, ins spise cf ii extromo youth, vas furtunate other iumportant mensures relusting toi leprovememîts in the.
enojugi tîs obtaias it, asnd to bca elected scholar en tise duiv ilsat Eqsit anid Commuiin Law Courtia.
ho cuinpleed lis fifteessish rear-an ehasmple o! 1precocîty lYben tise Pete Court of Prubale andi Divorce vas about tu
vsicis, i it lias crer been eî1ualieil by any living pers(eniigp,, be forasei, it is untier-itood tisat Lord Palmerston offereai .ýe
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.îudgeslîip to Sir Rticharud Iltreli, -i l a %knaawleu'ulgnient t [ hip in 185i9, lits wli la'sihe received bis stauai l iumur
hi,§ digtiiguislied sçervicesi in coaîducaiaîg t.) IL t;ucess;1fil Iazaaîî tf knighthîloaaI. $Ir willia,n (Whoa iis hîmaelf we beliers a
the important mnsurem tif kw% re4orin upon wtaicl the *îîîrt INunel anî,d :active ancantier tif the Wei-leyan eIody) ila mairried
witit establialaied. Patruonauge tib the cileuit tif sone S.4,000L i, ba idîgtr4fUoi SJ uh a. lief aguistrate rit
ettéichil~ tu the office ; lenat Sir Richard derliaied the post, clin- rta l3a- ter i- Au n lw. Jî . Allierto laq. C on mune

adering dont the circuniance uit lais îaving, iaal in lais charge jbut miat of Iîrilli:tiàt aatiliaiean d in the opinion ofthe Profactsion
lIas carrasige of the BUis in the Loiwer ilouse night lay laia he mii make a% very excehllent judge wlien i e reacles; Ve bencb.
open tu the imputation tia.t bis exerticins it cunasecini vitt lie la a senîsible p kinstitkirb_, an sait; mmderate and liberal iii lis
then> hadl tot been tif tlaî disinterested chairacter whiclî Par vicwm -. amiable aînd quit in lbas dmpîir.lie ii repricee
hiantent .and the public laid at right tu expe-t ait lais là iods. in P.arlimeauu tabou o;d0 tiie roiwa.tli uthe.Nlynooth Grnt.

The learned gentlemn re.4ignel tlie Atturnt-v-l iîer.tlstil in and in .f.iç.ur if a larra.-oe-.aî.ioî îuft ure uffrage, vote by blldot,
Feîruary 1958t, the cange tif AIaaitisitraitsn uuaîîaeqaenton tle exteiaaiv- iealritar-.i-a e of~'val~ ali civil disabilities.
failure tif Lord Pailmera.ton's taaî,us C-insvtaramey Bill . idî re-ý lias iîsoie, la aw'e.:1.,. yt. i-4 not obtnected %vith any vcry
turiied tu hiai fliomer office in June 1859), :tlth.uha agencaae-ll v nporttiait lcega v'a'-r t'.trliiiiieait.iry iPiiurest.
named t the lime foir thae Clîancellorslaip. 'l'le latter, h-b.s- Mur. R -t 1ot.tmE. Q'a>< <C . the sew S.Alici u'ur-tener:il, is
ever, w:u; conf'frred cn L.-rd Camnpbell. ta %TiitisA seit 01n the the I aa.sa ofte lite ltey. William Jocelyn Paliner, mnY
woolsack Sir Ilehara lêicel lîai i ow succaeleil %îfier just ti yeara. ruact.r tif 3Niia.iur.v. Oxian, by the y.auttgpst dauglater tif
)eart3' deloy. the l:îîe iltev. %VîIliiuaua Il. btistdual, t GileIstosie. York.uhare, and]

Annst the important law cas3q conducte-1 by Sir Richard brother ni the Ilite Mr J. liajr..ey Pl'amer, and tif '.%r George
Betheli may be uaentioned the Bridgcwater will case (ii mvhich l'alimier t Çitzisig-ptrk, nî;îny years M P. fbr Southa E-ai4ex,
Locrd Brownlow &and the Cuxt family were sodeeply concerned) and uncle of the prescrnt Colunel Palmer. of N.szing. lie i-4
and the Montrose and the Shrewsbuury peerage cases. In the alon< dist.'ntly cuinnecteal witb the family of the lie Arcbbisbop
former property vas iuavolved to the enrarmous extent of two of (anterbury, Dr.11lLwley. lie vas borna t MimbîaryRectcary
millions sterling, and the came "ls ultimately adjudged by the in 1812,l anid eduated. at ltugby and WiVnchester schoa>lâ. In
luuse of Lords. la the lust named case Sir R. Bethlacl 1830 ho vas elected ta) au open scholaroship at Trinity Ciallege,

appeared, in virtue of hie oaffice as Attorney-Gcneral, asa a"sqor Oxford, where hie graduasted as a firet-claaa in classicas in Eater
on bebalf of tlae Crown ; and afîerwards, when out of office. Terni 1834. havin- previotasly gained the Chancellors Prize
daaring Lord Derby's second brief administration, as .... l for Latin Verse. in 1831 <subject " Numantia"), and for the
for the infant stn of the Duke of Norfolk, wh wumd Latin Esoory ia 1835 (subject, " De Jure Clienteloe apud Ro-
party te the suit. marns"), the Newdegate Prize for Engliah verse in 1832

la îe Husu cfCamansSirRicardBetelivasan lo-(subjectI 'Sffa"), and the Ireland Scholarasbip in the saine
qunrth speae aof readyn Seitr. Tcar se thel vwsa au co- year. lie vas subeequently elected ta a fellowahip at Mag-"Uîulseaerad a y debaerb mouembewrs nd unî e i College, vhich hbele as a laymen dova te the date oftomporary - 'ilk ayhnrbemmes n niehmarriage. Hie also abtained the Eldon Law Scholarabip

many of bis bretbren at the bar, bie introduces the largeat in 1834. (*) In the year 1837 he vas called ta the bar ait
amount of matter in the fewest possible vords; while hie rarely, Lzaoeîn's Ian, aw ractised with great saucceas as a Cbaacery
if ever, repeataa ides. As an jllustrationoaibis powers of ara- barister. 1, Ap el 1849 Lie vas made a Queen'a Couasel by
tory, it mai b mentianed that shorthand-vriters, la reporting the then Lord Chancellor, the lite Earl of Cottenbam. le
many speakers are able to lay dowa their pens front tame te sut au M.P. for Plymouth, asn a Liberal Coaservative, fromn July
time duriag the delive ,ry of speeches, without loeing ainythinog 1847 tilI the general election of 1852, vhen he vas an tangue-
of importance. Respetitions and unncemary phrases are 8o fre- cemful candidatea for re-election, having offended bis consti-
quent and mat reaidily detected by professional, stenographers, tuents by voting sagainse. the Eccleeiastioal Titles Bill. Hie
tienit tire7 cau desiat froms their labours minutes anad minutes opnorteat, hovever, Mr. J. C. Mare, vast unseatied on pestiion,
trigether. and N'et afterwarde rnn an Attorney-Gener ll ay- Mr. Palmer vas ctaosen int the vacant seat la thre followingand accurate report. Witb the (liste iAtre1Gnal o-Jatn. lie did not, however, seek re-election ait the dissolu-
ever, thre case je videly different. His ideas are soi aptly ex. tions in 1857 or 1859. Hie bas !ateli basa reterned, as our
pressied. and bis arguments no concise that a momentarY readers ane avaore, for the quiet borough of Richmoiad, York-
inattention vould ladubialy result jr "'e omission ofsame sbire. vhich la in the patronagecf tire Eari ot Fitzullliam and
sentence nieceimtv ta tba blolt, unid es astquen>tly fal tD the thre EstI of Zetland, and where élection contesta are tinga
report." Tbe measuares recently adopted by the lne of Court aimont vholly unknown. Mr. Rouadeli Palmer, having baiers
for the education ofthe students arn largely due ta thre exertians appointeaiSolici tor-General, wili oaconnea receiuu thre caste.-
of Sir Richard Betbell, or, as ve ought te camîl Liai novr, Lord aryý honour ai knigbthood at the naezt levas. lia bas takea an
Westbury. le bas aiso been, frot the commencement, active interest la mont of the charities and religions institutions
Chairman of thre Council uor Leigal Edutation. af the Cburcb af England. and in au amiable and excellent mani

On the I9th Nov. 182, Sir Richard Betheli married Ellinor and an accoaaplisbedi scholar. lii Englialh versesn on Win-
Mary7, daughter of R*ubert Abraham, Esq., 1-y wbom Le bas a chater College bave gasined a place ia the literature of tae age,
family ai three sons and fotur daiugbîcrs. Tva ai bis sons have 1 ,ad he vas a large contributuir ai Latin verses to thre Antho-
Iaeen cailed tu> tlae Bair by the Hounorable Society ai the Middle logia Oxoniensia, ealte] by the Bey. Williamn Linwood in 1847.
Temple. laI 1849 Mr. Rou nde!l Palmer married thre Lad y Laura Walde-

Sir IIAM ATumxavo,., the new Attorney-Gencral, according grave, second daughter cf the eighth £trn Waldegrave, by
to a sketch in the iorthcamuîag edition tif'* Mea of the Time" ____

la thre son of a Wetuleyan clergyman, t he Rev. Williamn Ather. M' Au. our ,w.dura ma mi tb. avrarl ofth lb. aIt of tia mrbulriP. we snb-
tan, and vas bora la 1806, in Glasgov, >vhere bis mather's juin IboXttdft 0uIUtOSgfjIdS 'Wryddr-%oth bolami.p

family lived. lIe vas called te the Bar at the iner Temple t. ma,.uani" tia. polumcaaclai -oufrtetd0 Eldo, Mdv fuuuempcaiA
ia 11839, baiving prsctisedl as a Ilspecial pleader below the ~1L~mu ttudLard Eidoua .oma.ulonwllhab.pîe*mdoo<bebise, fur several mw. and viSai tb. IDtvrmy ofet bfh b. wnti -0 dusstlguisai.dl arc oeut, a"

bar" for se era &ers. lie chaose the Nonîlacrn al; hais circuit, At ste Umm tameta OMa rW.mb.ewt upan uetorw". I.diVtdemu. ilain May
and smin vomie intit a ruccemiful practice. lan18,52 hoe watt have to sarugs wath dSritciaaul lia Ib. ..uy Fuof Ilatiar profuuitai carmar.
elected M.P. fuir Durhiam ina the Litacral interesî, anid va e abaai»k u b.raizmê aOtW bi mlS v4 b.
choasier. in 1857 and 1859. la 1855 he was aop~inîi jualge. w hi »i&o u o rmo abè dAt4lbd

Advocato of the Fici. anid Ntanding etiun.çel tu the Admiralty b i--tdI b Om el'-ujmal, bma aso uiiieaiatioci.d Seh*ib
vbich pont lhe hell outil Ifis cîcration tua tlae S&licitur-General. *posàl ,ofîbe1w.
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whun lie hi iqiîe. Of Mr l.îlrner's brotcers one, the Rev. crime, and in %viiclî scverity Ibis been exercigeil against mis
Wîi. Palmner, ]:uc fellow oi M:îgdalpn College. Oxford, is vi ell fortune under thi, ujeratiri, il iiot with the gtiictiotî, of exist-
known for the active interetit wliielà Io haL' taken ici the, que4- ing iaîv, hve teneI t-b î' u% er and desîtroy the toue of coin-
tion ut a union beîwecn the Anglici -nd Greek churcîes, and mercial intcgrity aînd nmercantile houur viîich wc wvouId wish
for hiti pu blications on the 8utijee!t. ânothîer brother lias suc- tu have 13een prescred in ibis country.
ceeded té) hie fathers living at Mbizbury ; and the Yuuogest The muet important princiîîle rccognieed in the Act is tbat
Ibrother is the 11ev. Edwin Pllter, feiiow ofut iil C.Ilege, of the abolition or the distinction between traders and non-
Oxford, who gained the [reiîînd Scolarslîip lu 18 t3, a.nd zbe traders. Thitî distinction, which lias existedl fur en long a
Chancellors Prize fur Latin verse in 1844.-Laiv Témer. period, and which lias divided debtors, unabie or unwilling to

_________ eet tbeir engagement@, into bankruptib or insolvents,just as
the one bappened tu hie engagcd in traite, and the other vafi a

111E NEWV BANKRIJPTCY ANI) INSOLV}ENCY ACT. jnon-tradler or professional man, bas ai bust ceiwed to exiiet. ht
On and after tlî&Iltb of October next, the l3ankruptey Act i8 a distinctioîn whiclî ap;at.îrs to, have liait its oribrin ini feudal

(18t>l)wilI take effect. Ailthecomplaints of 3r. Commissioner tîmieg and viien a niarked line was drawn between persona
Panie, and ail bis lettero lu Lurd P>almeîrston tu e conîraryi engliged in commerce, and the tnilitary andi territorial portion
nbotwitlistanding. Tbiq mneaqure of reformn in the Court of uof the cummunicy. In the pregent Mtate (if Society it Vaes a
l3a.nkruptcy bas been a long delaveti one, andi the strnugge to distinction whiciî il was very difficult to mainiain in an aga
obtain it bas been a suimewhat arduous one. Iodeed, liad it otrala îing cl1.n ans aonti extoamgl sbîp ant otunot been for Borne conciliatory feeling, and some comIbromîiseS îaigcîpna tbsbcm xednl ifci
on the part of both Lords and Commonib, the late session define what constitutes a trader or non-trader. Asalareholder
would bave passeti over withucut iî-aving acconiplisbed reforma in a railway conmpanby is practicaliyý a carrier; a holder of
wbich ait fett to li most urgently requireti. The proposu ai 1 sbare.4 ini a steam-sbîpping company is a abipowner; and il is
appoint a Chiet Judge of te New Court of Bankruptcy va iot eay te underatanti why a hundred persoub joiînct together
well nigh fatal te tue Bill. The bankruptcy judge whîs Dcii ine la s tod enrrolse obouitin reîe a int-et cauoeercly as uscless as tbe firth wheci of a coach, but tiiere vahs paet nulteele c jitsokcmay
every prospert <if bie hein,- a disa&rieeuble obstacle tu te pro-. wbîhle any number of persions less than si. trading in copart-

crs f the Bill througb Parliament. Fortunately, however, nership woulti b. lable ta Le treated as bankrupts in the aveu&
moreato prevaileti; the good sense and arguments of teot non-payment oftir deLta. The Act, therefore, very pro-
Lords, wbicb were unansvered, were acknosnledged, and ibe periy prevides that ail debtors, wlîether traders or net, saol
have nov the Bankruptcy Bill, wiîhout te expensive luxury b. subject te ils provisions ; but it pruvides that the Act %hit
oftbejuige with little or nothing tu do. If it b. trme, as W"only Le applied tu persons who are not traders in respect of
sîated by the lav lords, and il vas net contradicted, tbat the Isomte on. oftseveral specifleti acte of bankruptcy. These acte
pristent, legai mstablisbment is fully abie te diacharge ail the 1 of bankruptcy are--persons going or remaiaing abroad, or
duties wbicb are likeiy to be brougbt befüre iIt in conxo aakîng firaudubcut, ciinvoyancea, witb intent tu defeat or deiay
with bankruptcy andi insolvency. then it is a cause for cou- their creditors; lying in prison or escaping outof prison; the

gratlaton hat b. ounry as Leu parti a uneceaar trader filing a declaration that h. is unable tu meet bis engage-
expense, cf £5000 a-_year for a superintending functionary. ael ufrn rctoit h cid rbsgoi ebSbuuld lit ho found thot the services of an atiditional jadge are aold tmder auch exeoution. The commission of aucy one or
requireti. they ea y bo easily provided anoîber year; while if mot of theme acta will bring the non trader within the provi-
the appoininient had been madie, andi it Lad bappeneti that sioe of te Act, and bis creditor may tiiereupon issue ont a
there vas net soldicent work for tbe new judge, the country judgmen-debtor sommions against hlm. This sommons laà ta
voldtil b ave Lad tu bear the. expense so long as the fortu-h r.d open the debtor personally, ubess when b hi nt
note judge with nctbing lu do shonld continue to load a lifo ot' rsicen tin Englanti; andin ho mch cases the. court may order

digniied au. .. rice u such manner and foriti au àS ah.il d.m de. If the
dighfe pincpewihhnbe eouqdi h Bank- curt bas reasbon wo believe that lte tbthor ia keeping ont of

ruptcy Act, ia that of placing tbe creditor in a situation as the vay te avuiti service, then a notice ha tiie Gazeae and one
near te, that in wbich he would b. eniitled te standiiccording or more nevsepapers tbat the debtor - la waxited," for lte pur.
te the terme of the original contract, as the altereti circum- pmosee bcing served, shall b. deemed sufficient tu justify
stances cf bie debtor wiii alow ; andi ta rehieve the insovent fiartiier proceedings. After sucb notice or service hou been
froi aIl inconvenience andi sulering whicb are not acwually made, tbe debtor, wbetber trader tir non-trader, must appear

Inecessary for tLe purposo of enforcing payment to the citent betore tbe court on a day t ho e amed, and produce &H1 bocks,
<if bis reRi ability ; andi as fair as9 possible ta diseourage the panera, and documenta reiating to prop.rty applicable to or
imprudence and represe the fraud ini vbich inî-t.ency andi alegeti tu b. applicable tu tLe satisfaction <if the debt. Upon
bankruptcy se eften originate. Tiiese objeta have, nmore or fiailing tu pay after tce service of lte juiginent sommons, or
less, been kept ici v in ail preceding Acta witit respect te refusing tu obey the order ofthe court, the debtor may b.
bankraptcy or insolvency. Tbey Lave, Lourever, Most cgr.- committeti as under the ezisting law. A debtor may petition,

giul &lenteltterfrswihbvbenatm;d for adjudicaticn et bankruptcy stpinet bimacif. lu tbe case
have been madie ratber for the purpoi5e of reincving some of crediitera petiticning fur adjudication agamnat their debter,
particular subject cf cumplsint, wbich wus tituagh t athe tho debt muet amount, if tu oue creditor. ta £50; ta tvo
tnie iutproperty ta weaken tbe accurity of the creditr, or turdtrt 0 u eirs rmrt 10at psts
promu with an uncalied-ter severity open the debter. At ene lu tiie case cf a non-trader, tii. debli due to the. petitiening

ie it vas the creditor vbo vas aort.v;a creditar Must, Lowever, bave beau contracteti after the paaaing
aniother tume te debtor vas the olijoct of tea ilu sl cinof tie proment Act, ita provisions not applying te the non-
tion cf the law-nuakero. A deaire wo protect the rigbte cf the trader in the. caue cf debts madie befoe the Act became lsw.
creditor, anti an anxicîy te leasen the sufferings efthe debior, It is net in Utiés matter rctmopec&hve iu ils action.
Lave aiîernately predîminateti iu euch a matîner as to bring Atter the adjudication of bankruptey, andi at the fret meet-
the law mua a atate of uncertainty andi contusion. hI vats ing under a bankrup:cv, te creditora may bremirve tce pro-
bigh Ui that enme stepe vers taken fir placiîîg thie part tif edine tua ny (Jounîy Court, or if ts 7 tink fit determine
our legal stystem. upon a seunti andi officient footing. The tu wiu uthe eutate under al Triau arrangemcnt, andi mise
numerous cas in wbich immnty bas bien cztendcd te decide whether the. bankrupt oal] bave any sud wtat aliov-
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ance of support. The officiai nmi-gnen iim b coilect the debts: outstanding, and the creditoris are ta detcrmine whetmer any
flot exceeding £10, and the court is to order int,î %vhie cu4tud y îad wiînt dihidend iliali then lie jîaiid, nd what aliow.
the boeoks and papers belonging to the estate shall ho depo84it- aties iiall Lie made for the hankrupt ; and meetings if a simi-
edl. The creditors are tii determine wlîcther the estate shaih 1er kind, andl fur a ximilar purposqe, :ire ta be helal every four
b. reaiized by an officiai a8signee, or aqsignee% chosen by mornths until the whîole eestate of the hanicrupt shall be reaiised
themsqelves, nnd in the latter case may allow them the assist- and piid an dividends. The Courts in Sc&tland and Ireland
ace of a paid manager. Ail maneys received by the essign-: are made auxiliary ta the court in England for the purpase of
ee are furthwith ta b. paid into the Bank of England, ta the czarniniog witnesses ; and oi ders muade ini England may bo
account of the Accauntant in Bankruptcy, and ln country , nforced in Scotlend and Ireland. Acte of misdemeanor
districts where there shall be no brancb of the Bank of! include the nons8urrender af the bankrupt et the time speci-
England, then into much athor bank as the court @hall direct. 1fied, conceament of books or property, removal of propertywith
The creditor's assigne. muet, everyV three menthe, submit a: intent ta defraud hie creditors, if within sut7 days of the adju-
statement of hie% accounîs, wth voucbers, to the official. dication;, the proving a faise debt; omission from the scliedule
assignee for examination ; and after such cc-iunts have been : of any effecta or property ; the mutilation or alteration of books
passed the official aesignee is te nend a prinIlted copy thereof, iwith a view ta defraud; concealment of any debt. statement oi
î.r a statement showing the nature and resuit; of the tranRac- ipetitioner'a lasses or ex penses; obtaining gouoda on credit
tiens and accounte of the aaaignee. ta every croditor whîo has i witbin three months of bankruptcy, with iatent ta defraud,
proved under the bankruptcy. The proof of debta may Loe and dis posing otherwise than by bond fide transactions nf
made by sending ta the assignes, throngh the pont, a statement i gouda ohtaincd on credit within three months of the bank-
ai such debt, and ofithe awcount if any, bstween the credîtîr; ruptcy, and remaining un paid for. LacLi of tliese acts wil
and the bankrupt, together with a declaration sined by the! s ubject the bankrupt ta a charge ai misdemeanor, fur which
creditor tbat such statement is a full, true and oomplete! the court naay order prosecution. The salaries ta be givea
istatement and account between them. Persons making false: under the Act are b fur the chief registrar, £1400 ; the regis-
statements are tu, be hable ta, indictmrent for miedemeanor, and trars in London, £1200 ; in the country, £1000; the registrar
ail the statements oi account are ta be compared with the books l in attendance an thre chief judge, £1200. the taxing master,
and papiers, and be kspt by the aasignee for the purpose of;, £1400; the accountant in bankruptcy, £1500; the reistrar
verification. The classification af the certificats is abolished i of meetings, £250. The messenrers of the Court of Bank-
by the Act. The bsnkropt after thre passing of hie laut -zami- ruptcy are te ho continuedl ln their office, but any vacancies
nation is ta be entitled te an order ai diacharg. Ser ngent Iwhich accur are not tu be fiIled op until the number hbs been
penai clause are provided, and for a varicty of o!t*encc the'reduced ta twa ia London, end in the district court ta one ;
court may summarily arder imprisonment for any period net the remuneration, bowever, instead af amonnting ta the ex-
exceeding ans year, or may refuse or suspend the order ai travagant suma which these officers have hitherto received,
diecharge, or attaoh conditions thereto s ta future praperty. ececsding in aloeost every instance the salary of the commis-
For affences made misdemesnors endier the Act, bankrupts sianers themselvcs, will not in future exceed £500 ina London,
may b. tried la the Court, with or without a jury, et the and £400 ia the country. The officiai ssignees in London
Option ai thse bankrupt, and on conviction may bc imprisoned will each receive £MM0, and £1000 in the country ; but in
for any tero n ft szoeeding tires years, and bo liable ta any the case ai future appointanenta the salaries are not ta excecd,
greater pnashinent attached ta the offence by any ehisting £1000 and £80 respectively for Landon and the. country.
statuts. The court may d: "ct the eredtors assignee, officiai Provision ia made for rstiring pension. for commissioners,
assigne.s, or aay creditor te aet as proseocutor, and the coste ai regisras, and other officera, at thé rate of two-thirds the
snch proscution will b. borne in the sains manner as thre salryafter service of twenty-five yems The Court ai Bank-
expenses of proecutiolbs for félonies ane now borne ; and other ruptey, as constituted by the Act, will bave ail tire pavers
conte ineurred by sucir prosector naît no dsireysd are ta be and uthnritip.s of the superior ourts of law and equity. and
paid Out ut thu Auunt-Oterra- fkiud. Inportant facilities ail the jurindictian, pavers and antharities now possased by
are affirrded ta senble a debter and hie creditarsi ta effect the Court for the Rlief of Insalvent Debtars in England. Tirs
private arrangemenuts under trust or composition deeds. A Act received the Royal aiment on the 6th Aug. and le ta b.
msjority af creditars in number. including three-fonrths lu cited for ail purposeni as IlThe Bankruptcy Act 1861." The
value, may, on execution af a deed of aragemeât, and regis- Act contains 232 clauses, and, with thre achedulen, adda ssventy
tering it ln the court, bind a minority, and are te have the use ane pagea te the collection ai statutes.-Lao TimLes.
of tire court lu ail cases in viicir they shahl require its assist -_______________________
ance ta decide questions as ta disputed dlaims, or any difl'er- --- --

ences that may arise between the partie@sinterested inathe DIVISION COU RTrS.
debtar's estate. The court in not bowever, to interfère in any
manner exccpt its aid is invoied bv saine persan having al 'THEf LAW AND) PRACTICIE 0F TRH IJYPER
direct anterest antirematter. Every deed of composition must CANADA DIVISION COURTS.
b. registered. Thre officiai as ile cslled upon ta make a
repart ta thre court, on the statefa the bankrupt's accunta. (Contuauied from page 280.)
Ons year's parachiai rates may b. pid ina full ont oi the esae Reyj. v. Evans (7 Cox, C. C. 293,) ia a leading cae ln
af thre bankrupL. When thre order oi diacirarge iras been
granted by Uic court it wiul b. a suffcicut pieu in ail actions reference ta the fourth offeuce-acoording ta aur division
for debte contractied prier ta bankruptcy ; the order differing ai ser. 3 ai the forgery Act-namely, acting or proiessing
la tis respect frir ei diseharge ait present given by Uice
InSoivent Debtern' Ciurt, wvire Uic future property ai th toi &ct under fais. coloir or pretence of' proceas; and estab-
insovent in stili held hiable for the Mame-. of debta. An lishes the important principle that it is flot neceaaary tu
appeal ta tire Court af Appeai in Chanes ou Uic par sih., that thre document uscd baro any resembiance ta the
credâitars, bankrupta, or aisipos, may bs made within hixrty
deys against ths décision ot any oommiauo lankupcy gennane process ai thre court.
At the expiration ai four menthe, or mooner, ira,» the date ai This case vas clecided ia thre Court ai Crimainal Appeal
the aajudîioi oi bankruptcy, the creditar's saiaign le onacstaevdfo h botoeyhr esossubuait toi a meeting ai thes creditors a statement ai the we 1nacs eevdfo b otoeyhieSmos
astate ai thre bankrupt, the, property recovered ana the amount Thre prisoncr, ln order ta obtain a dcbt due ta biai, sent to
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his debter a letter, partly vritten partly printed, baving nt
the top of the page the letters V. IL and the Rtoyal arms,
and addrejscd Wo the debtor. It was as follows:

ISi,,-! hereby give yeu notice that unless the amount of jour
account, 10s., which ia due te me, iq paid on or before the -

Kt-,proceedig W ill be takreu tu obtain the saute, in pursuance
of the provisions of thse Statut. 9 & 10 Vie., c. 95, of thie new
Countîy Courts' Act for the nie easy recovery of iaat debts, &o.

Il ours, &c.,
"Iustructed by "FRBD. lMuOLCITes,

J1.oux EVAN!I." *1 Clerlc te the Court."
Some days after the letter had been received the wife of

the debtor went Wo the prisoner, vite reprcsented te ber thît
Le Lad ordered the court te sendi the letter, vhen she paid
him the debt, 10s. Hie then dcmandcd Is. 3d1. more for
the Couuty Court expense, which ahe did net pay. It vas
contendcd that the letter contaiucd only a threat if the
nioney vas net paid, and that there vas uothing on the
face ef it te give it any appearance cf a Cou nty Court pro-
cess, sud it vas in fact different froni the general proccas
cf the court.

The conviction,- however, vas affirmcd. IlIt in con-
tended," said EaLs, J., lu giving judgment, "lthat ne case
fals within the section unleas the false instrument purport-
ed ou te face of it te be, and bore resemblauce te, the
genuine process cf t.he court. It la certain, if titat ver.
se, that the section would be very nearly inoperative: for
the clasa cf persons by whom te very ignorant are
generally defrauded, conaiste ot those vhe, though more
artfui, ane fot much leua ignorant titan themmelves, and
Who wwud, for thse maot part, vu suck imperfeet devicea
as vonld net deceive any eue at ail acquainted with genuine
proce.. Taig tus view cf the Mtatute, it seenis Wo me
that there was in this case indisputable evidence of a pro-
fessing Wo act under the flse celer or pretence o.eprocess."

And WILLIAMS, J., PUtS the Case cf a m&U falsely pre-
tending that ho was bailiff of a court and tut hie had a
writ in Lis pocket, aud asks, "lCan it be doubted that the.
frimera cf the section meant to, reach sncb a caee? The.
vords are quit. large enough Wo include iL, and iu my jud-
ment thse saute applies whenevcr auj eue falsly pretends
Wo have process under which ho professes Wo act. lu tuse
case, looking at ail the. facts atated, the prisoner seema te
me Wo Lave donc su, and h. vas therefore, lu rny opinion,
properly convicted."

Per CEowDzî4 J., IlThe Legislature intended te include
vithin the operation cf tbe section net only the cases vbere
thore hu been genuine proceu, or sme imitation of genu-
iii. pa»cess, under celor cf which the. party charged hua
profmsed Wo &et, but ais those vhere, although ne genuine
proces or imitatiou cf iL bas been used, a peracu bas beon
iuduced te part wîth bis money by reference bein g miade te

something either verbal or writteu, for tbe purpose of indue-
in- a belief that the inoney if; dcnkanded by virtue of somte
procesa of the County Court. It in impossible to doubt
that the wife in $his case did se believe; and there in as
littie doubt of the intention of the prisoner, who, accord-
ing to, his own statement, had obtained money froint another
person by the sanie moins." And Lord CAMPBELL, C. J.,

observed, "lPerhaps if the prisoner had iucrely sent the
letter that would net have been enough; but when he
afterwards tells the wornan that ho had ordered the court
to acnd it, it purportiog to Le signed by the clerk, and tben
demanda a suin of money for County Court expenses, the
whole taken together afforda abundant evidonce that ho
iutended the womn to, believo that ho had process of the
court autborising his deniand, and that ho did falsely pre-
tend tû ber that he had snch process, and that under that
preec ho was acting in receiving freai ber the 10s., ana
also in claiuring the County Court expeuses. I cannot,
therefore, entertain auy doubt that this case falis within the
words of the section, and aiso within the intention of the
legislatnre in passin, it?"

Reg. v Richmaond (S Coi, C. C. 200,) in a more recent
case on the same point. The prisoucr had obtained a bIank
forma P.ed ini the County Court office Wo 611 in particulars
for naines, nature Pud amount of claini, &c., as instructions
for the issue of County Court summons. This forta the
prisouer filled up, and aigned. it, "lG. G., Registrar of T.
Court," writing on the back, ."1 unless thse whole anmunt
claixned by Mr. A. Riclimond (the prisoner) Le paid on
Saturday au executien warrantWl biiiue sud againat yon.
Witness my signature, W. G."

This ducunzont tho prisonar aant Ihy "ot to fL party

indebted Wo bix vhose wife veut with the document to D).
G., the registrar cf the court, to pay the money. Thse
prisoner vas couvicted, but the case was reserved for thse
consideration of the Court of Criminal .Appeai, and that
court held that the offeuce proved vas cleairl.y a professing
to met under a colerable process of thc County Court, a.ud
the conviction was 'affirmed.

On the other band it bas been hcld by Mr. Justice
C<s»erùo, (ln Reg. v. Myott, 6 Czx, C. C. 407,) that tise
enactmeut doos not apply Wo a in cre verbal assertion of
authority. In titis case it appeared in evidenco that J. K.
brought an action in the Couaty Court of W. against J.
W. for 27#.-tliat a enummons iusued, to which J. W. did
net appea-that the prisoner Myott called at bis bouse
and uaid ho vas authorised by the. court tW receive thse debt
and cona, and if the. amoant vas net paid on thst day or
before 10 o'clock thse following morning ho would bring a»
exeention and taise the goods. J. W. thereupon vent with
the prisoner te a public bouse and ter. paid the. mocey.
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CROMIPTON J., etopped the cage for the prosecution, say.

ing that iii bis opinion the charge was not miade out, as hie
tbought the Act of Par!iament applied to false instruments
and not to mrere taise representations as to the authority or
emi1 iloyrnent of the prisoner. There wns no acting or pro-
fcssing to aet under the pro<'est; of the Cotunty Court.

The prisoner was accordingly acquitted.*
No prosecations have taken place in this country under

the provision in question, 'which, as shown, is sisuilar to
that in E:aglaaad rulatitig tu the Coutity Courts, the offence
beingÎ a felony in both countries. The intimidation of per-
sons in a humble position of lite by mens of taise procesa
or pretended authority of the regular tribunals, id flot
nierely a gros@ fraud upon the public, but tends tu bring
the courts int discredit.

It is expressly enacted that the Division Courts shall not
be held to constitute Courts of Record (sec. 5), though
they have in Borne sort one of the qualities of a court of
record ; tbe judicial entries of the proceedings are made
proof of themselves ; for by section 42 dI h entries in the.
clerk's books, or a certified copy thereof, are admissible
in ail courts and places as evidence of such entries and the
proceedings referred to thcreby, without further proof."

The Division Courts are not inferior courts according Lu
the commun acceptation of the terni (Bac. Abr. Courts,
892,) for the jurisdiction is not confined to causes of action
arising within the judicial district or restrieted to parties
resident therein, and the original summons may be sent to
other counties for service therein, 'while the judgments of
the courts are enforceable on transcript in any part of Upper
Canada, and may in certain cases be made operativc against
lands. Hlowever, strictly speakinu. "iail courta ttro . cl
courts but those held coram rege," and as snch the Division
Courts are rcterred to in several enacînients.

As to the nature and authority ot the Division Courts
generally, iL is to be observcd that in sonie particulars the
.aw and procecdings of the courts are opposed tu the prin-
ciples ot the commun law, and tiiey have no power by
implication of laiv, except scb as is absolutely necessary
to effeet the purpose of their creation ; ana this power, by
implication, only arise in the absence uf express provision
wherc such exiats, it must be tollowcd in the manner and
sud to the citent presCribed (1 Roll. Abr. 564,-2 ditto,
277, 260, 256; Dr. Bonham's case, 8 Rep. 237, Com. Dig.
tit Justices 1., 1.) In this connection the provisions uf

*Tboe. wua acthr ladietment against hlm for a m10demmu«o, in obtaining
lb. moo.y b>' faly protmnding &bat b. w., au odeoe of th. COraI>' Court, mmd
a peruon authoed b>' tb. wan et apply te, J. W. for the. payment of tha. debi,
and to neii.lb. actJon. it app.ared, howeer, doubtfl ibother the prlmnuer
baS not been aulhoul..d ly .1. K.'. wD le "hle tb. morr,, ad thet num having
hecu ln tact paid un th. 1&U tbat the prisonor was authoelaed b>' the plantiff i.
th. action, rmtber than b' tesson of an>' supcmm authori>' from the. Cotant>'
Court, the cma brok amoa and the pehaner vau diocarges

the 69th section of the Acti îîustbe mcationed, vis. I
any case not express§ly provided l'or by thid Act or by ezist-
in,- rules, or by mIles nmade under tbis .Act, the county
judges nmay, in their discretion, adopt and apply the general
principles of pructice in the superior courts of commun
law, tu actions and procecdings in the Division Courts."

The statute i couiprehensive in its provisions, and tho
procedure is very fully traccd ont by the rules, and su with
the gerieral provisions uof sec. 69. Any difficuhîy in admin-
istration is ut Icaast fot probable, but if' a question should
arise as to how far the power by implication of law may be
extended, it imust bo borne in mind, as before observed,
that the Division Courts are psrtiy, nul in accordance with
the commun Iaw, creatures ufthde statute law called mbt
existence under express provisions conferring the necessary
powers for their formation, these courts, as Lu their right,
mnuas snd power of doing justice, are confined witbin
certain limita, and all the enactients respecting themt muat
be strictly observed.

THE LAW 0F EXEMPTION.

The second section ut the set ut last session, cap. 27,
amending the Exemption Act, hein- materially modificd,
the law on this subjeet, sec. 2, is as follows

IlNotwithstanding anything contained in the said eigbty-fifth
chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, or in the
twent7-fifth chapter of the Acta passed in thc tweaîy-third year
of 11cr Manjesty's Reigu, intituled, An Act to exempt certain artictei

frota setzue mn satuaet"o f deêts, the varions goodsand chaîtela
whîch were, prior to the paaaing of tb. lait aaentioned Act, liable
ta seizore in ezecution for debi in ejîber TJpper or Lower Canada,
saal, as respects debta contractedl before the niaeteenth day of
May, one tbousand eight handred and suxt7 , remain liable t0
seifin"f and amie in a.aeeuhion, provided that thc writ of exe"ution
tander which they are seized, saal bave endorsed tapon il a certi-
ficate, signed by the Judge of tbe Court out of which the writ
isi§ues,4 certifying that it is for lthe recovery of a debt coatractedl
before the date above nanxed."

This provision came into force on the first day of last
July. WVe took occasion, at the tine of the pa&sing '-o the
Exemption Act, to point out the great injustice ut the
measure, and its injurions effeets on the business transac-
tions of the country. The glaring injustice ut making the
act applicable tu cases ut debt previously contracted, and
contracted on the strengtb ufthe possession ut property
subsequently exexupted, bas been remedîed in the amend-
in- act before us, and su far justice bas been dune to
c reditors. We draw attention to the enactma'nt with a
view of making its provisions generally known, snd offcring
a few practical remarks.

Executions as respects debts contracted previous Lu the
19th May, 1860, have the saine range as torsnerly, and the
exemptions wilI be as set forth in the 151st section of the
Division Court Act, if the Judge grants tire nccssary
certifleates.
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It wilI bc observed that the ettnct-iient only relates to U. . RE P OR TS.
executions founded on judgmcnts ini actions of contract: - - -

the words "ldebta contraeted," &o., clearly exclude judg- COURT OF ERROR AND AI'IEAL.

wents in actions of tort; and section 2, before us, will have (Roord by Tuiom s Elonoîsa, E&I., M. A., Barrdater-at Law)

no beariug un executions in such cases. SUTIV. NORTON.
The Jndge may certify in proper cases, but is he bound te Dcwer..-Smin of huôband-basre of damaes nnd teearly alluîoance.

do so? WVill he aesa matter of course aigu the certificate on A. rouveyedl Land tali lu 1833, and on thine del~iiy look bark à mnrîga"e for

bein- satiqfiecl that it is truc ini fact ? There is notbing in adt surcuet touýYt A.-th. lau.dtugthonuveeaut 11.'aîit.

the act makir.g it the exprcss duty of the Judgc to Siu such brongbt au action against t;. who bad purçhased [rom A. ma0 afler there

certifleates, bat the implication certainly is that under ordi- Held, lut Th*t th- u.,Mn -,~ th,i.. Il -o -l t.?. t. eldow
waa entikd to doxer, (1ti~U v. »PYýs, 14 U Q. Il MW allirmed.)

nary circuinstances he is ralled upon to do so. The fimie 2nd. That te dnatRte whicbhe wax utitied onlyfrom the tine if demaud
g ont ado. &hould be calcutatbd upon the. average value of lb. land durlîîg thst

whcn the dcbt was contrncted is muade the hirging on erk, irreupective of Inprovemnuts mnade by thetean z an that the. udk.s-

to entitie to the privileges of section 3, aud nlot thc time. th Miuati vlue ftetun ny ibu th buidiOID. uaor

wheu j udgmcunt was recovered ; and it would seem that a 1of Law or Équity, aeasclia ug the c&oe culots floua the omun Law Courts,

judgment for the defendanit upon set-off would be within or rom the Court of Chanc,ry SEILCASE. (9th Septembler, 1861.)

the provision. Upu what evideuce is the Judoe to be This la an action of Dowver, brougbt by the demandant, as 'widow
satisfled as to the period whcu the d2bt was contracted ? of Asa Norton, deccaned, to recover ber dower iu Town Lots, num-

In judgments before the I9th blay, 1860, the mere pro !)ers Fifteen and Sixtsee ou Dundas Street, in te Town of %Nbatby,
o ý iu the County of Ontario, containing one balf Of an acre.

duction of the execution showing when the judgment was j1. it la admitted that a demand of dower wa,% daly serveci by
recoered sudtha iL as l an ctin upn cotra thte above nsaed Demandant Who ta the widow of tbe said Asa
recoere, ad tat i wa inau ctio upn cntrctNorton, on tbe tenant, George Smith, who le the owner in fýee of

would probably be sufficient. But where the judgment is the. said land, on the 21et day ot May, 1860.

recovcrcd aftcr that date, upon wbat evidence is the judge 2. That the said Elisa Norton was the wife of the sait; Asa

" Norton on and before the 1S&h of January. 1833.
te set ? In disputed cases he may certaiuly refer te bis .3. ThiLt As& Werdtn vas owner in fe of the land, and by Deed
notes, aud so, Satisfy bimsclf; but in those cases where dated 18th January, 1833, for £30, conveyed said land in fée to

judgentgoesby efaut, c ba nomean ofsatifyig "id Asa Norton-that ait deed was dnly registered in the proper
judgnen goe bydefultho as n mens f saisfîngRegistry office on the 7th February, 1833.

hiulsclf wben the debt was con tractcd by a reference to bis 4. Thst Asa Norton on the saine day reconveyed to Asa Werden
note orte he "judes ist." A afidait foînthecx-by way or mortgsgo for the wbole purchase money.
note orto he 1judes ist." A afidait feintheex- 6. That Asa Norton neyer paid any part of the purchase money

ecution creditor niight be necessary, or the production of or interet. and by deed daîed the. 28tb day or August, 1840,
the~~ orgnlacutt h ug ih nuehmt rn ec,,veyed the. Wid land absolnitely to Werden in fée.

the rignalaccont o te jdge igh inuce im o gant 6. That Demandant did flot bar dower in cier mortgage or
the certificate. The latter course bas been adopted in reoonveyance.
soute counties. 7.Tbat ubsequent tethe deed tesait! Norton, and prior to the.

recnveanc teWereusai Notonhall fenced the Lots and
It wiIl be observed that the certiicate Is to be endorsed cultivattif P.etmtoagn suhem

upon the execution, and we spprehleud that after a seizure 8. That Norton died on the 6th day of June 1842, at which
unde cxcu'on to jdgewoud no cetif upo tht ee- ime the preisc5fs were vacant Lots, worth about £126.
unde excuton te jdgewoud ne cetif upo thï; xe- 9. That after the death of Asa Norton, Werden, by deed, dated

cution. A difficulty will occur in respect to ezecutions upon the let May. 1843, couveyed to tenant George Smnith, lu fée, Who
of te curtout f wicbhebut a bouse au-1 other buildings ou the Lots wiliLe occupied

transcript ; fur it i8 the judge othcurotofwi hea$ a ilotel, aud which are stili so occupied by bis Tenant lit a

writ issues that must certify, and the judgc of the outer yearly rentai cf LI P7 109. or thereabonts.
coutyeauhae n kowldg ofth paicul css 10. Tbat about one thîrd tbe said Lots are still uncovered bycouny ea hae noknoiedg of he artiula cass.ouildings,

This difficulty bas becu met in oue couuîy iu this way; Tbe Demandant conteuds tbat sbe la enlUteu to bave assignedl
the udg ofthecouty ron whih te tansrip isued tober oue third iu value of the premises iu their preserit improved
the udg of he ouny frm wichthe rancrit isued tstate.

certified thereon te the judge of the county into whlch il The Tenant contenda thst the. Demaudant's huabani bail no
wa, sent, tbat the judgmeut was Ilfor a debt," , aud sluflicieul seizin of the premi-es ho entitle hier to Dower.

the attr jdgedieu w.beleve cetifid o th excu- And tbat if entatled to dower, she is ouly entîtIeti to bave
the attr jdgethen webeleve cetifid o th exeussigneil t ber one-third of tbc premises as tLey wPre at the deuîb

tiou, acting on the streugth of the first judgc's certificate. o! baer busbanil, or one-third in value calculateil as of the date of
0 0 : ler huaband's destb-or one-third o! the present value of the land,

A fori of certificate wc have seen was vcry simple, sud irrespective of the buildings.
we thiuk ail the statute requires, viz : The. Qçtestiotis for the opinion of the Court are

.Frut-Whether the. demandant in entîlUeil ho Dower in tbe said
1I certify, lu accordance with the provisions of the second sec- l andl.

tion of the Act 24 Vic., cap. 27, that tuis writ of execution le for Second-If the Court ehould b.e of opinion tbat th b Demandant
tbo recovery of a debt contracted before the I1lth Mai, 1860." 1la euîiled to Dcwer, then whetber aile ià ho bave one-third in pre-

A. - B.-, Judge C o. sent value assigneil to lier as the Demandant couhends, or whelber

WViil sorte of our correspondents inform, us what is the 'lbe oea to bave oue.tiird in value calculateil as of Uie date of ber
busbaud'a deahh, or one-tUîird of tbe prescut value irrespective of

practice in their counties under this new law ? the buildings, as the teuant coutenda.
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The case wu argued in the Court ef quee»1s Deneb iru Michael-

of the Vourt in reportil in 20 U. C.Q. il , -13.
T'li Tenant appeà3s frnin the ssi> jutigient and stctee the

roleeingr grenadle et eppesl .
lai. Tht coder the. facto stated iu the special case, the Deman-

dant is net entitci> te Dorer ini the lands îu question; intsmuch
te her husaudný bad no sufficient Bicia thereor t4 erutitle lis ile
to Itorer.

2a1. That if entitfle te Dorer, the Demandant iseui> entitci>
te one-thinrd as of the present valne, anch Value mnuet b. ceruputi>
a et tht la.nd aient, irrspeotive of the value of the buildings
ther,'on, or of the. increased valut of the. land> b>' reasen of tbese
buildings

Tht Demandant contenda and> alleges that there vu jei ino
errer ln the .udgînsnt of the Court of Quen'a Bouch.

let. Bectute coder tiie fatof etated la ,he opecia case, the,
liespondent vas and in entitled ta Dertar in the lands in question .
snob tact* siiovuug au estate in ber Hasband of viiich site vas

devable.
2ad. Becanse the Bespeudent in entitled b>' law te one-third of

the present value ef tiie land includîng tht iuiprevetuews thereen.
C S. Patter*on, for the appellant.
M. C. Coaomn, for the resondent.
Rosîxsox, C. J., 1 consider it would be a gretit repreaul te tht

law if this deuiand for dower sbould b.e allowed. i continu. toe!
ef the opinion I expresaad iu the cae eft l'eUs v. ieyert. 14 U3. C.
Q. B. MU, although 1 subntitted te the, judgment of tht other,
metuhmv of tht Court beler in this case; snd nov as the case
cornes bttore me as a intuber of tht Court ef Appeal, 1 ftel ut>'.
self at liberty te give au independeut .gudgrnent Tht right te
dorer depends upon the seigiu of the. buabad, but lu %btis osas 1
do net thiuk the huaban> wau ever nied of the land, the dfed
snd ruortgage beiug ene transaction, sud ther. b.iug oui>' au,

inatatauto asinl. Tht case of Tilvpcm v. Weboier, L. T.
Ni. S. -450, vas where a utertgag. and settleuteut were bots ex-:
ecuted the saine day i.n folSlrnt ef oe ceutraci, sud it rau helà
thut tht>' forxued but ols trsneetiou la equit>' the rider

mqild noeVer b. heMd eatitWo te dorer, sud in tho Uai"e States
tht question bas beetu treated in seversil oai os perféotly eJet,
foltoring tht commuen tam et Englad. Chancellor Xeîtt, long a&
the heu> et a Commen Law Covrt, bau thon laid dowit tht law
iu bis conauentarieii A tzusaitery sesi for au instant. domn mt
gis. the rtf. dorer in bier buebacdSi lands; uer if the basbsu>
taits a scnv.yauoe ln fee sud immibdiafai> thèernkter riortcagea
bani, te tha vAndar fln tha c, - tio o f <tamaga. 1 Mif.ec &it De
of tii. opinion expressed in the ceurt helow. I toilerthtdecision
of the Queen's Beucht ini tht case et Robuefl Y. LetciU, (Dma Reg.
272)> but the. question of tht tuessure of daiage3 csant here-
aller eccur ons tht Legialature bau settied the question b>' tht Act
24 Vic., chap. 40. la tuy opinion tht appeail theuld bestaintd.

Duàtia C. J., C. P.-I agrte wit the latter part et the. judg-
ment of the. learne> Chier Justice as ta tht measure et damaiges
lu cases ef dorer as given ln the. report of titis case in 20 U. C.
Q. B. 213 - but 1 differ freont hinî as te thet iret part, in regard te
the right of the vider te douer, and consider that thort ras sucb
a stîsin in the hushetn> as eutitled the demandant te douer. 1
theretore tolerw tht judgment ef the majorit>' ef tht Court ot
Queeuls Deebin luPott* v. Meyer8, and think the appuil abould bie
dismiset.

EarTen, V. C.-1 agret ritb the letrnai> Chier Justice Draper.
The cases uhicli have occurred in Englasnd &Te maes vitre pro.
pert>' bas liee= cetîveyed te ont for the usem<t anether--the effroi
et nhich coder the tstattsoet uss te couve>' tht ettafs te the.
Party' for whos. use it ia touveyed te the perso firot usissed,

Who col>' acte as a conduit te couve>' it te the Party' iutended, sudl in
niiick firet part>' there in obly an instantiaeoeass nett entitliug
a wideu te dorer. But the. Case in différent uhere the niortgaga
sud deed m euen trausaiction, la thai Came tht person is b>' the
deed f.îly sud perfeeli>' seise> et tht estste until b>' is ars toi
(ont thet o et other) lie parts with if by exeauting tht mort-
gage. Now, in this casee stii as s court otlau or equit>' ccrd-1
ing as tht appeal cornes froni tht Commen La* Courue or Chaez.
cer>'. A court of loir cqul> nef compel specifle performuance of S'

ooutract te malt a nortgàtge, it coull oui> gir. damoageo, but in
cquir>' the purchaser voulu b. compe*ed ID malte s mnurtgngu te
secure the purchase mono>'. la the tirmt case the. Party' hit (nil>
seiiied et tht land, sud the dsm»gss wooi> bt the amnnt ef the
tuortgage, snd in the latter the purchaser rould bs a trustee fer
tht vtndor te the asmount of tht parche moue>'. Neav, sucla
being tht yuer 1 taIre ofthe cage, I muet held fiat hsling obtain10l
a ceni eysuce et the esate, the hushsnd ras ce seita> uf the piro-
per>' as thaf tht dorer of tht wife coul> hsuaeb and Las atcheil,
aud that cousequently Iis demandant is entitît> te have ber dorer
in the lnds. Tbt appeal therefere shotlà b.e dismiasee>.

Buste, J.- oe no reaiton te change the. vier I took et the riglit
of dorer lu tht case of Polis v. >byps. In cemuiag Io that decl-
sien 1 considerel vell a0 tht eases 1 could Sud betring upen tht
qutstion lu the UiJutedl States. Tht United Status courts onl>
dispose> of àa portion o! the queetion. AM te tht measure of
damuages lu the case, 1 agree vitli tht other members oft(fit
Court.

SP&AGua, V. C.-! agite vith the majenit>' of the. court fuit tht
appeal shoul> b. disisse. lai equit>', the purchaser in oni>' a
trustee tor tht vendor te couve>' back tht etate b>' us>' et mort-

gae te secure the perchait moue>, ted thon dorer roui> nef
attacli. But lu thit case tht soisin rau . nplete inlu ai, aud
connequentl>' tht rider is etitie> te dorer.

PRiAi)s, J., Ceucurre> wnUs tht court belon.
lLuAARY, J.-! coucur with tht niajorit>' ef tht court. If

ther. l relief lu equit>' it is a pit>' that the case di> Dot go te
equit>', fur if me>' yet go te a Court of Equit>' sud conme up befort
ni again, sud vs uS>' thon bave te Rive & judgiuauf tht eppositt:
te thst rt art uer giting. 1 tsick it a pit>' vo canot dispose
ot il inf once ia boUs law sud equit>'. But ns have oui>' te dis-
pose ofttucae an a court et lar, and in Usa vien 1 ama eearly
ef opinion the rider in entitled te lier dorer, and that the appoal
should b.e dianaissil.

Ptr Cur.-Apptal di&tised ritb mets.

J £eut by Ceassnrus ltesss, Esq.,Doe-te

à ue Mnte7t>tano menons "in~1s b"au tutra ts., autt Su. ta"=i of Ibo
Iptaintif, the. ,taim'nDt of Ibi oa4 lu I que4lou, att on arotraisou g t li
)Wàce Who puatet tas caes te tispms r tu tenste, tht matn s retenuSi

1tu lt urt . M.145 Siai th* piutte wua tuied as of rtgi.t teo c eut et
tt acUts: tit lta culta tamntrd bu*rt tii e.. ta proeur*4 thse ottier,
&c., ehou1t m tus pet. ty d.audsnt; but the ueStion ratd « Io the.
4tWss"tof the Salt la ecb tamm beag a »wr eue, em p«M saz crSde
tu psy bis oua resta ot tAIi *PPttia±te.

0 tht application e! tht abertifse et Lincoln sud Weutvorth,
tue inteapleader issues vert directe> te try ubether tro certain
locomotives belosged te Genn, tht exeention debtor, or te Meairs.

'Burton & Sadlier, elainiants of them. Thetan ordera hail beau
made b>' the Chier Justice ef this court Tht issues vert tied
at Hamilton, at the fali assises, in 1869, lu eue ot which the jury
net agreiug vert diacharge>, sud in tht ether thé jury foued aà
verdict lu faveur of Mesrs. Burton & Sadiier. Tht court upon
application set tht verdict solde, aud ordere & siur tua.Both
issues Cam en agairi for trial et tht erpning assises, 1860, aud ilu
bofli verdicts vers rendert> lu faveur oft Mesams. Burton & Sadler.
Applications vert ain made tor a uer trial, vhicli mIes vere
ultimatelj' d"isehago. (8ee Borion v. BâUkou 20> U. C. IL C,0.>

The. Chier Justice, vii. mad. the iuterpîtader ardere ras
applia> te for the purpese of dieposiug et the costa ot tht isues.
snd differet precWedngs under tht aenr, but entertsining noe
douti se te tht proper erder te tuake, and whether if vas dis-
cretionar> vitit the judge te mats s»Ch order as te Lim atome>
te b. righf accordiug te tht tacts et tht eait as proecd aithUe
tre trials, lie referai> the parties te the court

Accondingl>' lu Ifilay> Terut lait .Tcksen oi*te a nuit nici
csiling Upon tht plaintiff, BoUbhouse, sud saCh of tht siserits Io
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Afrw rcçue ehy ]%esss Burton & swiliir t.iiculdl net ha.ve their
ortee the i~uan> otittrwibe atudant thereoi), naud rit' tae
ure proceedings.
»uritig ihis terni te'cienan ehewed cause, citin utz -f. The

Lord~ of the Vanorr of Oundle, 1 A. A E. 299 -, Rez v. Rawnd
4 A. A B. 13t:; Rec v. C,3mn&cuer4 of the T/nrmesa nd lusý
Xnivgion. ô A, & L. 817; Regina y. The Jud,ýcex cf Surey>

9f Q. Bl. 87 ; Tapping on MandsSus, 4161; Reytrna r. Mtjer f
Ltchfiold, 6 Jur. 624; Consol. Stats. Ul. C., eh. 30.

LEcdes, Q. C., supported the. ruie, tttug Leuis r. 1101(1,79,
2 K. & 0. 87ô,; Afeiv&e v. Smark, 8 NI, & 0. b17, Boenr y.
IirnmWge, 2 Dowl, 213; Jaea v. WAttbreod. Il C. B. 41;
Jiera y. Xeey, 20 b. J. Q. B. 283 ; Derapsej v. Catpar,
1 U, C. 11. IL. 134.

bIeLta,i J-B>' the. 9th section of cbapter 80, Conslidated
8Silattes of Unper Can&da, it in declared, (as in î Vie., ch. 30,
mec. fQ' th4t tue cents of &Il bucii proceedinge, thiii ia the. conte
of &Il procelliauga thtbrised b>' tihe preced?32g eectioiis, sball ha
in theu discretion of the. ceurt or judge. Titra the quexîion is in
wlaat ruancer thst diarretien muet ho exerciseel in the, proent

ûaee? The. whole proprt>' cleimed bus beau decided te beioug te
the. plaintiff in the. interplesder cases, and tiiorefoe tiiere la Dot
occa8ion tUr exercise of the. same discretion me a i thrase of'
Lewis v. Jlotdeng, (2 M. & G. 875,) niiere tisa court gave neither
Party' tie. gceal ouate of te issue, nor the. Costa of the. rie, but
gave te eacb suris portion of thte es as applied to the. part on
whicii ho Ladç succeeded, and allitwed the. riaimniat hie Costa of~
the application under thse lnterpieeder Act

las the. case cf MAfle v. SraarA-, (3 M. & 0. 417,) the, court
decided tbat the. ciaut8 or gouda taken in axeution having
faited opon an issue dirscted te try the, vs.hdity of ti. etaim
under the. lut.rplexder Act, the. proper course was ta raquire
Iitm te puy the. Costa otf thse appication. andi of tii. subsquent
proeedng, andi Tiedal, C. J., le deliverlut' jusigment, Wais, - lu
cases ef interpleader, the. Court cf Chsnoer>' atwa)'s requires tise
unoucteasful Party' te pay tise oaste. The. saine course bas bots
adopted inl prarticel i he ca of Commoin 1mW, acting under
te lmt statutes. 1 se no ressu for pursuing a diffr.at course
isen elaimauts happen Itelbs assigneas of a bankropt." la the.
case of Jree Y. WAitbread, (Il C. B. 419i,) the. verdict in au
iaterpleader ouat being unaifco ,a nw trial Wbo granted
on payasent of Costa, Maule, J., saIi IlThe verdiat was nuques-
ticabi>y agaut iith evîsanr. I Ms notking te taitS the case
out cf thiegeineral roi*a t etaai. whieii applies as vreil te trials
of' io .rpl.adee issus as tean> bo tIteue as."

The. execotiott craditor, the. piaintlff ith tio sit ffamnst Gnn,
ilavieg casasesi property te b. seized wih bas bassa deeided by
several jurles ta h. tii. preperty of' Burton & S*ilier, the.
claimaats, andi tbey> iiaving been coropeiles te precees by tihe
interpleader suite ta establish thoir right te sncb proprt>', ansi
being surcesaul in that objeet, *te entitl-il t. ailceats te wiic
they bave heen put la obtalning thse interpieader ordters, sud &Il
subsequent tests la tise suite inatitues ner the. orders. But
lietibouse bavieg bse breugiit loto court ou Ibis occasion b>' a

sommns issuesi ait tise instance cf M4eosr. Burt.on à Safflier.
relating toe bS rs, andi thse question being n navi ont as te the
discretion of the. court or a jusige wuih rerenre Io teste, and
foir sucn dîscretion in proper>' te b. exerciset, 1 tbsek tii. vosle
muet b. madie absolute, but without teste on either aide, on tits
appliratien, esnii Party' paying tbir own rCta.

lr..,J.-The reste cf tbese cases mnt net be ver>' Cao-
gidea-able, and a matter of' saine importance, andi aa> as
Tindal, C. J., sa isil Louis v. iieIdsng, (2 Ni. k 0. 875,) b,
divides i ate titret descriptions-Conta inrur-es hefoe the itasues
wert os-des-tsi ansi attendant upen tiie exerriseocf the. sberiff"a

dat>' upqu the. fi. fi., resta of the. trial cf the, issues andi con-
usauet thereon, and reis of' the. subsequent alppliratlons,
The. question la viietier tise power of tisa court Or a, j3dge,

under the. provisions of tii. laterpleader Art, ch. 30, of tiie Cen.
soidaesi Acts of Uppes- Canada, je or net dicaiDr'ee-ail

tes es? 1fitb respect te tbe conta et thse îuterpleader mule
Ibert rau 'ba ne question, but a question bas been madte as
respects the Costa of te isses and attendant tiiereen. Meftsr@.

Burton & 14adiier, aî plaintiffs le thse issues, dlaim te bie allotesi
tiactu Cests oe tise general princillie 01, iaw tisI the succe'Inful
Parti> lentitiesi ta be paiJ fale taxitble resta as in an>' ordieary
came, aed thst these being irtterpleader issues mokas no difference;
nuile, on the citer baud, itelihouse conteetis thc court or a jadgo

15 investeti with pewer te grant or witîlaod lioe renta arcordîeg
se the. farts or circunistanres cf esca rase tua>' rail fer.

la thse case 1 bave almendy meetioned, cf Lewis v. Holding,
Chier Justice Tindai saisi bc roulsi net reeside- an ieterpitadcr
issue aq in tii. nature eof an action of troyer, la thici b>' the, strict
mile ef ian, fonaedt opea the. Statut, et Gloucester, the. pliitiff

le entitesi as et rigbt te the conte eof tii. cause if ha succeede a
!0 au>' part ef it, sand h. tiieugit tise court Liad a mnore exteded
jurisdîrtioe ueder tie lutrtilader Art thac ubsier thse statut. of'
Gloucester. lie t'arther miaisas Ibi.s observation, ItI seeme te rae
tba: va are entrnatasi titti a discreîle as te Coaste la thse exorcise
et wiin we eugiit te te. maisn)> guidei b>' the. decision rit thse
jury." It muet iio obsered tbat the. court was tiser. deiiugwvus
a rase la which the. jury isas foued ubet part et' the. prrperty
beuogesi te tie plaintiff =n4 part of it tu, th, defeud».nt. The.
directione the. cro t gave wus that thse master sheulsi tax tIse bIfe
cf batites andi thiest off t$ cne agaieât tii. ottes-, la tise
case bebes un tiser, rau be ne division as te the. Cos et the.
issues, tii. ptaintiff in the. inerpeadle issues haling auceeded
muet get the. ronta or eut at ail.

Ia Jant v. lYhitbrea, (Il C. B. 406G,) in JLsposing ef t.. Cote
open gratîg thse net triaila ian rhtase the. court "aid, - We reel

soute duhirult> as te t.ie resta,"l and Jervie, C. J., epeakieg of the
discretionar>' autiiority of' the. court, said tist ho apprebonsed
thst poer- applied te te resta ofet tinterpleader rnis cal>'.
Mr. Justire blanie, tise basi ta-led tise case, zýated that the verdict
wus snquestienably againet tihe etidene, but b. sav notig te

teks thi e eout et thse gnerai s-uie as te resta, tits appiies es
viell te interpleadler issues as te au>' otber cases; ansi thse court
erdered tise net triai oui>' ou payaienlt re Cste.

In Boern v. Rr.amîdge, (2 Doni, 213,) thse court eof exniiequer
laid dote thse rois iu au iatarpiesder issue shat tisa part>' tis
surreesis is eatitIed te thse rens of tise action, andi tise part>' vis
tala muei pa>' tiens.

la thse prenent case Messre. Burton & Sailie. succeedusi, andi
theisesl notiig tu deprive thora ot the. tais thug stated in Boeinrtv.
Brarsidyr, aless the. court bau the. power of discretion over the.
cosda et the. ation as *%il ta the. othet reste. I have net tises
ablee ~a i> uhsi>uprlgsrta preposition. I deeut
%disk lise case cf Lewis v. Holding aeinîda an>' suris fsimv The,
verdict was a drnida o. Igah Party' vas rugit te a certain
exient, andi the court cal>' dit tiat nould a licoubre dont isas
titra basa twe issues inbteud of eue; for iu thse former «Ch
aurressful Party' W uli batve rftreeu resta againat the other, andi
the. ane judgmeul for rosis anigit it sccrase *are beeu set off
agalasi the, othier, but tia caboIe mattes' being i.spoied ot b>' tue
oana issue, tise reuut appliesi the. priariple wviuni wooit bave been
allowed inth b. het rase. Therefore, iustead ot tisaI rase beiag
an authort>' for aaying tust a discratiot. la gîveis over tae reta of
tise issues srepcl ftii. finduasg of the, jury, 1 hllt il sup-
ports tha general proposition that rs ef t.e issue am- awardesi
te the surreestut pas-t.

Tii. Ielerpleader Art vas matie ia relief eof iseiff, ansi tii,
ronsequenre la visea a claimsant, ins brugbt b.fcrs the, cout Le là
deprivet et bis artion againsi the. oari, ausi ho je mnade tu joiu
issue viti tha execauden credites- with respect Io bis claim upea

lii.presrty liv, altisongh he Ma>', notwihiistandîng thse mner-
pladar, pcnap baing bis arilen againat tisa exaitîon credtor

ln some cases, vser, te credier la active in aetting te sIeriff
lu motion, yet ho i3 deprivesi of an>' reaned>' agaiest tihe sbariff.
I Gan bas-dl>' imagine lia legislature intende t Uat tise Claimant

asoisi b. siabjeet le b. deprîiet' hfies cof the, action sui
h. ln rompellesi taeangaga la for the. relief of the, siieerit It la

exincxgb te deprive hlm of a> reedy agaunat the, aies-if, vitheat
*as giving the. court a discretlon te deprive bino ot' e of u
action ho must go on tits, ted if ho dors net moet psy rens.
Te bold othes-vise, wouit, 1 tui, ha iholding tint tise Ieîerpeade-
Art b>' implication bas repeaIeti tise Situi. of Gieuctster ln suris
rases es tie preseut.
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1 amn therefore of opinion thtat, the ceats or the issues anti trial,
iit thîe costs consequent thercopon, of riglit shoulti bc paiti by
Blloîuse te Niessrs. Burton & Satilier : that thie cost incurrcd
before the issues ordereti-that is cf the interpleader euntamons
anti consequent upon the sherjiff tisabarging bis duty witb respect
te the property-shoulti bo paiti by Belîbouse ; and tL -cens
incurreti by the parties aimes ia procuring the entmonas anti order
in chembers as ta the costs, and the conta cf this application,
should ie divitiet betireen the parties-that is, each sitie paying
hie anti their cmn costs.

Tac Qra,. v. Tac MIUICIPAL COROATION OF TUS COUTT 0F
JIALt>IM;vit a

lfandosss t. rrpasr bnd&gs-Indmewtd-I'ace.
A isandamn %W, baqing iminot cmmanding a municipal corporation to rqWar

and rebuild a bridige. It appeared on tbe return tijat the, liability was dlspuwtd
nu Pevenra groundà. it b,,lng contendud that the bridge dIS nl; b1o01 tu d
f,.,àdaot* thot Il wus not ronutrueird on the Bita provld,.d by the, charter of
the original Company whieh bulit It. andi as In au unêit andi dangeuu place;
andi that it ebould ho repaired by another moniclpatity.

Ibeid.1bât und,clb,..crîimstanes a mandamue woitiS not lie. and that the
applicmnte inuat lronesd by tudicimeut; andi oeîae, tbat the, lutter la the pro-
ppr reimedy lu aiH oea,. exoept mitera a charter hma bava obtainod to construct
the. ruad, anth le work b.as nover beau do". (Q, . IL 1 T. "4 Vic.)
Eccles, Q C., during last torn obtaineti a mandame n4aa, cf

wbich the follawing is a copy.
VicroaiA, by the grace of Goti, cf the Unitedi Kiagtiam of Great

Britain anti Irelanti Queen, Defentier cf the Failli.
To the Municipal Corporation o., tbe County of Ilaldimanti,

greeting.
Whereas ie bave been given te understanti in our court before

us, that by a certain act cf parliament pamet on the twentieth
day cf April, in the year of our Lord one thousanti eigbt hon-
dreti anti thirly.siz, certain persons wre inâcorporateti under the
style anti titlis of 1 The Cayuga Bridge Company," anti authoriseti
anti empowereti te builti anti construct a bridge over anti acros
the Grand River at Cayugà, in tbe said county cf Ilaldimanti, for
the use anti bonefit cf the public generally:

That parsuant ta the termen anti provisions of the said act cf
parliament the saiti bridge was but anti censtrocteti at the place
anti fer the purposo aforesaiti, anti was useti anti enjoyeti hy the
public generally:

That ou or about the fiftb day cf August, iu the year cf our
Lord ane tbousant i .gbt huntired aud forty-two, William Rings-
inill, Esquire, sheriff cf the thon districtof Niagara, (witbin which
the sait bridge mras situate, ) under anti by virtue cf certain irrita
of ozocntinn ta himn dina.d, KalS tm mcid bhnlîlga to Oo William
Fitch, anti by a certain deet poil conveyet the sais te him, anti
tbereby the titl. ta the said bridge became vestot ini hlm, the eati
William Fitchb:

That by a certain intienture mate betireen the saiti William
Fitch, cf the one part, andti he sait municipal corperation cf the
ccuaty of Haldinmnt, cf the citler part, anti tiatet on the seven-
teenilh day cf October, ln the year of cor Lord co theusanti eigbt;
huntireti anti fifty-one, the s-aid William Fitch tiuly renveyet nuo
the snit municipal corporation all bis right, preperty, titI., ie-
resi and temant cf, in anti te the sait bridge, and tboreby the
sanie became vesteti in the eaiti corporation :

T bat the sait municipal corporation bave from the timie cf the
sai (1 conveysuce to tbem as aforesaiti until the happening cf tho
accident liereinatter mentioneti, repaireti anti mainiaineti the sait
bridge, anti usoti anti suffereti the public generally te use anti en-
jcy the saine as a common anti public highway:

Thoit soins tinO in or about the montb of March ncir ]st pat,
the sait bridge becamo anti was greatly damageti andi injuret, and
parts thereef wore carrieti away by the freshetâ cf saiti river, anti
thereby became usoless anti impasaable, anti by renson thereof the
public generally have been tepriveti of the use anti bonedit thero-
of, and of the moan cf crcsaing saiti river at the place aforesaii,
ai they bati been accustometi to do:

That application bas been matie te tbe said municipal corpora-
tion te cause the siid bridge to hoe repaireti anti in part rebuilt, but
tbcy have neglecteti anti refa-eti te do sa, anti have declareti lheir
intention cf ahandoing the saine, anti of allowing it ta romain iu
uts present tulapidateti etate, te the great inconvecience, damage
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ad iijury of the public in general, anti of the iiibiibitnnt of the
village of Cayuga in particular, as nve bave been infornie-I froin
tbe comoplaint of Joep1,l larmselI, Eïquire, reeve of the maiii vil-
lage of Cayuga, andi a ratepayer witlimî the eaiti couuty of Ilaldi-
manti.

Whereupon ho hata hunibly bescught us that a fit and ttpeedy
reinedy niay bie appiein this respect, andi we being willing that
a due andi speedy justice should ie donc in this belialf as lusi
reasonable, Wé t/àerî.fore comnand 'juu the saiti municipal corpo-
ration of the couoty of Ilaldimand, firmly enjoining yen, that
immediately aftor the receipt of this aur writ ynu do properly
repair anti in part rebuilti theosalti bridge, andi keep the sunie
ropairoti and maintained, se that the public genernlly may use anti
enjoy the saine as a comnion anti public highway for crossing the
saiti river at the saiti place, or thut you do m.hew us cattee to the
contrary thereof, lest on your default the saine complaint elhold
bie repeatod te us, and how yen shall have ezeruteti this writ,
malie appear te us et Toronto, on Fritiay, the thirty-irist dmy of
bMay int-tant, at twelve o'clcck, aecan, then returning te us this ou.r
sait! writ.

Witness tho Honorable Sir John Beverley Robinson, Baronet,
Chier Justice cf our stid court, at Toronto, tbis twentieth day of
Mlay, in the year cf our Lord cee thousanti eîgbt huodred anti
sixty-ene, andi in the twenty.fourth year of our reigu.

By the court,
(Signeti) CHAO. C. SUALL.

Issueti from the office cf the Clerk cf tbe Croira, Toronto,
(Signoti) CHAs. C. SUALL.

Affidiavits irere filed verifying the statements contained in the
irrit.

The return, supporteti by affidavits, set out that the bridge iras
buiît eriginally not on the line cf the Canhoro' andi Simcoe rati
mentioneti in the statute 6 Wm. IV. ch. 10, but deviateti thore-
frein about 300 feet nortberly: that the sale untier ezecution in
1842, wua upon a fi. fa. against goods anti chattes, andi not
aguinst lande. that the bridge iras wbolly witbin the limite cf the
village of Cejuga: andi lastly, that the site selected originally,
and upon wbîch the bridge iru built was ot amitable, but the
original co mntienet in the charter, tbat in, the continuation of
the Canborc' andi Simcoe roati, iroulti bo preferable.

Adam Wilton, Q. C., sbeweti cause. 1. The sherlif cculd not
Beol the Internat cf the ccmpmny in this bridge. They could not
tic it themoolves, it iroulti have been a dissolution cf the company,
andi the sberiff thereibre coulti not do it for theni. AUl that hoe
could Possibly oell ircult ha ihha mils. for whioh the assistance cf
the Court of Cbancery would probably b. required, but he ceulti
mot dispose cf the bridge. The public have an interest in it as
part of the bigbway, andi it cannt b. solti. (Dames, J., reforreti
te Scott y. TAC Trusime of Unioen School Section No. 1, in Burgess,
ad No. 2, in .Bathurgi (19 U. C. Q. B. 28), irbere it wua belt tbat
landi convoyeti ta the trustoes fer the purposes cf a sohool bouse
couli flot ho solti uoder an oeceution.) Grant on Corporations,
806. la Arnold v. Ridge (1 8 C. B. 760), it in said, quotiag front
Dyer, 7 6, 1«A man cau nover have a thing extentiod on an ezecu-
tion, unless hoa' crant and &asigu it." In Ugg Y. Evans (6
NI. & WV. 36) anti The <L,'ernort of St. 77%ouag'g ilospitai v. The
C4aring Cro4s R. W. Co. (7 Jar. N.S. 256), tItis sems te bie taken
for granteti. Fumneig v. The Catcrhas, R. W. Co. (4 Jur. N.S.
1213, S. C. 27 Beay. 353), Fenwwck v. La3ecoek (2 Q. B. 108),
Regina v. Southà Wales R. W. Coa. (14 4. B. 902). Theise cases
show that the eriginai bridge company coulti not bave sold their
bridge, anti if se st coalmton lair the sberiff coulti mot.

If the nct, Consel. Stats. IJ.C., chl. 49, secs. 68, 69. 70, autbc-
riscs a sale by the sberiff, thon hoe muet malin a valiti alde, anti
ber, it shoulti have been under a irrit againat lantis, net gondis,
fer tbe bridge is net chattels, but realty, boing part cf the
bighway.

Thore is another objtction fatal te itis application. The 6 W.
IV. ch. 10, requires that this bridge sahl hoe built on the main
Canhoro' anti Sinicoe roati, and the affitiavits show that it neyer
iras bult there, but on an entirely difféent roati. They li no
authority ta construct te bridge irbere they diti, anti the court
therefore commet compol us ta put a bridge irbere tbîre is o right
to place lt. In The Mayor of Norwich v. Tht NAorfolkc R. W. Co.
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(4 E. & Bl. 39i), it la beld expreitsly thrat ereciing a bridge out or BReu. T/i. InIiabtante of Kent, 2 M. & S. 513, qbews tbiï. Rex
the sutl.orieed line ivas au meti ultra rirem, ani all contracta relat- v. Tuc Iihctitante vf .Vorduvmpton, 2 M lit. 8. 262 ;Rex y. The
îîîg lu it were void. If it le 300 feet out of the vay, as here, it le ànhahiiAns of beî'on, IL & M. 144, elievrs tint any bridge over a
the Hueîrnu tifect as 3Ju0 utiles mtranui rurîoîng L.eîween batiks je a publie bridge, Junet Y. (item.,

Agaisi. it !S wiîhîn the Muîîicipality of Lime Village or Cayugat, t; T. IL 231 ;Rex v. I,îAabiitants of Kingsi."or, 2 B & C. 194. It
and the couDty bas Do jurisdiction there. Consol stats. Ui. C., i8 a comnion law liability, and app;es iîotwitlimtanditig the trueteeq
eh. 54, aec. 336, 339. Sec. 342, euh-sec. 7, mhews tbat they cosy of the bridge are authorised to raime toile. The county are bound
oblain nid froint the county to huila :lie bridge, but that ie a very te repair, because it is for the public henefit, unless it le claarly
different tliing from makîog the county bailli it themeelves shewn Ébat tbe obligation in catit upen some one cime, as, for

Another reson urgel1 te the discretion of the court in, that; if in.stance, a coîupeny authorized te build a bridge and compeliod
the bridge really vere on tic Fne of road, the place lse te to repair andmi iintain it ; 'but as there ln notbing ln the net of
be uniaste and iuiproper fer the purpoe. incorporation obligiîîg the Cayuga Bridge C'ompany tu repair, even

As to wbcîther a mandamus je the proper remedy in sucb a case, if the title remairied in the county, as je cotitended, tîey wouid
Ilîcre are uiutloriltic on both aide4 if the question. Regina v. The euhi be boun.i to repuir.
JJrisfvi Dock Co. (2 Q. B. 64>. Thec Kiny y. The Seoert; and lige Bruns, J.-The case, are no altogetlier sasîactory upoti the
R. IV. Coa. (2 B3. & AI. 646). As te the obligation on a conuPuînY point ul7jurisdictinn te grainî the. writ ofmandamîîs to rep:rrarondi,
to complette thîeir work whun pnrtly pcrformed, cere ork ani,%*uriA but 1 tbink the weiglît tir autîority and prcceiitm Pire signiist àt,
Jliind Ji'. WV Ci. v. Thec Quen (i E. & B 860). for theî proceedings qeenîs to be ratber by way of iiictuent Tlîo

%Ve conteg il tberefore thut vie writ should not go-I. Because distinction seen8 e obe that wiuere ces tain pairties haîve uiidî.rtîklen
the ccîiity luos no jurlsdictiot. 2 Becuue thue rond! les neyer the coinstruction of a rondI, eni have olitîlîîàed a chaurter fur tho
passedl properly froun tie original conîpaïiy, which tlierefure euhl purpome, wiîich je assurneil te ho a. colitract, hetvçQen such pPiti".
exi..ts. 3. Di caü0e the original mite ie not tlîaî on taich the. and the public État the rond (Pr work wiii he coîîetructed, aiîd
bridge bas been constructed. and wc cantiot bc compelledl te pot the work bas Dot been donc. then the court will interfere by miin-
it in the wrong place. 4. Becanse it la siiewn te bo an imoprope: damas as the proper remedy, upon proper cause made andt no
and dangerous site for the purpose. eufficient excuse shewn. This court acted upon that principle ln

Eccles, Q. C., (J. R. Marin, wigb him) contra. As te the sale the case or' the Miunicîpalîti of thec Totcne/up of Augusta v. T'he
baving been made under a fi. fa. against gooda, that appears onlY MIunicipal Council of thet United Couffit of Leeds and Grnville,
by recilai la the sherifl"s deed. t in flot proved otheruite or (12 13. C. R 5-22.) Tlîat principle was estabished in England by
avorn t bitre, and the recital, whieh nuav he wrong, canant bind the cases of Reqinvi Y. The Birmainghlam and Glouester R. W. Co.,
us. Moreover, if the sale vas sn made, there le notbing tb sbew (2 Q. B. 47, 1 G. & D. 337,) and other cases. But where the ap-
that tii bridge vais flot in fact goods ; il mnay bave been, and if plication le for the repaîr of a rond already conetructed it mny be
su tbe prosuimption le that it vas,é for ogborwise the sherliff should doubted whother the proper remedy ln not by indictuoent. In the
Dut bave sold it under the writ. But nder the sîntute referred case of The Queen v. The Truiteeg of the Oxford and 1fitno-y n'rn-
te, Consol. State. U. C , ch. 49, sec. 70, it ie clear that tbe sale pike Roads, (12 A. & E. 427,) Lord Denman said, I know Do
bcbng made under legal process le valid. ingtance cf a mandamus te TOen.it a road." The case of Rez v.

As t0 both ibeze objections, bowever, iL doe flot lie in the Thue Commisnconers of Llandilo Roadit, (2 T. R. 232.) wbicb le cited
nmoutli of the counîy aow to say that tbey bave no titie. They as un authority upon ibis point, does not contraýict bis lordsbip'a
have assumed the bridge, they Lave repabrod it, they bave leased assertion, for the rale for it was discbarged, but the case bis beca
iL, and bave taIton the toile; and they cannot nowr eay that they cited by ment writora as in support of the applicaîtion for mantdaL-
neyer owned it, and vore wrong in doing al those aete. mus. Whetber hie Iordsbip, in gîving the judgmnuet of the court,

Then it ie alicged Ébat the act (6 W. IV., ch. 10) requires the when he stid, 1,If va entortained applications for Write cf muan-
b~ridge 10 bo on the Cauboro and Simcoe rond. Tbe atahtt damas in snob cases, tus migbt bave te try questions of guilty or
recites that it vould be 'very coavenient. te bave lit on Ibat road ; not guilty on the state ct the roada, snd ail questions effecting
it le net said Ébat il, tuent ho there. The deviation cf 300 feet in the liability," moant Ibis ta be of universal application, I cannot
neot naterisi, and ait ail events there the bridge vans wsen the say, or wbether be iatended iL ta apply 001l ihe particularecase,
county aseumed it, and they essumed it in tbat locallty. If thOre where it was a disprite bpiveen twn hoiir. uptin whom thé-tt
were Do Bdt te autherise the bridge at aIl, stil hîey mesumod it s la>' of repairing part of a street la the cil>' of Oxford. Since
a county bridge, and baving dope se tbcy munt continue t0 repuir Ébat decision 1 bave found no instanDce of a maiîdamos beint-
and maintain il, and cannt escape their liahilit>', asked for ta repair a rond, but, on the contrar>', the proceeding

As te the argument that the village oal>' Las juvbadiction and bas been b>' wS' of indictmnent generatlly, though on one occasion
tLe county noue, tiiere vas no iucorporated village tbere wbea tbe Court cf Quecn's Benuch grantcdl an information for tIe noen-
Le>' ssuinegi the rond. It becuime thon the propoî t> cf the repair of a road, because two persons, inbabîtants cf tii. pansul
ceunI>', and baving doue so it nover vested ln the count>'. Tke liable te ropair the road, bappened te ho upon the grand jury nt
corporation of Cayuga have neyer assunîed il by by-Iaw or ollier- the assises, and îlîroogh tlîoir intituence tLe bill cf indicînient bili
vise. Consol. Statî. U3. C. ch. 64. secs. 315, 816, 329. Under beeD Lbrown, out. Ses The. Queca v TA.e I,îhaitiit of St. Leopi-
sec. 337, the cont>' oero autioîieied le assume the bridge, whicb ards, (10 Q. B. 287.) The case of The Quueen v. The. Jîi/abîais 1if
the>' did. Tbe village neyer got it, andi neyer could, for the count>' Bedfordshire, (4 B. & B. 53-5,) vtitan u ndîctmieît l'or net repair-
would nlot give il up so long as lb.>' coultl colleet tole front it. iog a bridge.
Under secs. 339 and 310 lte count>' îîight build a new bridge aud Tbe firsl question lu dimpuite between tlie tve corporation,. la
then give il up b>' by-haw, but now ai all events uutil that is donc upon which of Ibeni reste the lliublity te repnir the bridge. Theu
be>' mnuet repair. village of Cayuga coulends thiat tue tille to the bridge is vestcd in

As te the remedy by mandamus ln tbis casie, in the Justice# tif the count>' nov hy the purchîse cf it, but the count>' contenu!,
Hureon v. the Hueron District Councll, ô U3 C. Q. B. 574, the writ vas it bas no legil title te the brid:s., ftnd the village answers thuit
relused to compel Oie counicil te build a court-bouse, but the ngain hy alleging tbat, thougb pisiibl>' Ébat mi> be grue, yet tite
jndgment shows tbat in a case like ibis it weuid have been gramît- count>' bas hitiierto) since the purcuase exercisedl ownersiiip over
ed. Ia the Munierpaity cf A uquia .and thuc Afutireupal Counucul oif it, sud bas aise frin Lime te lime repaircd il aînd exactedl toits for
Leedsancd Grenville, 12 U3. C. Q B. 522. tLe writ ves ordered te the uic of il. Tben sgriu, the ceunt>' contendes Éhat under the
compel the counicil ho malie a road, which is a case clearl>' in point section of tue Muaîicipai Act, ch. 51 of the Con Acte U3 C., the

But without any otaînte there i8 no re ison wb>' the commun law bridge beiuîg sebo9y wilhin the village cf Cutyuguia, the duty in caq~
of England sboul-1 Dot prevail hure, sud if it dues Luec je abun- tipou the village te repair il, foir utidîer itîise pivisioîuns tuie bi idgu
dance cf authorit>' t0 show that the conuiee Pire, witli very fevw heloîîgl léi the village, ontl th.it tue juriuidicîîiin whiich the cw.inly
exceptions, bound 10 repair bridges. Rex v. T/he la/ i/n/oant, of ins liith(ýr1o ezerciýeh orer il iu a u-tîrp)e-i one Betuilci ai huis,
the Wecst Rdug cf Yorkshire, à Barr. 2594; S. C. 2 %Y. Bi. 68-3; the criunty conlenle the. brîlgc neyer was c',io'-tructcd ini the pl.ice
Regina v. West hiding of Yorkshuire, 2 B in 313 ; M. .3m0, note, intendeul uvhiei the chialer w2t4 gruîuteI Li te C uy.ug i llr.lo
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Company, mnd bsdes thot it la contended the site is flot a proper
one ta have been selected originally, and the county would, if the
onus bc ca8t; ipon them ta repair, <losire ta remove the mlte to
onother part or the river. The village opposes that, becauge if
rcrnaved it would nlot be ini accordancu witb the streets of the town
approaching the bridge.

Thtse conflicting Interesta soen te hoe the very maillers contema-
plated by Lord Denman, avd render it proeor thot the tigbts of
the parties should ho settlod by indictmnent, or nomne other mode
thon b>' mandeaijs.

The village of Cayuga in adopting this remody did so avowedly
upon the ground of being more alpeedy in its appliction than Iliat
of indictiment, and as the>' have thosen ta try an experiment 1
think the applicants mnuet pny the costs.

The mnandomus nu& abould therefore be quathed witb cast.
'iICLORAN, J , concurred.

Mindamus niai quashed.

BOADLICY ANI> Uows v. Tasorit.
>~imt-&~miplainhft-Iroqf nf hile.

lu '-j.'-timent1hlire ar@e evera.t pA.lntlfrs clalming cachasi IndividuelIinterest. At la
not. ue.o.o.ry tint $boy ninuI, proue ajouint ticAn, or anprivity beteen themc,
but they w&y n,.juti aj,,uit action upuai separate tilloo.

tenante in common. Ac ,-it in the firni time I haie Ireard such a
point raised. In the aid formi of ejectmient the decloration con-
tained several demises whenever it becorne necessar>' ta roi>' upor
différent cLains of titie, and it in contended that t1Le oedc of the
altovotion of the form, of acion of n ertment in ta alter thAe lair,
and render it necesitar> that plaintifsa should have a joint intereat.
lbawever, a littîs reflection uon the worde of tho oct. of parliametît
muet di@sipate that ide&. The forni of writ given in the ejecttmont
oct la thîs, "ltu tho pasiossion whereof A , B , and C.. norne or
one of tbom, dlaii to bAe," &o., and the writ in this action la so
fraiod. The 21st section enoctt thait Ilthe question %t the trial
sao lie wbethor the statement ila the writ, of the title of the
eleimants ia trtno or f dse, sud if true, then which of the clairnants
is entitled, and whet er te the whole or part," &c.

l'roof of a sufficient titie in. any co or more of the claituants
wili support the action, either for the whole or for port of the
property, aoording ta the evidence. Dos dem. Rowlandson v.
Wainuright, (5 A. A E. 620). Seo Cale on Ejectment. 2b6, 2811.

1 have examined the evidence given et the trial, and upon tliat
the question vas whether the deeod under wbich the defendatt
claime'i front the grnntee of the Crjwn wua or net froodulent os
ogoinst creditars, being mode, as contended, witbout considerotion.
The jury so round, and 1 thinie the evidence justified that flnding.

(Q. B, T. T, 2& Vic) stte tat hoe thinkas if hoe lied a ncw trial ho wnould b. botter able
This wnq an nction of ejentment for lot 20, in the 7th concession ta show b>' soins aId ocrajîls of accounts, wbich ho saiit wau bis

of Alnwick. The plaintiffs clairned by several titles, each an un- mode of keeping accaunrts, for h. kept no books, that the pertian
divided ano- haîf. The defendant claimed under a deed froul who conveyed hlm the land vas indehted ta hlm at the tinte cf the
Robert Dropc, the patentes, aud upon ste evidence, which it la oonveyance. That person iras exaxnlned as a witness at the trial
itamaterial ta report. the jury found for thé plaintifs, upon ste as ta the state of the accaunts. If the defendant thinks hoe eau
ground that that convoyance wau fratidulent At the trial it was moite out o gond tille and sustain his deed, hoe ma>' hrir.g another
objccted that the plaintifs could flot maintain a joint action, as ejectment and thus test it, but 1 think the ruIe abould ho dis-
tie>' clrimed undor several titles ; and that, if entitied to recover, cbarged.
each muet bring au action for his uudivided half. Bale diacharged.

Leave was reaorved tÙa move for a nan-suit uoion this ground,-
and Eccles, Q. C., obtai. ed a ruie etti accordingi>', or for a new
trial upon the evidence, aid upen affidavits. COMMON PLUAS.

C. S. Patterson, shewed cause, oiting Clman Y. .Browrn, 16 U. (Ret~e! byEB. C. Jo.vxs, Boq., B-*rt-er-Lato
C. Il. 133.

McL£ANg, J.-Mr. Eccles contended that the plaintifs cold zùt Ccviaa 'y. MumsciPAr.Toîr aiDtuz.iaron.
maintetia a joint action ont separato titles, though the>' hold eoch &tn<u oÔI. uQtahsf-13 d 14 r,, ch. 48-LAches.
au undiided intereat lu the land. No doubt oithercf the plaintiffs On a motion te quasi a by.Iaw pasait on the lit or Octorer, 1859, by defendanta'
could briog an action for his individuai undividetd portion, but tLot doing avay w1t ertuol section No. 7, In the Township of Doriingtou, and &V
could onl>' have the effeet cf removing the defendant. front au un- taching a portion thi~eo te echool section No. 6, and other part te No. S.
divided biaîf, and letting the one suing cames in with the defendant HLd, 13t, th"t IL ta eneroesar thst a by.taw aboUld stato ons " fn that the SI-

ah-s-.U .t S. it. Cff,& LUI tuse Zits DenMaber titowtnq tihe psmtug
i.tn posoossion: .tut the ou. abject bains te remtive thse defeudant, theref-Il à 14 Vie., ch 48, me. 15 gui-sec 4
fr0. the promises, if the plaintifs oew together an intereat which 2nd, that no stop havlng bean taiton toquaâb a by-iaw for a ycar or morefrom 8h.
cavers the tubule land, I dannot se. wiL> they ehould nat .join in pasng thoreof the decistonAin Hiâv. 5umkcipagy of lbcummeih, 6U. C C.'27,
ait action which ahil enr.ble thern ta recover the whole instead cf &Iadhrdto, n. h oinas eue nacuta ea nmkn
eaeh being obliged ta bave recourse ta a severai action, a recover>' (C. P. ILT., 2A Vie)
lu whicîi by each wauld oui>' have the effort of pincing thent iu Oa the 4th of Februar>', 1861, in Bilary Term, 24 Vic., MêLeod
the position of tenants in common on the prermises. obtainect a roi nai te qunas a hy-law pas8ed on the lot Octobcr,

A:3 tu the title under which the defendant dlaims front Drape , 1859, by wbich school section No. 7, iu the township cf Darling-
tbere vs certaill> ver>' atrong evidence ta show taot it wil, ton, vas virtually annihilated, one portion ofîit hein- attached ta,
fraudulent, and given for the purpese of delaying the creditars of andi mode part of section No. 6, and the residue of it attached to
Drape. The dealing o! the defendant and Drape with the lande and made a portion of No. S. No objection vas urged to aay
after the oxocutîon cf tLe de.d, and their atatements and declara- t hing apparent on the face of the by-law. The abjections vere,
tions to some of the witnosses who vers exomined Ou the trial, îLot ibere vas na consent cfa, majarit>' of the înhabitait bouse-
were sucis as ta satisfy the jury that defendant's title wua fraudu- holders and freeholders, and vont of notice, and tLot tbe hy-law
lent wben given, and that tbe sole object of it as ta defeat, and did nat express an the face of it, ihat it vas ual ta came inb
defraud creditors. aperntion until after the 25th day o! December neit after the ai-

Tite asffidavits; cf defenlant and Drope do net materinîlly change 1teration vsmd.A h ieo rnigterl ii ev
the aspect of the case, anJ even if they did the defendant cannoai gv s oe. Adt afheats if suppt of the rutm. baver

be awitehsin is wn ehaf, houd anewtril b grnte. nme misopprehieusion the rule vas drawn up giving the applicmnts
1 thirik the jury carne ta a correct conclusion on the evidence, leave ta file affidavits in repl>' ta the caie made b>' the mnunici-

awi îLot tihe verdict sbould flot be set a-a.de, especial>' as the1tit.
defendant mn>', if lie tbinkg proper, hring another action, and McLlride in Easter Terni, answered the raie, filing affidavits, b>'
bi ing forward an>' atber testimon>' wbich be may ho able ta pro- which it vos shearn that there vas a petition te the township

durein uppri c th vaidit nn boesîycf is aa ttle T j council for the alteration asked for, fram a mnjorit>' of the isino-
rule inuit bo discharged. j itant householderi and freehalders of Pection No. 7, and thot notice

i'toJ.-With rtgpect In tbc i oint ra4e i at nui pritu, and ___________________________________
ie-î-rved as ground of ioti-suit, iioacly, iliat p!aintiff'ý in rjectient * WlitliAr thie a.urt wnuld bawe d-ns li4@te, mecbuiug abat as aduanond

aiîoulJ, ~ ~ ~ ~ .uancsstit n l aner t. then inAA &U , As 1etJn; but IL a lotinted shats tiie curtblold s nc 8sofssumpsit. debt, &cQ, prove gome jint Li lwaniî notdopolsli.rehsnd.foirîî veryseytoseggesthgetoeosveitee
or connc(tud with each otiser in sente wa>', as joint tenants or snca a coure mA4 ht ilasd te.

[OCTOUBIt,
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of the intention to paea the by-iaw wP.s dm1' ,nailedi, addresteîi to 2nd, That tbe pnor of4atoney rIeen by df.nmt t 4 W lipnir à eneralpower
the trustees of that section. lie referreti to Suthà land Y. Mlunies- ta cullSt tho .ecey due oum ihn award, ad in doc &Il ar*ts ,elatinc there.to. ltc

P. W. mnut b.e prcsum.i Io bqve Icun actiug fucr the defenActt Who wu' ite-
jclr~of Fas.t Vtzsourt, 10 U'. C. Q. Bf. G26 - litt Y. Toivn~ihp of tare rccelcccOblt fur theo arrent. ýc P'. E. T. 2# Ic

Tecuniset' 6 U. C. C P. 2917; Con. Sint. 740, eem 40,~ 41 47; Taet'Ass fur assauit and faise imprisourment.
Shacw et ai, Y. Ytunicîoa.1cty of Manvers, l9 U. C. Q, B. 28<8. Plec.-Not guilt>'.

McLeod produceti furtiter affiavits, denying the validit>' of some Tecs a -e jfr cuu . tTrctltFbur'
of the signatures to tLe petition, asserting that nomo of lthe parties Thcaevstedbfr.cxJtTomi bury
vitose namues were to it, vers5 not entitleti to vote ut achool uneet- 1861i.
ings, andi denying therefore that a majorit>' deseiredth ie change. Il nppenred that Uie plain tiff bratigit a soit in Cliancer>' against
There vas aleo a denial on the part of the relîttor, o11e of tLe the defendant, Tobitis Switzer, the younger, and Seth Wilson.
ti-usttes for section No. 7, andi of one of Lis co-trustees9, tbalt <bey The nuit was referreti, anti au avard vas matie directing plaintiff
recrivedl any notice, andi other initabitant freeholdera andi house- t0 pa>' a specifie aura to defentiant, and another soin to Seth Wil-
boîtiers siro tho' badl no notice, andi diti ot, or mont of thora titi son. The award was matie a rois (-f court b>' an ez parle order,
ilot, ktàow of thte change until November, 1800. The relator boit- after viticli en attnchmeuît vas issned agninat the pitaintiff fur non-
ever, stateti titat ho hati hear1 of a pft itin for the change, andi performance of the avard. The attaciriîent vas afterwards set
that Le atteîetied the meeting of the township counicil, atwhich the aside with coste, anti the court directed that the plaintiff shoulti
by-law vas discusoti (flot stating viten titis vau) andi oposcti il, be dischargeti froin cuatady.
but Lie vas net avare until 'ýbout the 5tit of November, 1860, titat To proie tuain plainliff vas arresteti on tbis toril of attacbrncnt,
tuch by-law bail been passeti. Titres ofthe afficiavite latit put in is svoîn b>' <ho sherif., that the attacituent iras receivei lin
ettateti the incone'nience to which the deponents vere @uljected bis office (in <ho 318t Janoary, 11959, - the plaitiif vas arrcstcd
tîy the change. lie referreti to Shaw v. Vunicipality of Manves, on thnt attacitment on ltse lOti Februar>', 185-1i, andi coînmitted w0
19 U. C. Q. 13. 288 ; Ilart v. 1'eipra, 16 U. C. Q B. 32. gnl." The sheriff receivedtih<e toril from Mle«-rrq. MicD>onaild nnti

Brother, wito endorseti il a% solicitors for Setht Wilson. TheoOn thee oher Bide it vas stateci that nothing vas tiono in pur- gaoler privedl that te p!nintiff vas brougl f0 gani in cugtody,
sanna of tli hy-law until after tihe 25th Dcceoiber, 1859, but since on lhe 17tc Februar>', 1851, on an atachmient in a suit in Chanu-
ltait tinte the by-Iaw bail been acteti upon. cery of Tobias Switzer anti others, and remained in custody on

DtApa, C. J.-TLe statuts in force affectiog Ibis action at the the saine process unt il ths 3rd of ba>' fohinwing. The vit of
date of pasaing tbis by-law vas 13 & 14 Vie., eh. 48 The 4th attaehoteut was put in, andi sanexeti theroto vas av'arrant untier
aub-seotion of the l8th section provides, «I tai an>' alterationà in tbe aheriff's band anti ses], directeti to aeveral persons, the
tLe boundaries of a achool section shali nt go into effeet Lefore sheriff's bajiliffs, commanding then to execute the vrit. It hail
the 25th December Doit after the tias viten it shall have heen thereon ant endorsement as oios-Mr. Sheriff: If tLe vithin
madie," but there is no enactment that Ibis @hall be expresseti on nameti Moses Wilson pays you the. vithin inentioneti sumo of £120
the face nf the by-law. The legisiature Laving establisitet tis and £154, with interoat thereon, frne 26th Januar>', 1859, to-
rule, and the by-haw sayiog ot bing incon8stent titerewith, the geticer with yodu- own fees, poundages, anti incidentai oxpenses,
latter wiii lako sifect accortiing to the raie, anti the omission to ynu may diachargo bila on this suit. Yours, &0., MoDonalti &
make sucit a provision in the by-law, cannoi be teieti an Objec- Bmo., for defendant 8 Wilson." This and other ondorsements
lion <n it in ait> forn. on tLe vrit ver. prove t 1 b. in the heintwriting of ne of the

Then asi te thbe aller tvo objection@, 1h.>' are precisel>' of Ihat partuers in the firn of McDonaid & lire. The suos mentioneti
clss vhich shoulti be prompt>' urged. 0f course, if thons e o vers staleti by tLe certificats of tbe regisî-ar of the court to bo
notice that sucb proceedings are being taken, there cao b o £120 to Seth Wilson, anti £154 te the defendant, Samuel Brocker,
charge of haches or delsy. ButI it la difficult 10 underatanti the for nnn-payment vhereof the noir plaintiff vas dirocteti to bo al-
relator'. alleged ignorance of the passiaf of the by-iaw, or bis tacheti. The procipe for the attachaient mentinneti botI t hege
aiieçsd vEnt of notice, nt of te by-iaw being passoti, bot -~ of suma, payable as abovs, andi vws igneti MeDonald & Bo., do-
the iotendeti step or appliation," when lis a.tmits ho keard cf the fend-at' solicitors. The answer of the noir defondant in CLan-
petition, andi attende th ie meeting of t he townahip concii, and cor>' vas 6used b>' A. Crooks, as bis aolicitor, but Lis name iti font
opposeti the by-law, vhlch vas thon under discussion. lie <Inca appeair ini auy subsequent proceedi'ng. Thero vas a 1pover nof
Dot protoati that lie thon objecteti Io the petition on an>' groonti attorney' given b>' Brocher te SetL Wlson, to ask, tenant, rocovet',
noir sugges<ed, or urgeti a vaut cf pmnper notice. &o., of and fromn the plaintiff, anti ail other persons vLom il

tlrster ibose circonssiances, we think il boîter to atihere te our might concern, the sont of £150, with infereet, appoinledta fo h
tiocision in lIiUv. Mt&ictpailyof Tectnaaeth, 6U.C. C. P. 297, ant i paîid te Brocker, b>' tbe award in the Chancer>' suit, and to aep-
refuse to quasis Ibis by-lav on acconnlt of ftho dola>' in making tite point an attorney' or attorney@, andti o do and peî-fon ail otiter
application Il vas Dot even matie in the terni folloving lte ôuth nets, maltera, and things necespan>' in andi about <Le pi-enises tite
November, 1860, viten the relator admils Le hosto the by-law vas rame as Btocher e-ould do if personal>' present. On lte defence
passed, thte fi-st day of vitich toi-I vas the lUth of November. il appettreti thal Brocher Ladl assigned to Setht Wilson aH ig in-

Fercur-Rue iscargd. tereal in the mono>'. pay'able nter lbe avard, anti Lad gîveis the
Pe ccr-Rlediciaret. povrer if attoney> in f.rtiteranceo f tLe assignmeoit, ho th witieh

documents vere in tbe banda of blesers. McDonalti & Brother.
Thers vas put in evidence anotner order of the Court of Chancer>'
in tLe cme cause, restraining the plaintiff front further prosecul-

WILS0.4 V. BIIECxziL ing tLe action against SetL Wilson anti Alexander Mcl)onslel.
Tcuysa.A'r<-'<e.ceof-lit legccJy wcsiOsc-drIb o f at- vbo vers oued jointl>' vith dcfendanl lI-echer for the aliegeti

toreyJtuoeninc(fwan arrt&i comcceutai uict. treprsl)J.

Plaintiff brongt st Itn Chanterys alnbtT. S. andi S. W. whlehwas rern-et tu The learneti judge tbld the jury <bat if defentnt gave eufficienî
arbituation, andas awarld "*ehrongaaet pleleolff fer t2Otoi. w.. and authorit>' to btis agent, Setht Wilson, Io proceet in making flic
£154 todendast. Titleaward wuc mad a rois fcourt by autxaio r arrest for tLe enforcement of tie amnunt due, anti bis ncnt mtade
and au attachaient vas liguad by EL W. fur louth sumanof mnney, tics defittai ui irstedfnatvut ehbe fi eoilgi
havinir previooaty assignai ail bis toteregt lu the award ta S.W., and cçtveo itu ucharstedfnatwudb ibe fi eeilg
a gencrai puisr ofUt toruy ta cation th. aieunt. The ouly evidencé nf th. That il appearedth îe tiefendant Ladl in trutb no interestinl the
mbrautsad<mrmÎcaucnwsagtvmbyLba.bariff,whamo.wrstbst teattb mono>', anti diti ot interfere olterviso titan b>' giving autcorit>'
mengwasruraitvel hboefiton tbs31mtJànuary.l&cl,and theplslatiff %,an t0 Sethx Wilson to1 enforce rayaient.
arreuted n tatattachmsecton the lotit Febraary, 18.5% sud couivltted ta isl "
it ftrtoea<cposred tbat theattach menst wu edorsed by thte ollettor of s W. Tite defendent's counsel objecteti <bat tLe ilefeecdanî vas not
R'as m..Uctor omly. sufficiet>' connecteul vitî th<e iqmiuing of <lie Rttaciîment. Ticit

HcLd, Ult Titat although thora wu no souiaint prootfo an actuel an-t'A. ,efr. 4alt Wilson muet li3 prestintcd t0 Lave acteti solctv for Lis ,cA il
theleu s aatcient ovcience w.. given tu warant a jury lu dcedctg ttcat îhl beuefit, lte parc-s beiug %i,-eonl>' b>' Mcl)onnlt & Brother, aes
plaineUif vus conotsisctivaly (atlasul) ar-sa<.dl ty submlgtinC to tite procesa i - -.-. ..,. . -

solicitirs for hi',, That the power of atturn(ýy ouly autholiredao"ly connued tu Vin] thereunder.
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Wilmou ta (Io vital vas necessar>' ta collect tike Morley, but Du tamake any illepil arrett unéder the alncbmnt; -,Il f..ct thnt th,
plainatiff w119 lu grefl net ebatbl.sbing au arre8t ln tis Prtlr

The jury fieunti for plAintiff-.-.Jmageg, $200.
ha ilîlar>' Terni ltl, X. C. Camrero,î oblisinei a rule pizi for a

neR trial, the verdict being contrar>' ta Ile andi usidence, andl
for maisderection in telling the jury, uniier &Hl the circunsstances,
that detendaut vas lhable b>' reaton of cite power of attorney' Le
Lad given ta Seth Wiltton. anti thnt Bach power vas suffcient ta
muke defendaut liable, ahibough il, did ii t in terme usuthaorise
Seth Wilson tu cnuse en arretit of plaintiff, and mn directirag titat
thlera w,is 8ufficient evidence that plaintiff vas arreateti en thse

ntltment.
In Entater Tt'rm Erle, Q Ç , shewed cau>e.
Cuineroit tiporîe.l bli! rule on thse grouïad liant defendlant diti

rnl l.m elfcplûy thse saticiiors or nutborttie thse Brrest, anti tîtat
i4eth liVOti îaa ever eusplnyeti thse soliciters on babalf of thse defen-
dont, andt it vaîs thse direct itct et thse sibliciters that caultel the
nrre'.l. That Wil.4on bail outhorit>' or lutareàt ta tIsa extent, of

£lk> inî flnt 1tn>ttiog bieyonit (bat watt ilure excess, andti lt
lilloîuîîti 't claini wau Ilid t.> to mages for tbis ats an esceds on

(lia pitrt ut WiI-îin. attitliztt tbere was o reifplntfproveti.
Ila cateil Iie v. JîrItenhetit 4'e , R'îdwtzay C'o., 7 Etch. p. 311, per
1Iarke, B WdIfiauo y. Ti tima,, 6 M. & o. 23C ; le4uItej v. Sto.
mau, 3J M. & W. ..0; Cooper Y. llardiny, 7 Q. B. 928.

DaApsa, C. J.-The cases of Berryi v. Adtsaxon, 6 B3. & C. 628,
anut Af rrorimit v Lemeiurier, 2 N. R. 211, are as ctrong au
an>' that have been auggesteoil to shew that- tIsere wu Do sut-
ficicat esidence et au arrea4t, but in My' opinion tbis case gaies
mach furtber; tIse plaitiif waa conveyeti ta gâol, anti au cer-

taint>' in custotiy tIsera untier this tarit, andl tetaineil fo-r several
week»; il is trule tIsere là no proof of an actual arrest by thea
officer, but 1 thinlt tIsera is euough ta warrant tLe jury in finding
cubher that thse plainatiff vas arresteil in fact or oonstructively b>'
subimitting ta the procesa, whicla wouli be aufficient ta prose an
arrest accurding ta tIse case citait in Bull, N. Il. 92. Itla fa Io
obsîerve i tat the plaintif obtaineti bia discharge (rom custol>
under this writ of attâcauent, by an order of the Court of Chan-
cer>', andti Iere la no pretence that ha ball beau arreeted or takien
under Say tailler tarit.

1 réel tu difficult>' lu saying thst the defendant lS sufficient>'
connectet i sth thse issuing of thea attachment, ta ma bina ries-
paneîIle. lie hall a chalt againat thse plainatiff-sa assigueti it ta
Seths Wilson, giving bait a ver>' full paR. r of attorney' ta enfarce
payant, a.nd Seths Wilson placing the aasîgument sudt pows.r of
attorney' in thse blada ai bas ota sah)cltors, authorises the pro-
ceeilitage ta cohet, as tachi the sans atarilet tu bîmoeif, as that
atrardeil ta andl assigad b>' tue plaintilf. 1 look on this &et as
un tact authorisati by thse defendaut just am anuh au if ha hati gona
ta tIse solicitors anti hall given lthe saine directions Ihat Seths
Wilsou tiid. In my opinion it makcs ne ilîference, thnt the solici-
tors wera eusployail by Seths Watson ouI>', i.e ha bail tLe defen-
ds.nt's nutlsurity ta emplo>' nu persan wIons il; mighit ha necessar>'
ta enîplo>' ta colleet tIse tebt. Suppose i Lai- beau palid, la tIsera
an>' doubt but tha. tIse defaendâat wuuhti Lava derivati tIse ver>'
rt,Ult Lie contensplaîei b>' big asïgnmeut to Setht Wilson ? t
thiîsk t1ils conclusion abadtanl> susaoeti by tIse principlos cala-
tiîsd lu Couel v. 1'bster, 2 IL & N. 35ti; Gaugliei V. Kinjr, 3

C. B. N. 8 59; Wisrner v. Reddsford, 4 C. B. N. S. 180.
Ses a!sa Jarma,. v. W"a.6 MX. & G. 827. Roi.-es y. Senior,

8 Q Bl. 677 - Semple Y. Kren, 3 H. & N. i3; Jteman v. Roshe,
13 Q Bl. 7et).

J'er cur..-hule discbarget.

l10LAwuat V. EsG
I'.rrn''ny iiot,-Ipfertit reeaa.i-.sUeat the r.tk,dran, aoer maiu"tyI (s1>.nUlmy t

114J. tii'ît liiîkr.ct ti -,cî.s.,o nùsory note lit the Fouie, rate fî,r ivbIlti
IR i i dn a Oersix per cent. tilt p..> lullit (,V ,2 i

I>:-charîîtioîî on a prami-l;or>' note. dattil 1 î Il Januar>, 186t),i
for £iQu, madte b>' tho defrsiadnt, anti piyable te Ille rilaitatiff one

îlioth :&ie r date.

At tise trial. at tIse To>rontoa Assize,, iu April hast, the plaintiff
proyed dheacte sue'i tapoa, which wus u follown:

$400.KLxi-.az, 17tIs Januîsry, 1861).
One montb afier dlite, for valuanecei Veti,

1 promise ta pa>' Il S. Jlowl.snd, Eeq,. or beurar, tIs um of four
Luedreil dollars, taitb interent. et tirent>' per cent par annuns.

The oui>' question was tahether the plaintiff wan entitlati ta ra-
caver interest nt cte rata nuautioned an thea pronîlasor>' note front
tIse date tilt paynient, or ouI>' at thisa rate until the nsola full due,
and from Ihence ut the ondinar' rata of six per cent per annt.
A v'erdict vas taken fr tIsa plaintiff for tIse full amunt, vilta leava
ta dofantiant Io maya te reduce it.

lit Emster Terni Btili obtiainedi àat nie îîi accarding>'.
M,lfeckael sheveti cause, contentiing it was a losnz ut moue>' at

a speeifet rate ef inierest tili plaid, andi <bat tLe defeaîiait ougibt
nat ta be islloweil to take adirantage or bis otan wrong by makitig
de6llî, defending tIse action on a tahie pieu. andi 8a cbaugiîg thse
contract; iule a lutn for aptaurds of a yeur. ut six per cetit for thea
mueh ]urger part of tha tinse. la cileti lforyan y. Joiues, 8 ExcIs.
6120.

Bl contr& referreti ta Nfayne on Damages G9. Diekeniroc Y.
Mfirsîion, 4 Pri. '282. Sugil. V. & P. vol. 2, p. 8161; Upf on y.
Lord Ferrer, 6 Vas. $01,

DaApiER, C. J.-Tbe caseaof Xeene v. Keette, 3 C. B. N. S. 144-
is ieciaive an Le question. Ifthe defautiant Lad takan tIsa trouble
ta loak at il, this motion neati not ha"a baeln matie. Il is referreil
ta lu tIse lust etiution ai Chtiny> on Bills, P, 439, Note 7.

Raie disebargati.

IN CIIANCERY.

Iteportoi Iy ltîcumAn StNLuS, Esq., Studeataiw.

MSTCALW y. Kaaia
.5secgfsmen ftr ea4 f «"MLîoe-Tt deriow<sande 1821tû. ands 22 Pi*.

A. trotter bavins boroma luuvled m anaAMWOent of hie tahol. priahiert, tue
the. taqua ban.Sk or sil bis crodilars. Tiiio IiVuntt cmtsadned à pcavisla
tisat the tredf t., abutit eaimait before lb.' ,ibould bavant. eutislte lu hs
benetlt of Itý-that tIi. trusttélo %hould be ut lt*rty te retain 2X4 erl cent on
&tt mots.o roMe,d b' sitia ef tii. sasfmnrnt a, a ralaunaratian for tbo$r
usrvkoa-that tisey ,ufhit la tOt diacrtion emtolo the.. aus*"o (nobtor) la
the porturnancaet t UtAat a malets ofu aMr yar-.aue âhaî îLe>' aud
Sompiatte an>' building contracta aleady ieslereld tust b>' midgnor--to ampte>'
werkm.mn &Bd imIauo- al saria. sud Wago&.-msk .vac.-bIr li.>

.1jolO -X*~ *n dà"àt"ib at Ibo 6tsatta *=ungil lb. cradier
The, t.ialtlfif = =pchse l. Pîprty luqu.aUan th.ru.rinlTm.

and lhe îlMandant eutrets l nrehaf. tb. uie. frott tb. plaiD
94'4d 1 Thot the, slgounaut wus neat fraéuant soil voMt ait agsio.ak credikers

under Z& Vict.. eh b&11
2. Tbat the provtian neqnlilng tredItors ta eset. d4M net esate a pre5'.noa
1 Tbat the allowauna to lb. treateaw au na pftfonvuc* wftbin lthe Art.
4. That tiL cla.. utbarisitng the. onnsplutlan t iomita tefun maiuig a dlvi-

d.endmlgl% delayç.radîlr.Nad., Pri I . . .ti
Thea facts o! tiais case appear sufficienl>' in the jutigment of

the court.
Adiun Crooki for pIiifîflT Sfroef for tiefendant.

EsTrjN, V. C. <before wabai tlse casa vas argueti.
Vasis is an amicabla suit institutatl in onder ta obtisin tLe opinion

cf the Court upon a doubtial titbe, the parcbaster tiecliniuig lu
complele bis purchase taîthout tlîe opinion of thse court expressail
ini fîîvor of tIsa tithe. TIse question arise upon an a«Pigskmeuî
matie b>' Mr. White, a huilder, of bis wbole pruper>' for the aqual
benefit of~ ail bis ceaditors. The instrument coutaineti a provision
tisait the creditra shoahti execula before tIse> should beconsa enti-
liait ta thse banefit of if, tIsaI tIse tru.4tees sbonlil ho at liberty ta
retain ivo andi aé Isaf per cent, on a&l moules t-eceiad by vanîneof
tIse assigumeut as a remuneration for tbair carie and trouble un tIse
etecution of the trusts, tIsat tIse> miglst lu their dîscretion emplo>'
Mr. White in the performance of the trusts et a salai'> of £300 a
year, nut tbut the>' shoatil complets n>' buildiing coutrateo alreniy
entereti mbo hy ?î1r. Whute, ln carder go thse talnding up ot tIse
estiale, anti tlsey ware itulborisad tae ni;'loy workman andi mecbaniceç
for this purpo..a, andl ta moite such atiunces as i.lsoutd be neces-
tan>', anti ta detitiet anti Psay ai salsarial» anti wages tbat nsigbîî
becoîte necesasry, aud repa>' aIl ativances tIsai; raligIs Le madie

[OCTOUER,
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under tis trust, before the>' tbould r tke o n> distribution of the'. ment sud remuneration muet bc ccns.dered 1v' nome degree in
estete âe' gst the creditors. Tise pîinîiff purchsed (rom the connection witb the. otner provisions contained in tise deecin l
truster lne preperi>' ln question in tiIs cause, beinq part of tise relation te thene contracts. The point chiefi>' relied upon as
trust ceitnte. bMr. Keefer bas contracteil witb tise plaintiff for tise rendering tise deeti volid vas tise provision for conupietiog the con-
purcisase of tise sâe estae, sudl tise question le, visether ho ç»a tracta andi cioeîng thse bustnesm, vieweil untder tise aspect of creat-
niake a god titis te il, visici là coneidereil te depeuil upon the insg ai partnership iseîweea Une trustees and creditors 'juoad third
validit>' ofthIis asoigamneut. Thoe botta fides of tise sesigoment in cartons, andi rendering thse creditors liable for tise debte wicl
neot inipugneti, but the question ia, visetier lis provisions are net mnigit be otnr8cteI in carr>'iug tiss provision lot effect. 1 do
ef auci a nature Chaat il muet be deemeti frîoduleut and void Dlot tbink tise grounti of objection tenable. Tise case vas coin-
egainet creditors uDder tise 13 Elle. or tise 22 Vic. ch. 96, andi pareti te tiat of Owen v. lddy, 5 A. & E. 28, fronu vlics, bow-
visetter thse desil boaring opon li face tise marks of ils owu ln- ever, 1 thiak il differs ver>' maleria!>' lu tisese respects. In tise case
validin>' au>' purcisaser of tihe emtate muet flot be deoee W of Mauliovsy. Peck, 18, U. C, Q. B1. 113, il seems te bave been
bnave notice of it. suggested tisat a pariuership ine te. usiglit exist in snob cases.

1 will consitier tine question vitis regard to thse 22 Vie, ch' But of course no sucb resuit could occur unider ordicar>' circssm-
0ý6. lat, lu My opinion tisie etatute has protincei no attera- stances. Thse oni>' objection tChat can bc ordinaril>' madtin la uc
lion in the law except te Avoiti praferensi asmgnmcnts, lu cass le Ctia the creditürs accepting tise henefit of tise nignusent
ail ether respecte il la a transcript of lte 13 Elle., andi if thse b>' subtracting frons tise funds t0 visicis (irti perdons giviug Credit
assigarnent lu question in anu>cae contain ne provision for pro- te tne Iruetees, look fur tise paymentef tiscir debts, become partuers
tsr-ing Oe creditor te ansotîner, 1 appreisend ilî cannel ho deemet s te sucli perdons. tisaI is, entitie lison tu treat tlsen as patsrners.
juid on an>' grounti, on 'whicis il couli nlot have been congidered not tbat amy partucraiîp nictuali>' existe, or tIsai an>' parînersbip
void proviously ta thse paâsiag of Unis btatute. il la grgued in th neer te takes place. Il li% vel knowu tietI an>' receipt of a asure
preeent instance tisai thse provision requiring the crediters te sas- eft lie Profitse OfA business, as sucS, makes tise Persoan se receîving
cule lise decti makes a prtfeience. 1 cannot agree te this opiin. aL parnner qtsoad ibird persona apon thse principces 1 have mention-
Supposling tise deeti CO b ho iolly unobjectionable l inl1 ottier eti. Thsis unigist bave occurret in Owea Y. Bowdtt. Tise business
respects, visat eau ho mors resonsble titan tisat thse creditors migbt bave beea criei on fur years. Tnh0 profitsv of gooti years
shoulti intimats liseir assent to il, su Cht tise trustees usa> proceeti woulti bave been divîdeti annual.v, aud visen a buti year c3use or
with, confidence, sud know vbom te pa>'? It must be inteudeil tisat a lase occurreti tise fond veulil ho goue to whiicis tise crediltoi
tise creditors vili alosys be kuown; it wiii be tise dut>' or lise looketi for tise paymeaî oft lisir debts. Thie creditors tiserefure
tramtes te notîf>' tise a8sigumeul te lthem, anti if il b honsoli>' free stis bad subtracted frous tisat fond would Le lisible for snch debîs,'
fromt defectes ln ait etisor respects, andl thse crediters Cistrlisisly in oliser werd., vtsnld bave been partners qîsoa th îirti personae;
refuse te execute or othecaise te liniste tisoir tissent te lt, lse>' aud Unis e a risk wisicb a creditor esunel lu retteon be roquire t l
postpoeni tisemeelves, ise>' are net pomtpaued by the deed. IIlueour, andi tiserettire a decil coutaining sucS a provision or frânse1
appears te me tisat the> Wiîght vitis equai resens refuse lu receive upon sucis a prîccple, l% considereti frsîodtle.st andi vot. againgt
Ibeir mous>', anti argue fer a prefèreuce. it le tison urgooi ihat creditors. The case of Iirknan v. Cox, 18 C. B. 6118, vas a sim-
tise provision et an alievance oftwo and a hait per cent. ta the ilar case te Owens v. IJeddy, aud sîronger. lu huilà tse cases
trustees vIse are creditors ie a preference witisin lise meaning of thse trade nsigit bave been continneti fer yea-- and thse credîtor8
tise Act. 1 muet dissent likewise frem this proposihion. It la Dot% vers te ho paid liseir debts out eft lie profits. The casse nt
a preference of tiseir debîs, but a recetupense, fer their trouble. Joncs v. Whlebread, 11 C. B. 106, andl ]oaes v. WdJoam#, 7 Ex.
Tise>'yyeld a&distinct cenaitieratien fer il. Te tisecrediters itmoa> 205, vere dîstinuisised frein Owens v. .Beddy. on tise gronnid, tisat
ho a matter of grout importance tisaI cempeteut persans sisonld ho thse centinuance, oftise business vas mersi>' auxiliar>' te li wind-
inducsd te set as trstees b>' the prospect ef remunoration, tison lng np. tl n eeob a rrse uCae .Whass
etisorwiso il migint be impossible te, procure aay persona te assume andI tise court vras dividoti in opinion, but porbaps tise donbt bad
no onerous au office. Suppose the trustees net te be creditors tbe relerence to thse ceccînes et construction put snpon tise clause
notion of a preferenco vouiti be inadmissible. Cati il malls »y~> lu question lu JTanet v. Whitebread, as te visetiser tise continnance
difféenece Cbat Une>' are crediterr if tbeir services s trustees con- o ethie business vas te Le merel>' au-iiary,-te tise vinding up
etitute a distinct couaid,-raîlun fer tise allovance ? If indeeti il or abselute et tise option of tise trustees. Supposing, isotever,
exceet in amount visaI le reasonable, tise question me>' admit of a ">> grincIpis enunciato in la ices,. Boddy sud 1ficknnan v. 4Cor,
difforeut consideration, but tisaI cannaI bu said in tise prosent te Le niltitnalel> affirnned, il esnt appt>' te a case llue tise preste,
instance. Tise remarlis dispose et tise questien se far as il involwing as il dues ouI>' one transaction or set of I. aneactiens.
regards lise 22 Vie ch. M6 lu ti '5 case tise credilers becoming parties te tise dtel cen Devez.

As regards tise 13 Eliz., tbe deed le ebjecteil te ou acccuaI subt'ut f-eo tise fond levoteti Ie tise isa>xeuît tise debts lncur.
ot tise provision relating te tise empleymenl t ofWite aI a red lu completiug tise contracta. By tise express provisions et tise
".ujiy, andth Ue cempletion of tht contracta and seuîlement os, deed over>' passible expense incurret inl tise cosapletien ef tise
tise business, Tise tiret objection la, 1 îink, untenablo. ba>' contracte ia te be paid betere lise credilera are te receive anyîlning.
cases bave eccurrol lu visicis a similar provision for tise onu- Ait salaries, vages, bire, sud alvances, sud doubtless ail det
pinysuenlt oftise debtor bas been conidecet unobjectionabie. lncurred iu cCR>'nng lise cnrcesI xcteisa op
It le in fact a ver>' commen circsnmsîsnce lu lisese assigamouts. beoe an>' distribution eau taiks place among3t tise general bodiy
It me>' Le advautageous le tise croitors te secure tise soc- ofet rditors, vise lisereforo eau nover dinniuhsi or suhstract frein
vices et tise nieLlr in tise Belîlemen, collection anti reaiaion tise funti ta visicis lisse persona giving credit te tise trastees look
of bis owa octate, anti il cannut be expecîtd tisI ho will rentier for tise paymeut or tisoir Clason lu tise presenî instance tise
tisse services for nothiug. lie muet be unaintaineti during lise creditors, if tise Provisians of tise tieet vers performeti, nover
Cime. Tise remuneration, il le true, must net ho unreasonable lu conlil hecome isarluers vsh lise trustees, ant herefore Ibis grooni
point et ament. In tise present case tise allovanos le fixoti t of objection Io tise tient appears te me entirely ta full. Vieweti,
£300 a year, as a muaîmuni Ibis cannel be doubteti, for as lins isotever, lu anoîber ligisI, tise provision in question appears te mse
trustees vers net obligeti te emple>' Whnite et ail, lise>' coult fix s0 ebjectionable, tisaI, if il dependel open me, 1 cannet compel
bis remuneration st any sura lise> cenlil mutual>' &gree open Dol Mr. Ketter te aceept tise tille te tbis e3tale. Wbisu 1 mean ns, tisst
exceotiug £300 a yoar. Thtýy ceuiti, intever, go as inigis as tbis Ibis provision, as impoiag upon tins credîtors an unreasenable
nmn, andti ie question je v",elber tist weulti ho excessive, latise dola>' lu tise distribution ef tise elaIs, munt bc deenieel.s fiera as
abstract 1 siseult tisink il vouiti not Le se, considecing tino res- tise>' are concermned, te rentier tise Iceed voiti. Tise obijectiont le flot
pectable station Mc. Wite occupiel, tise value of tise estte, anti tise sanie as tie noe 1 have been con-silecing, altisoog il le lu eue
tise nature et tise servîces bu ws expectedti l perfurni. 1<. la respect anagous tq It, viser. a pssrlues-siip, quoud Ihird persen,
impossible, beçvever, net te perceive tisai Mr. Wlsite's servicns vii bo creûteti. Tise deed ius bell veid beesuqe tint creditors cen-
vers reuiseti principai>' fur tise conipisîlon of tise contracta loto, net reasenab>' be requireti te lu incit uc a riàk, andI tiiereoue if
vhicin ie isad enîcetid, ani tiserefore tise provision for hie empie>' te ded be sephelti lte>' are delayel, inasmucle as tise>' cao cetier
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'ake the property in execution nier accept thse benefit of thse deeti. Thse point too vas nlot rsised in argument, anti thongs Suggested
il Inay lie, liowever, '.bast although no sucis resuit arises, the by myseif, 1 doubt whetbcr thse learneti counsel fur thse defendant
trusts, are of sucis a nature as to cause sois smali delay in thse vas inucls Burprised by il. 1 do flot think it iras taken, in any
diti ibation of the estate anti crediturs are thereby tiircctly tielay. aLlier case ezcept in tisat of .Itdulson Y. Peck or Taylor Y. Itharfe-
ed, andi aisa justifieti in reason in ds.cliaing to caccute tie deeti, more, by Mr. Wlsqon, Q. C., andi then il diti fot seeau to attract thes
andi tiereby if thse decil be upiscit indirectly isindereti. Tiscre la notice of the court. It wouli bes a great satisfaction to me if thse
ne doubt that in ail cases of tisis sort sorne restriction and de,.y case coulti be carrieti to the Court of Appeal. My own impres-
are imposeti upon the creditors, anti nevertiscless tise deeds arc sion ie, that if in point of tact thesqe cOntracte are so many andi
upiseit as tending to the generai geed of ail. But It wouli nlot of auch a nature tisat probaisly mucs tdîne wili Lie conseumedinl
be diflicuit te iimaine a case in whicis thse distribution of tise estate Itiseir cempletion, and thse trustees May iuc.slr such liabititica l.isa
might ise postponeti for sucb a lengtis of trne, andi so unreasona' tisey rnay flot feel justifieti in distributing thse estate until tisey are
bl.y, tisat thse courts would iLe compelleti tu infer an interest to e al settîcti, or if tihe issue as to profit and lotis is tiubtful, the
delay or inder creditors. Sucis a decil woulti coubtless be voiti deeti cannot Le uphelti.
as again3t theni. Thus w e have seen tisat a provision for thse 1 shoolti not entertain confidence iu thse validity of the deed
wissding up of thse eststo of tise debtor, a1thougis it nccessarily unless tise circnrnatances were such as to make it clenrly for thse
isnîves borne delay anti restriction, is helti gooti, because it tends benctit of the creditors that thse contracte sisoolt Le completed.
to tise general benefit of all thse credistars. Tise stock iu trade of! Serne discussion srose during thse argument as te 'athen any judg-
tise teistor, solti at onice by duction, woult iLe cornpssratively bacri- ments tisat might lie obtained voulti attacis upen thse propcrty
ficed likewise If new goots were purchaseti front tintie te tirne se visich is an equity of redemption. It is quite clear tisat under
us te make, in tise l'snguage ef trate, a proper assortrnent goti thei12 V~ie., eh. 73, they woulil net attacis until delivery of the
prices voulti be ûbLained, anti the creditors generally benefiteti. w rit to t Le*sieriff. As to visen jutigments gcnerally attacis upon

The cases of Nil-o;î v. Peck anti Taylor Y. IJ'hitemore, 10 U1. lands under tise 18 & 14 Vie., ch. 63, it is unuecessary te express
C. Q. B. 410, vere cases of tisis description, anti probably ise an opinion, although 1 have a very cirr oue, anti shal b.e prepar-
c-ises cf Jonc y. Wh:1tebread, andi Curais v. Waflhurni, were soecd te express itiene necessary. In tihe present case any cre<Iitor
likewise. I apprehienti that tise provision involving delay mnust I viose debt e'tisted at the date of thse deeti say obtain jutigient
upon tise visole turn tu tise ativantage osf tise gencrai bodiy cf the anti deliver bis vrit te the sherlif, when, if the decdi l void te
creditors, otiservise tise decil canoat Le sopporteti. If it tend creditors, lie vili Lie entiticti te tirent the propcrty as Wbite's anti
ratiser to thse benefit of tise debtor tisan of tise creditore, if it May preceeti te a sale of it, andi thse sheriffis vende. till Lie entitîcti, as
occasion a delay lu tise distribution cf tise e8tate unreasonably between lsii andi ".r. Keefer, siseuld iLe complets thse purcsise, te
great, or mure tison commnensurate vitis t5se adrantnge expectet te redeesu tise estate. White's concurrence lu the gale te Mctcalf
resuit front dt, I isuti cutertain great doubts of tise valitiity or dees Dot seemi te menil tise matter.
sucis a deeti. -.- -

lu tise present case 1 tisink netising more is intentied thtan tis' CHIAMBERS.
subsistiiig contracts shouiti be compieteti, êucis parts of thse eate!i
as rnay ise uecessary fur isis purpese are te rernain invoived for Repoeted by ItiaxaT A. lssaso, Eaui, Barrtdr-L-Lazo.
tise present. I tio net attacis auy veighit te this circunistance,
becituse thse materials ou hauti migist Lie enspioyed in thîs vay C(OTTON V. 3.ICCULLEY.
perisaps more profitablythtan lu any otiser; altisought probabiy thse1 £jctiua-rar iàn>c« Idwearuandprept-Effécit Meof.
différence wouiti net Le very greàt, and thse other articles are net&tisflta: tise acttsial an original wnî ur çectmont CtIata a moe fuit ur me
of se smuch importance but tliat tisey rnight Lie advantageously extedd de*crtp:tIoa of the prcnstmsre sou~ilt ti tes r,.sovavd titan coastalsc. la

useti in tise saine way. Thseeonv ativantage however te the credi- tlCset5 heîadoetadet.uvteposrte ,15
tors tisat 1 can discever in til. proviision consias ins the sligis On 17tis September plaintiff's attorney fiied a precipe for thse
increase lu tise valuse of thec materials anti in tise profits to -s rte jcmn nlhscue nts olvn a
derîvedti rain thea completion of the contracta. Thse former is
isartiy vorthy cf attention, tise latter ils problematical and uncer- IN THE QuVEEN'E BE!tCf.
tain. Ou the otiier hand, it is impossible for nie te 8"y visas-"Requ*.red a w,it of' aummuuus in ejcctment fur James Cottou
deiay snay flot lie occaaioned ty tise compitlon of tises. contracta. against Patrick McCulley. of tise Townshsip ot Toronto, in tise
It may tivalve montls or a ycar or anore for ought 1 know. Dur- County of Peel, te recover possession of water-lot usumber one on
ing aIl this time tise distribution of tise tistate rnay Le ssspentied. the caat aide of thse River Credit, lu tise Village ot Port Credit, of
At ail erenta the trustees twill net Lie compellable ta psy a farthing 1 tise County ef Peel, being tise corner lot at thse intersection in
te thse credutors. It is truc tise rem of tise estate May and musat Le 'Torouto aad Brock Streeta in said Village of Port Credit, as asowu
realizeti and convertcd iute meney, anti tise trustees snay Lie dis- on a plan of saiti Village matie by Stongiston Denuis, Esq , Deputy
poseti tui psy tise expenaca attendiug tise ciecetion cf tise contracts Provincial Landi Surveyor.
andi te dtrirbuîe a dividenti ansengst tise creditors at tise saine (Signeti,) "JAMIEs PAîxaaO-s,
timne. But iL rnoy isappen tbat auch large ativanccs may bece. I)l lissj' .

4
tM

5

uccessary for tise completion of tise centracts, anti their issue as i On tise saine day a writ of summens in ejectineut was issueti Ou
regards psrofitsa or boss may Lie e doutui tisat tise trustees maiy, tisis precipe; thse writ tiescribeti tise locus an qauo in tise sme
nsut in justice te theniselves Lie di.sposed te Malte assy distribution, Mariner as describe i thetu precipe.
anioîîg tise creditors. Tise ndrantage te the credutors of tisis pr'o- 1On b 9t.l September, on a precipe in tise saine ternas as tise aboie
vision is net very dlean or decideti, but te Mr. Whsite it la consisier- a concurrent writ of ejectinent vas isaued. Tise copy of tise con-
aile. If thcse contracts lie net performeti lac wiii Le liable te curreut writ senveti coaiaset a description thse semae as that aboie
action- ant iLe suiglit vcry nisturally stipulate for protection agaist: given, wius tisis addition. - sid lot Leing compoacti of ail that
tlaen. Mtr. troeks argucti tisat persans recorering jusigseuts In, parcel cf landi anti arasi containing by admeasuremnt twenty
ruis actions seould iLe creditera under tise decti. anti tisaI it voulti acres, situate oas tise nontis-est aide of tise River Credit. anti
Ic aîlvestageous te thse otiser cre.i:ters te exclurle thean by per- boutidet on tise viest asd mertl-wesl by tise nortis-veztern beunsi-
fkrnsg tise contracta. 1 douit tis,*, 1 meau I doubt visetiier they a ry of tise tova plot, on tise nornst anti north.east by Lot andi Brook
vouiti bc creditors unsier tise deed. $ treet.'. anti on tise soutis-est Isy Toronto Street. '

l"pen tise visole 1 entent %in en esucis ,buht 55p(n tii point thia i. Iarmafn, for defentiant. ost.aincsl a somnsn on plaintiff te asow
i tiisik 1 uglit net te force tii titie liposii tise purcisase ,nt atie: cauc visy tise service of tise copy of tise concurrent writ of sura-
sainef tinte tiais la slbihtlcig n .IÀ'stinn orftact. ai! 1 tien quite ln. nious andi tise concurrent wrît steleif sisouli not Lie set a.ide for
tise ,ltrk itl te the et% fstt of thse cetl,. Tise etivantage te tIse -irregularity, in containiux verdi of description of tise premises
crcister of' tise romition of the. cantratcti mssy be ge clemt andI sosagiat ta Le recaveresi azot insertel) in tIse precipe un -xich tie
slccîbe-i acconding te tise actual facts of tise case alt ising tise c-àe orniginial erit, cf ejcctrnent vas iteucd, or in tise precipe ous viici
% stisia, MIe princile tsf .1 le,$' v. DA. ye.cîlui l.u.s . th. i- concurrent vrit *_..- isisuesi.
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J. Paterson athouet cause. lie isubmitted if there was any boat nsed hy the plaintif! in bis occupation as a fillherman, ton-
lrreguluîrity that the paliers filed unly Phowed the irrcgularity to trary to the fui m or the titatute
lie ini the copy filed, and thiat the Buninions ina iatkiiag tu set awide IAt the trial during liîst june aattingsi it appeareti that plaintuiff
theo original writ a.shed tua much (Chai1Aha< y. Cdruar. 4 Dowl. P. Jis by trade a turner, and lias I ir isever:îI yeard retuded in Owen
C. 480>). But assumnag the concurrent writ Io le i sane aâ te' Sound, and carried on that teunde upon bis own premises <n tlîat
copy, fie contendeul that the application shoulul bave been 1t( tan 0c is stop beirig placed conw.picuoubly a sign uith hid
aride thie original andl nlt merely tte concurrent writ and copy.nm n occupation, IlTurner," painte lhIereon ; tat for
(Fý.duard, v. Dan/ct, 4 Dowl. Il. C. 357, Arch. lItrac., 9 Ed., 1380.)! ieveral years tie bas devoted the mornings and evenings in the
lie aiso contended tbat in fact there was no îrregularity eitter in spring of tbe year ta fishing with nets or lices in Owen Sound
the concurrent urit or service, the precipe bcing no part of thél Bay or Harboiar, andl also nome weeks in the rail ta fisting excur-
proceedirags in the suit but a ancre memorandumn for the information siens to places heyond ; that on the>e occasions, andl fur tbcse
of the clerk wha issues the writ. He pointed out that na discrep p*urposeLw, tie made use of the boat in qutestion ; that Le frequently
ancy betwcen the original andl concurrent writ, or betwcen ttc solal fsh, the result of tese catchings, rcmaining over alter the
concurrent writ andl its copy vas shown, andl subnaitted that if the 1 ants of bis ow family were usupphed ; that during the latter
concurrent writ foilowed te original it was sufficient, and that if, part of the fail andl the winter just passeul the bay vas frozen
tte original vas iriegular the application shoulal bave teen ta set 1Over, as it usually in, Bc as to prevent himt following this occupa-
it aside. lie aubmitted that te fact of ttc description in tte lion, thc ice taving taken last fail about the endl of Noveinber,
writ or copy being more extended than in tte precipe was not of andl tîjat the boat was about that time laid up for the sen-on, andI
itaelf an îrregularity. vrai ahurtly afterwards, rame tiane in December, meized by the

DBrApRR, C. J.-The o1jection taken in thim caqe is. that a cor- idefendant tiniler an execuition agaiaist thc gooda of plaitiif ibsued
current writ of sommons contains a more full description of the Out of this court.
premises than is containel either in the precipe for the writ or in The defendant crntended
the precipe for the original writ-as defendant expresses it-that 1. That plaintiff s lîy Occupatian a turner and flot a fa-lier-
the concurrent writ couSsins Ilwords of dcscription of te premnîses m ran, rince hie gainetl bis living cldctfly ty turning, and was kuoen,
aought ta bc rccovered flot inserteal in the precîpe." ouly as being a turner by trade.

It does flot appear, nor is il objected, that *ltc copy of the con- .2. That thc boat was flot in ordinary uze nt thc timte of the
current writ serveal deviates train the original, t. r. the concurrent: scizure, citing the 13th section of the lrislîeries .Act, (Con. Stat.
writ, nor that te concurrent writ itself differs froni. tlîe original !!Can cap. 62, as Pbewing that fi>hin_- bonis and apparatos could
tirât urit. Nor is it objecteal or stewn ttat cubher of the vrits is not be considercd in ordmnary use ezcept duriug the faslîing reason.
altereal since they wert issued, tat is, that thc vords containcal ,!bicb is ini that section suplos.ed tÙi ha from.n i ! ay to liut 4i
in thc copy serveal vere nat in the original of that copy whcn il November, and in ttc present care tlie fislîing ýea-on bail Scrnii-
vas is.sued in the first instance. natcd a considerable time befure tlîe liont uns seized.

As it would be at least an irregularity if not a contempt to alter' - 3. That under tbe Fisheries Act, andl tbe Coverninent Regua-
ttc pecens af thc court without authority, 1 must a-ssume it bas! taons pas-d in conformîty witt ils provisionsq, suct use of thc bont
not teen donc until it is shewn ta bave been doue, end tîien the by ttc dettndant must bie considereul unlauful, as ttc waters
question is, ulietter if tte urit before it Icaivea tbe officers bands wtercin hie fiâlhea vrere clused ùgainsx hian by heing leai-cal by
is mare extendcd in ils ternas than the precipe, it becomes ttcreby Government, and lte taul not the proper sanction of a fiýter- <'ficer
irregular? or thc written permission of ttc letsees as requîreul by lJy-law

1 take it no offcer, at least since ttc Common Law Procedure No. 7 of the Regulations.
Act, wauld issue a urit wittout a precipe. And te Englist' Ttc Judgc dirècted ttc jury tluat tte olîject of thc Legisiature
Practice before the modern changes requireal a precipe for every an cxempting certain articles front seizure iii satisfaction of debti
Original urit, latt&l, andl capias, as wel as for te writ on uhieb iras. te relisve debtors ulso ureeliable te be depriveal by execution
the proceedings to levy a fine or suifer a rccovery vere foundeal- againat their gooda of the means of subsistence or of ohtaining a
but 1 have not discovercal au instance in ubich if a urit ;; livelihood, andl tat ttc dcbtor'à occupation in the mening of ttc
regular on thc face of il it coul l ho objecteal to for variance froma statute (23 Vic., cuap. 25, sec. 4, sub. sec. 6,) is the cslling or pur.
the precîpe, whlch, although requared, luta ou aop or pruccmtug suit followed by tiu for a living. That if the plaintiff during
in tte action. iany portion Of bis hime was in thc habit uf list.Iji xu fur pîcature

On te simple ground taken, viz., tait té copy of ttc writ, but for te sake of ttc results in the uay af ssAstirg in bis sup-
wticb in ttc absence of proof to thc contrary, I taire to hoe a truc part, andl vas accustomeal to use ttc boat in this pursuit, tie vas
copy, contains a more full or morc extenalci description of thc protected by ttc Act in bis possession of it for Ibis purpose against
premises ttan ttc precipe shous, 1 ttink there is no0 groonal t any seizure in ececution for debt. That tte discontiaiuance of
tset aside any thing, cittor, urit, copy, or service, andl 1 ttercforc. fishing owing to tte terinination of te fiating season, wtetter by
concludc Ibis summons must tie disctargcl. thc severity of tîme veather or tte advance of vinter, or by any

Sommant. circarged.. ther cause, did noS deprive hian of that protection, tte boat still
______________________________________________ eing in ordinary use wittin thc meaning of ttc %ett ttougt laid

up to avait ttc return of the fiting Peaston. That ttc rnalogy
0 1 V 9 S 1 0 N COU RT CA SES. attempteal to lie drawn from the 13th section of ttc Fisteries Act

-- woulU flot tolal. since that provision vras made. flot s0 muet f..r
IN TUE FIISST DIVISION' COURT OF Tit COUXTY OF GREY. ttc protection of the fisterman as for the protection andl encour-

agement of listing sa a branct of industry, utict it wasq of public
5

1 1
(fore .1 i onne F. T. Wia.az:, County .1ndg.b importance speciaily to fouler, there being tander the l;3ttt section

no ia mit as to ttc value of ttc fiithing vessels and appara-tus
I>ROIv. Dr". protecteal. Vaitb respect ta ttc other point net caidence of tte

>Fa < .Ad-.,..ýU w..ld facts alleged being producecd, it vas wittbeld front tte cunsideration
IfrId. 1. rIaI aIl lier Nla)ee.1va *u%îutrr"t bavo a right la, lake. boit or. ao,I an ' of the jury.

bauour. nrr. or pubu<. water in upr Cao"ada not di art »art t'y th;, On this ruling a verdict vas given fcr the plaintiff for $21.
';,vrni.r in te.uersd fer tb, auturai or artifrtial pa..Pa>ims of tS.b,. no tb.st lu Ttc defendant applied for a new trial mainly on ttc atLt grooiad
rz mdof &11w! trc.1a en Blot PM flWl ofid Or e lWi&wS. à <W t or a154 t r*er Ie alsove mentioneul, andl partly on affidaeits anul leas etwing ttc
laiota sd. ly tlb. 4,oy"w ra i, a1uder Ita puaitalna and appiimw ut maiters of fact allegeul but nlot proveal nt te trial.
RID<ytý.iloiiý.btMý g21le ldjmy* P':.';«& gbaaWsme WaLEra. Co. ..- lf uneler ttese leueil be nu'.le to apprear th-st
k1 l d. tgexempt trnmBrisre underun rsfto 14r d.bL the plinitiff could noS at theC ftiaue of the- «eiure ni LiI, 1un-at hate

IluC.tttt. lawfutlv o-ed it n. lai taul bren acru.-totei to do for fi'Isinr wutia.
The defendant, a bailiff ttlîi% Court, vas sue-I for lîaving, dur- out the sanction or uritten permiltsion reluirel] in thc liy-.w,

ing D.eciber orulanuary lias. acincl and' soll, under execution, a mad ileut lai. u-c of it fr Illic purpa-c iîaaistelty prieur ta ilic
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seizure vas in un iinlawful pursuit, tiser 1 think there sisould be Bl.aw No. 7. IlAil otlier persans are forbidien to Cake fi-hi
a ratw trial, thcre beiug no pretence on the part ot thse plaitiif for Iburposes of trade wîîlîin tise lituite cuvereil b>" leasps fronit tise
abat aasy sucis sanction or written permission vase ever givco. Crown, except only b>' written permis4ion of thse lessees."

Thse first lease iii executed b>' John McQuaig, Superintendent of 1ly-1 No. 8 11Tise receipt, gift, purchase, sale or poqsession
Flisherie-' fur Upper Canada, in faveur of Ttkomas C. Stepsena, of an>'firb bail in contravention of these regulatiaxas. shall bc
dateil iîb August, 1&aU9, for titres years (rom 18t Februar>', 1859, punisisable according to lia; and the article so hsiall andl ail maute-
ut $4 per annuim payable hitlyearly, andl is of property describeal rialIs so unlawfull- useal tiserefor, gîtait becoane sulalect to forfeituro
as a certain fisising station situate ini Owen Soundi lJay, in Upr and diaposeal of as thse law directs."
Canada, andl cooeoencing at the shore on the aide line of lotu 19 il a me>' observed an limitie, that ilae letiseI put ina do taot
andl 20 in thea Township of Sarawak, tisence easterly to Squaw appear on the face of thema ta have been granteal by tise Goyernor
l'oint in the Townshaip of Sydenhsam, tisence soutlaerly along tise iin Couacil, as reqiairel b>' thse let section of tise Act, andl tisere it%
coast past thse moutis of tise Sydenisua River to the bottomt of nomising in thse Statute or Rsîgulations made thereunder to enable
Owen Souand Blay, tisence westerly aiong the coast to thse place of; the Superintenditot of Fis4herie.q, or thse Assistant Comanîssioner of
beginuing, eoebracing thse soutlaerly portion of Owen Sounll Bas>' 1 Crown Lands. to grant tsean. The leases are not under the GIreat
togetiier vaiti tise riglit of cîatting fiînber for fisliing pua-poses Seul or thse seul of the Governor, or in an>' ay authenticatesl a-s
uepont the encloseal re8erved Crown Lande, togetiser with tise sole I iaving been granteal b>' autbority of tise (lavernor ina Council, stad
rigist of occupation for fitihing purposeo, anal tise exclusive privi- 1 ought to be regardeal as wanting a tisoîe rrdicia abiels cau alone
legeis of fisher' uipon tise anie. secure fur sucha documents attention andl autiiorit>' a-i eidence au

Tise second lease is execoteal b>' Andrew Russell, Ass4istant Coin- 1 a court of justice. Thse leiaae or license to tise Corporation is tint
naissioxier of Crown Landa, in favor of tiselMayor anal Corporation under tise seul of tise tiovernor, andl for that reason c.asîsot convev
oý O)wen Soundl, iii tise person of tise present Mayor, George tu tise Corporation aaay righit t0 enter uipoo tue lanasde stcribe-d
Saidsr, tisereto preseait ua:ccepting fur thse Corporation, dateal tiserein.
4tis Septetuber, 186L), fur two years traon lat Februar>', 1840U, ati But indepenient>' of tisese objections ta tîsese leases, whicis
a rent of $1 per aunuin payable balf >-early, anal is of a certain appear to me fatial ta their validit>' as evideaice for tise defenen. it
flsbiîsg station describeal nearly as in thse fiat esse except tisat tise appetars ta me questionabie aisether by any lease or license, lira-
line ruens fran Squaw Point along tise coasot at igla vater mark, ever formali>' drairn andl executeJ, a rigist of flising in an>' of tise
anal iaacldes tise Sydenham river up to tise foot of thse tirât alis ipublic waters of Upper Canada, cea be cooveyed te an>' one aor
or dam, bot excîndes tisat portion of water near lloyd'a wisarf!i more of Her àtajesty'a subjecta to tise exclusion of otiser:.
already patenteal. It is alleged, but nlot proveal, tisat tis [leiecntoea f nlnl wîi aousos >'Cn t
as grantel ripon tise forfeiturs of tise lease ta Mr. Stepisens for B h omnlwo nlnwihi usas yCn t

non.pnymeut of rent. It w&s sluring tise pendanc-y 01 tise Icase .. C, cap. 9, fi2hing in navigable rivera or arms of tise scia is
ta thes t 'orporation abat thse seizure of tisis bsoat was madie. common anal public. Carter v. .Ifsrcot, 4 Furr. *21G". Richard-

Ilv tise Fisiscries Act, Pec. 3. saab. sec. 1, ail subjeots9 or lier sons v. Orfird (Maysor of>, 2 Il. Bllack 182, 1 .&nst. 231, 4 T. R.
Maetbut none altiser, nia>, fur tise purposes of trade andl coan- 41,7, except aisere b>' grant or presceription a several flaber>' exists.

teerce (anal a furtiori for private use), take bait anal fiash in an>' of IlCrants of this description eau no langer be made b>' the Crown
tise iiarbours, roalisteasis, issys, creeks, or rivera af tise province. -being probibited b>' King John's Great Charter, andl tise second
B>' section 1, thse Governor in Couneil ia>' grant aRpecial fising! andi tisird conifirmations of it ira the reigu of bis auccessor."
leases andal icenèsea on landls belonging te tise Crova for an>' termn Stephena' New Commentaries, 22, 23, Amn. Eai. 1848. Ouer infanal
not exceealing aine yemrs andl ia>' make ail andl ever>' sucb rega-' lakes andl rivera are isela ta b. subject, in respect to public rigst,%
lation or regulations as oea> b. necessar>' or expedient for tise Ite tise same rides a are appîleal te tise es andi rivers of Eoglaad.
better management andl regasiation of tise fisiseries of tise Province.i Se. the Queen v. %a-ers, 3 U. C. C. P., 305, andl cases citeal. Tise

B>' section 2, Iltse Governor ea>', as accasion sallai .eue King jure coronSo naay grant tise landl upon tise ses sore between
appoint two superintendents of.fibberiea, one for Upper and one bigla anal low-water mark, and even probab>' below low-water
fur Lover Canada, aisoee pavera andi dutiea %hiall lac defined b>' mark, for tise purpose of bcbng reciaimeal andl convertesi ta useful
tais Act andl thse regulationa to be made nter it2' purposes of occupation, visicis occupation havevea- must b. carriesi

B>'scin3, ts ueitadn ffsire e rn into effect vitin a ressonabie tus- Attforney Gen. v. Richards,
.y sectioermi1,ion the suypero. ordpesns of lea>' sc usiroo -l Astr. 614. But sucis grant is subject te the juis publicna, or

of obtaiuing spawn for boni, »ad artificial or scientific purposes te Pubirgt.ndfacelpo ijria>'tscbpbcrgsti
fis for abat purpose during e close eeason." is void, or it is a grant aisicis does net divest tIse Crown or invest

B>' subsequent sections paver la giver a mtise sasperintentlent of tise grantee. ittto-usr Genswal v. Brorradie, 10 Price, 350, Attor-
fliseries tu act as a magistrate on coteplaints cf contravention of aaey (.entraio v. Parme-ter, 10 1rice, 378; sec alto Attorneyj (,encrai

tise .%ct, andl certan duties are devolveal upou bim in reference ta .Cobr .Rt,9Eg . .Rp 1,i iacr'
thse bouasties ta lie given in r; xpect to certain fisiseries, to consider' Tise question is, la Ibis public conmon law rigbt of fiaser>' in
visicis woulal be irrelevant tes tis enquir>'. !tise navigable waters ut Uppe- Canada madle liable b>' thc Fiseries

l>' section 46,,'tise Governor in Counicil ea>' fa-axn time to timte A4ct, or otiser statute, ta be abrialgea b>' tact of tise Crown, an-i if
tnake ruIes anal regolations for preventing or regulating tise fisis- go, boy far!'
iasg vala netp," &c., &c., IIin an>' iarbotar, river, or p'ublic vater, Tue Gril section of tIhe Fisiseries Act, sIis-sec. 1, granL. no nov
vitisin Upper Canada." privilege, but is. as vo have seen, onl>' io affirmat-tion aI tise con-

itegulations vere adoptefl b>' tisE Governor lu Coancil on tise' mon law, anal vas doubtiess intentleal tu rebut in>' misconstructoaî
1 fsl, Ma*y, 181>, of vîsici tise material partions are as f ollows - - aIo thse otiier p2rts of tise Act to tise pra-judica of tise public s iglit

lIç-lakw No. 1. IlTise Ca-oa isavirg for tise purposes oI the Act. recognizel b> it. Tise otiser sub-sectioîîs do in-lecal grant sottie
22 Visc.. c.ap. 62, Consolidateal Statures of (,sn'ia practical>'' privileges not lcfore enjoyed except b>' intrusion <n tise Cravan,
rsend andl re-entereal furmustly inte pos"esSion of ail ll.<hing sCia. but onu>' Is>' giving a Ililal u,-e of Crown p1opesrty, Iaill tias
lions witin tise Province et C5anaida, it is pua-suant te the asi, nlargisig axia giviog pracÛical cffect ta tise public riglits upioa sucs
inttente furtdier provideda, tisat tise fulloing regulations shail bore. waters.
alter appi>' ao tise fisiseries of Upper Canada, andl an>' pet-son or Tise fit-st clau-e of tise lat section <if tise Act refer.a Ctalundi of
per4on-s continuing to occupyaor use directl>'or indirectly an>'sucs tise Crown, anal is no enlargensent of tise pourtr of tise Crown. It
net fishing. vitisout lse 'rome tise Crown, shalI become hiable îss ea>' adi lic quesasoneal vischer tihe term lands of tise 'rown lie
tIse î.ainn' ais I penalties iapasesi b>' the Fisheries Act, saving useil nt ai in a-efcrence to lansia under navigable waters. Theo
iioresver aIl caher a'-coo:.se in like cases pa-ovidia b>' 1--w." tera- Fisîscrics of tise Province," in tise followinx part of tîsis

1l% .lav No. (I. Il No fi-bing shal ha- allowe-i in axa> vate- alsicis sectin. iq Dot in an>' way definel in tse ?Act, or el'scascre. andI
ans>' )lave bren icase.] asr bertapirs, b>' tle Vrown tur nâturz) t<r muse, 1 pss-cumc-. liai-n getierally tise 64acsrie-. carriel1 On isY ils'li-
lartahji-sal propialatiosi of fl,b. except liy czrsrc«s sanction o[ a hasts- vadlual.s in tise public wate-rs of tise l'rvice. Blut bsaths tsis irectsos
ing s.ticer or Ott#--Cr. .. antd' !ection 46 niait recrive -a csonxstructsin in lsa-m'sny illth ie
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cOîmaon law nîîd tlic jutent of the Act its(-f, as cspresed in its 1 re4umed anîl again fortmslly takeri possessi.ion of; and fice subse-
uliole conttenlý, and caxnnt 1 itîl<k bc intenled to enîîîuwer the quent use of these saine publie lands and beaches wats of course
Croan t a sbridge tie jutpublieum of free fisbery in public watersi 1 subject ta any conditions whicb might be imposed auJ inentioued
enj o3ed by ail lier Mîlijesty's subjects in coînmon, but, on thse in any lease or ficense of thons therenfter to bc grantcd, flot so
Contrary, cilly ta regulata titis right atnd ta malte ilis exerciý;e more! tuch y 'rirtue af titis Act as of lthe rigitts of lthe Crown as Lord
productivre of tealta te those actively -sngegd ir, it-tAûtus itTeuse of thse set.
ing the aggregate wealth and resources of the country. Un ler i Iy-law No. 1 then, 1 consider, dcclares thse resumption af tise
section 46 net 5iing in any public water in Upper Canada migitt lands belonging ta the (Crown, up ta ani iucluding beachcs (if assy)
fia doubt be preventedl altogether by the Goveruor ia Couiteil utxder afotfsullndcupefrfilngppssbtntgig
circumstnnces rendering such Etep advjeable for thse protection of[ inefondte beaschla, o taki f no tisi permanentbut sunsegedn
thc publie intereste, that is, ta prevent damage ta lise fisiteries or ta botoindo the biao tater; sin frnD lty m of theIaetis rsumption
increase it.4 extent and value. Titis would be la analogy ta sec- tt ofhypbi ae;adfon h ieo hsrsmto

tions '20, 27, 28, 30 and 31, under wbich fishing for certain kinds pheoroe not*sinossesn ai h/s ucnd and inacludîgr tht
of fish is made unlawful or preveaoed during certain periods of ih purposes metio incon ite wirt cae theju pu itscti n a!i tht
yeur, (c.¶lledl in section 34 the close scasan,) andI so uader section ups e;indntefri caeofheis etonfte
4G1 tise Goverisor la Council minl certain cases extend thcse ct
provisions of the Act hy closing entirely, or for lioeited periods, Ily-laws Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5l, 8 andI 10 bave effect only as regu-
ny public 'waler la Upper Canada ngaiast net fisbing. Se under latioas madIe under te latter clause o! tise Ist and lthe 4Oth

Fection 6, the Governar la Counicil ina> cause ta be set apart an>' sections.
river or other watcr for the natural or artificial propagation of By-laws Nos. 6 antI 7 refer ta two distinct chosses o! waters z
galînon, trout, or alter fibli, thus closiag sucit waters entirely Waeslsdbytero .
agaiast fisqhiag la Rnoy manner. And duriag the close seasen fi- WaeslsdbyteCon
iag cati only be allowed under section 34 by written permission of. 2. Watere set spart by tise Crowu for tise natoral or artificial
the superiateadeat, and fur the particular abject pointed ouIt in propagation of fisit.
that section. But ta attempt toexercise the powers graaîed uder Ta talie fishin l the first class of waters thesa By-laws rc-
the lst antI 46th sections bypreveuting netfishingas regarda some quire-
of lier Msjesty's subjects andI perlnitting il as regards abters, orq
hy regulating suds net fitihing with a view of such enjoynsent of it 1. The express sanction o! a fishiag officer or officers ; or,
by Rome cf lier MsIjesty's subjects to the exclusion of aIiers, ' l, 2. The wrlttea permission of the lessees.
I thiak, contrar>' ta the spirit of the Act and beyoad its meaniagi In the second clase of waters :
and latent. No peiner but that o! Parliament cau grant ta an>' 1 Theepessnto fafaigofcro fies
individuel or corporation an>' privilege which ina> operate as a .leepessnto f£fsigofcro fies
suonopol>' o! trade or of induslri&l pursuit ot say description, .ud Wthe lst tti at tht fitet clis of watera-those limsed by the
thc power o! Parliament lias not 1 think been put forth in the Crown-cannotinclmsde tht public navigable waters o! thse Province
Fichcries Act for sny sucli purpose. It was passed not ta deter ini which there existe et conmun law, as welt as b>' vîrtue o! tht
ant! discourage fishing b>' the granting ot ilvdious monopolies te 3rd secti.on of thiq Act, a public riglit to take fi commuon ta aIl
individuels, unir eien priocipally ta creste a source of revenue for lier Majesîy a subjecîs.
lte P'rovince, but le protect the fisheries as a. great Provincial The second clasis o! waters are net made either by the Act or b>'
interest front injur>' and deterioration, andI to encourage the prpriteRgliosubc tlaeutrelsdagitalpron
prosecution o! the fishings b>' &Il who could under the benefca tIse Itegulaos sbavec ta eas bupres sa ctioseof aginst afilersn
provisions o! the Act fintI It their interest ta engage la tLM pur- p ! al shv h xrs acine sigofcr
suit in Provincial waterm. Seo the lieading of sections 1 t 46, 1 tbink, therefore, that nolwithstanding an>' liesses or grauts cf
inclusive. IlProtection of Fisheries,"~ antI tht provisions a! stc- the Crowa ta the contrar>' (of tht existence of whicit however no
lion, 3, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 31, granting special ptivileges ta fish- isufficient evidence in givea), &Il Her Majesty's subjects bave, bath
ermen wh ulimgisa ougage ln Itsluas ho.. e Iot at common law and b>' Ibis statute, a right freel>' ta take hait or
confined ta imsees but applicable ta aIl alike. Tht whole tenor of risis lutu U iabuuti, river or public water lu Uppicr Ossiada au
tht Act is tatht like effect. It ia truc Ihat section 67 coatemplates dul>' set &part b>' the Governor General for the natural or artificial
that a revenue ina> arise under its provisions front tht leases or propagation of fi:si, so tisaI la sa doing the: trespass flot on
licenses o! saison or other 15isheries. But this msuet have refier- Crawn lands or beaclies, or b>' their place, tinte or enodeof 16shing,
ence ta leases antI licenses on lands belonging ta the Crava contraient an>' provision of thse Act or s.ny regulaliona msade by
mentioned in section 1, inclading the public lands snd beaclies tht Gavernor ia Council under ils provisions; and applicable ual
asentioned la sections 3 andI 4, andI cannot o! itsclf suffce ta extend nierel>' ta individusîs or classes, but equall>' ta ail lier Majesty's
the scope of lie initial clause af section 1, aver the gretit public subjectif.
navigable bave andI other waters o! the Province. I have foisad it unnect-,sar> ta censider tht effect the document

Tht firet clauye of the firsI section of tht Act then înst; I lhiak p rut la purporting ta be a lease f la tht 'Mayor and Corporation
he ake b itelf iil s cnd t Crwnfisitings or fithingg en o! Owen Soundl in the pcrsoa of tlic preseat NI-yor, George

('rowa Lands, and lias no referenct ta fi..hing carried on la pliblic ewudhie fi u om n ai n disbea

waters la bouts at a distance front tht shore, andI where tht shore.t a conveyanco. 1 nsay sa>' here, however, that tien were tht
or beach is not made use of for tht purpose o! laading the nets waters of the liarbours subject ta lease b>' the Crown, it does ual
lnadrawing Itemn in wilh filt, or in tulling or Prepvrsng tht iý appsear ta me thait tht lease produced would affect injuriously tht
for market- The power ta lease or license iacl'sdes tht poiner ta cast of the plairstiff. A Municipal Corporation in Upper Canada
impose raies andI regislations as conditions upon the lesset or cannot, uiider the municipal law as il a1 present standst, take a lease

liccser, ad l reerece a Coun roprt> caabl ofbeig of a fisher>' et an annual rient payable out of the corporatou
thicse, ua in rnce tearyo enpert ipabe ovro ta mae funds, that being beyond or aide from the scope of tht pouer-s
raies andI regulations for its msanagenment. Tht secondl clat~iF conferred on sucli a body' b>' the Legislature. If the ImiLe were
Iherefore of tht irst section and tht 46th section do not properl>' at ail effectuaI as icl il vould be s.o as a lea«e ta tht initabitants
appi>' te sucli Crown fisiieries, but ta tht fisheries cf tht Province of the towa individuall>', andI would operate ln favour of the present
optn and common ta ail lier Msjesty's subjects. Atier granting plaintiff as one cf Ihost inhabitants, having a riglit under it la
certain privileges upon Croun Lands te the public the Act in tht cammaa ulith tht other corporatarc.
lith section exprsl> tseries the rigIsI of tise Crown la dispose or Tht plaintifrs boat then was lawfull>' used b>' hlm la fflhling la
take poases-tion of an>' public fisnd or beach occupicd under its Owen Soun'l Bay', andI as Rucs was Pxempt from seizure under
provisions for flsbing purposes. Sucit public land ud beachqm Ibis ciccution, antI 1 sec tbcreforc no tesson for disîurbiag the
therefore cauld be resunsed aI aUV tiait; aud by-law No. 1 of Ilie verdict.
Fislicrics Jlegulations declarcs limai l have beca practicaîl>' Ncw trial rcfuýcJ.
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Law &Awlarships.

To THUE EDITRS OF Tas; LÂw JOURSÂL.

Dear Sir@,-The intentions whieh ac.oate the Law Society
of Upper Canada te offer scholarahips to deserving students-
members cf the Society--ar ne doubt praiseworthy; but the
manner in which these prizea are distributed, and &ho advan-
tages offored te one clams of competitors and denied te another,
are, te say the lotit, very objectionable. 1 hall tuse stop on
the part of the learned body who ait and deliberate in solemn
convocation in Oageode Hall, as an era of botter thingu lu the.
study of the legu.1 profeseion, but I muet emphaticafly condom n
in my humble way the narrow course pursued te makte those
veiluable gifta totally useleas te a great majomity cf the. students
in Canada.

Noir lôt me explain :-About the first cf June lait, almnat
imrnediatoly after Easter Termn, an announcement appeared
in the Toronto papera thait the Law Society intdnded
offoring sciiolamhips te the. varions members thereof, 'riz.,
£30 for the firet year's men, £40 for tii. second, £50 for the.
third, and £60 for tic fourth. Se fer se goed. The. eamin-
atiGna Were to cenie off nçxt Michaelm,.s Tertu. About tbree
weeki ago came ont another advertiiement, stating that a Law
School was establisbed at Osgoode Hall, the. lectures and
readinga cf which commence after ali the country atudents
have left Toronto for homne. Thon aise the, terni la which a
candidate tries fer the. acholarship in net taken te have been
attende1 by hlm st nil.

Novw what in ail tuis but the. mont direct partiality te
the. Toronto students in preforence tu those froni a distance.
We all know that the. majority of Law Students get ne
salary, and therefore are unable te gpond two er three
mouLus iu the. ye5f ini no capenalo a pince an Toronto,
attending roadinge and lectures aud the. ortiinary terme requir-
ed by law. The very fact tuat the Society offers prises argues
a state of comparative indigee among many cf cur clans
which theée prises are intended te remedy. But with &Il the.
advantages of living ait bond quartera, the Toronto students
enjoy tue additional cnes cf iaving acces; toeovery facility
for study that iL is in the power cf the Society te offer. No
impartial man will fail te se the unfairnessmof making us in
the country, under se many disAdvantagei, compote witb
tbem, with every possible facility at their command for suc-
cessful study. Give us a chance, ar at leait equal advantages
with them, and we are perfectly wili:ng te enter the. arena snd
compete forth. prizes. £gain, whb nit divide the. schclmrhip

iet Iawo or thretsmns, and at least give us a second or à tZw-ci
chance? But ne, ber. tiere in but oe large prise for each
year for iLs snme 120 studenté. I amn very happy te sas se
valuable snd important a stop taken te improve aud elevate
or profession, but I humbly submit te, tuose in authority that
the suggestions contained in this my letter are ne unwertay
of their distingnisied conaideration.

1 amn yours trxaly, &c.,
Woodstock, Sept. 10, 1861. A LAW STUDENT.

Mode of .dddreusing Judge#.
TO THE EDITORS OF TItI Law JouftNAL.

tjentlemen,-May 1 take the liberty of aakiog, for the
information of law atudenta generally, and perhape for a few
iinsopbisticated lawyera, the proper method of addreaaing the
Judgee of the Suporior Courts, or a Judge of the County
Court, Whou meeting them oui of Clcam bers.

$hall ire @y,--Judge, Judge Borne ; (for instance) Justice
Burns, Mr. J urtice Burns, or Mr. Burnsa? And in the case
of a County Judge, shail we oay,-Judge, Judgo Price (for
instance), or Mr. Price.

I aak these questions as many of us country students vrho
attend to the ordinary business of an office in Chamibers and
st the. Division Courts, and aftorwards meeting the Judge-
frequantly penhap-put ont foot in it, by addressing hui in
an uprofessional mariner.

Ponbape Ien will botter understand my meanng by aû.ing
Ion IlWhat the, practice is in Toronto VI

SLould yen faor us with an anawer to the abeya I feel con-
vinced th. maine will b. noeived with thanka by a large nain-
ber of studenta thronghout tho',country, and the. underbigu.d
wili feel hiniseif undor particular obligations to yen.

Samnia, Sept. 23, 1861. A COUNTRY STUDINI.

Imhe mode cf addrebsing a Jndge sitting «in the discharge
of public duty in Well settled in and ont of Torento. Thé.
mode of addresaing a Jadge Whoui not Sitting in the. disehur
of public dnty inbyno meanon se attl.d as te b. called l'a
practice." In fact ne mile on the subjeot prevaila in Upper
Canada. It in a matter cf teite. W. tliink that tu addressa
a Judg. out cf Chambers anI "Judge Il i bad tante. It in the
Ipractice" in the. United States, but none the. botter on tuat

a.ooocmt. "Jafge wil Ion liquicv," se soaid te b. a commen
oirprmalun thSo but* ot whlcb good tante eruianly condamne.
There in ne mor sens. in addreusing a gentleman in a dri,-
irig room. asIl "Jdge I than adresang tL. man who mtails
gin cock-tailà as IlColonel." Te our tante, IlMr. Bmi Il and
IlMr. Price » are* ruch botter than IlJudg%", IlJustice," or
"Mr.Justice. 'Whou apoaking of (net apoaking Io) the. judge

a different mile may with propricty b. oeerved.-ED8. L J.]

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

CLMRS (>7 THE PRACI.
JAMES0 JOSEPH BtaROWES, Eaqulm~ to b. CLerk ef the Pom for the. Unîtat

Cautsm of Trcmt.n.a, tanneZ and Aidangtc, 1% tb.. mmf JOHN WAUD-
iX, ISaquàr. 47...-Qztt. Be Sptember, 1861)

OMHNSS&
ROERT RÂNSAY, EqusAmd.s, 0wee fr.h UaitS*OODuu of Xoek

auni PooL
JIOHN BOWKIR, SaquEr. Coroner fbr the. PrvàMgm District of Algomga.-

(Gawstted 11h SeptuinbeI, 1861.)
NeABEm PUBIC.

JAIM WEBSTERI, lbe younger, et the toun cf Guelpb, IRaquiM t. be a B ltt*
P«u inl Uppo e ua

MAlE :EvANS MÀR5e8, of lb. teu of (luap, aquin,4 ta b. a Nobur
Pulc tg UpW aiinda.

WALTER, I. BROWN, et tbe Clty of Ywato, lvquk. lo be.a Nolut- Pubâcia 
Upper C&uada-<Ose. th Beptember, 186L)

TO CORRESPON DENT$.

I"A LAW SrnN""ACui Srif-UdrGnou onpondenoe.,
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